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CERTTFICATE OI'N'IENDHTIIT TO THE
DECI,ARATIONS OF COI{DOI.IINIIJI{ rOR

TWELVE oAXS COI{DOmNII l,ts

tlHEREAs. the Declaratlons of condoulnium for t'stETJtrE oAKs
cotlDourNruHs have been dury recorded ln the pubric Recorda ofPalu Beach County, FLorida as follolrs:

o.R-
Book Paqe

"Twelve OaJ<s Condohlniun, Cluster trAtr
'Tnelve Oaks Condonlnlun, Cluster oBtr
.frrelve oaks CondoEinlun, Cluster rcrt
,?$el.ve oaks condoDlnlun, Cluster ilDu
" Trrclve Oaks condoninluia, Cluater nEtr
-Tffelve oaks condo[iniun, :ruster xFn
-?welve Oaks Condoniniun, Clugter rcn
.Tirelve Oaks Condoni.nlurn. Cluster nt{il
-THelve oaks l{arina
-lR*elve Oaks Condoniniuro Apartnenr phase I

Paln Beach County, Florida
nulldlng No. FivL -- Shador oaks

.TveLve Oaks Condoniniun Apartnent phase I
Paln Beach County, Florida
Building No. Ninb -- water oaks

'TTreIve Oaks Condoniniun Apartnent phase I
Palu Beach County, Florida
Building Xo. niqilt -- rfood Cove

..The llarina at Ttelve Oak6, A Condoniniun

IiEEREES,
neubership of

at ciuly
Tl{el.ve

FlorLtta
and on

were pursuant to the provisions of saiclDeclaratl-on-

NOw, THEREFORE. 
. 
the- undersigned hereby certify that thefollorlng arnendnents to the Declaiatlons are a true and correctcopy of the amendrnents to the Decrarations of -Conaorini-u, 

u"anended by the neurbership.

A}TENDI.IENT TO ARIICTE 3.9 OF IHE
DECT,ARATTO}I Or collDouIN-rgu oF

rHE I'ARINA AT TWELVE OAKS, A, CONDOMINTUI!

(additlons lndicated by underlining;
deletions indicated. by u---,')

-

{Utr!8-lltt 0J:2Brq 91 -:42890
ORB 694A Ps Bl

2801
28{3
2855
2939
297s
2901
3070
2797
4472

386
718

1435
56

583
1659
1491
1020
1185

2377

2374

2372
4456

52

703

16
1583



3.10 nCOltl{ON EXPEI{SEfl neans all the expenses and assessnentsproperLy incurred by the ASSOCIATION for thig CONDoIIINIUU andall other expense8 declarecl ColO{Oll EXPANSES by provieions of thle
DECINRETION

0ft9 694Q Ps Az

AI.IEND}TEI{T TO ARTTCIE 3.10 OF Tl{X
DECIARATIOI{ OF CONDOT.IINIIJIi{ OF

TWEwE OAXS CoNDoI[rNIUU, CLUSTERS A-C, AND l,t

(additlora lndicated by unilerli.nlng;
deletlone lndlcated by "---',)

Al'tENDilEilT T0 ARTrC&E rr(f) oF THE
DECI,ARATION OF CO}IDO}'TNIUU OF

TNEIVE OAI(S COIIDOI.IINTUM APARTI,IENTS PIIASE I
BUILDIIIC NO. 5, 8, ANd 9

(additions inilicated by under!.inlng;
deletlons indicated by tr---r1

, Connon Expenses Include:

1. Expenses of adninistration; expenses of thenalntenance, operation, repair or reilac"nent oe ttreconnon elenents, and of the portions tf apartnents iobe nalntained by the Associalion, ana a piolo*ionaie
share of such expenseE as to the aseoeia€ioi p;;;.ay
as set forth in this Declaration of condoniniun'il4-Bt_
Lavs.

2. Expenses d.eclared conmon expenses by provislons of thisDeclaratlon or of the By-T,aws.

3. Any_valid charge against the condomlnlun property as anhole.

II.F

Any expenses
Associati.on,

concerning property owned by the

5

contract.

h'ITNESS ny signature hereto thls -dffrbav of1991, at North palm Beach, palrn Beach County, Flor

TWELVE coN[,

4

By

witness
Attest:
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SEAtOFFICTAL

. -.--*+-fll)llt'+vqrirrarsn-tW*

ORg d,?40 Ps g3

STATE OF FIbRI:)A

COUNTY OF PAI,I'I BEACH

)

I that on
appearod and , lhePreeiclent and S6cretary

known to E€
rfQ vely, foregolngeorporatlon, personally to be 8ueh, and theyeeverally ackno"l.edged to ue that the eaid certlflqate le thefree

ss

for
and voluntary act and deed of

hinee1f and not for the other
theu,

, and
and each
that the

of then, each
factg tbarqinstated are truly eE! forth.

^^,_ Dated 9f North palm Beach
day of ()tt-n!t rr*- 'Pl Beach County, FlorLda this

Notary Pub
Florlda &t Large

l{y connlseion o<plree:

()

RECORD VERIFIBO
PALM BEACH COUNTY. FIA

JOHN B. D1r.IKLE
CLERK C'RCUIT COURT
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Ri::LECTIONS BUILOII.|G

lso eusraer-tAtl AvEttuE sou.tH, sullE 720

rie.sr pnlu BEAcllFl-oRlDA 334ot

FIIIEREAS, the Daclaratlone of Condoalnlum forcondoninluns ln the TwErJvE oArG comnunJ.ty aie ieloraed inPubJ.lc Records of paln Beach Countyf florld-a, as followsl

Tltelve Oaks CondoninJ-un, Cluster nA,r
Tne].ve Oaka CondoD.Lnlum, Clustsr lrBll
tlvel-ve OakS Condoninlur, Clusler ilCn
IPrte]-ve Oaka CondomLniun, Cluster rDH
Ti.te].ve Oaks Condonlnium, cluster ltErt
Twe1te Oaks CondoninLum, CLuster trFn
Tnel-va Oake Condonlnlum, Cluster ilGrt
Twelve Oaks Condoialnlum, cluster ilMr
SweLve oaks l4arlna
THelve Oaks Condornlnlun Apartment phase f

Paln Beach county, Florlda
BuLldlng No. Flve -- Shadow Oaks

?r,relve oake Condoninlun Apartner,i ptrase IPaln Beach County, Flor.tda
Builiing iic. irine -- watar eal<g

Tsre].ve Oaks Condonlnlum Apartment phase IPaln Beactr County, glorLda
Buildlng No. Elght -- Ifood Ccwe

The }tarlna at fwelve oaks, A Condorniniun

CORRECTIrrE INSTRI'I'IENT
FOR TEE DECI,ARATTONS OF CONDOMTHIUI.I FOR AtL

TWELVE OAKS CONDOUINIUI{S

2801
2843
2865
2939
2975
2901
3070
2797
4472

2377

237 4

2372
4456

FEB-20-19?0 01 : +7Prl ?{]-049 1 ?3
ORB 6'33?- Ps 15E5

al1
the

386
718

L435
56

583
1.659
1491
1020
L185

52

743

16
1583

to enulBerate
the various

HHEREAS' the Artlcles and. rnsorDoratlon and, Bylaws of rwEr,vnoAKs coNDol{r$rur't AssocrATroN, rNc., are attached ai an exhlblt toth€ afo.-estated Declarationsi and,

I{IIEREAS. sald Articles ctf Tncornnral-Jon rnd .Ru.t auq
amended- -by the nenbershlp and the soarcl of olrecto-'rs of theAssociatlon on ltarch 31, 1bB1; and

_ - _ -I{HEREAS, a certlf,icate of Amendmen! was recorded in thePub1lc Records of palm Beach county 1n orticlii neccras Book 3662at Page 074s evidenclng such imendments as amend.ed by th;menbershl-p and the Board of nl_rectors,. and

!{EEREAS, sald CertLflcate of Amendment falledthe Offlclal Records Book and page nurnfers oiDecLaratlone of CondomLnlum Btated abbve, and

HHEREAS' lt 1s ttre deelre of the Aseocratlon to correct Balderror l-n the pub11c Records of paln Beactr counii, iioriaa.
FoWr THEREFoRE, the undersigned trereby certify that theat'tached anendmentg to the Articlds of rncorpoiiii-on ana Bylavswere du3.y-adopted by the Associatr-on as an exhrbit to the above-refarenced Decrarallons of co'domlni.t* 

"r,d-"r"'l"tll.r.ed hereto asExhlblt A.

WITHESS my signature hereto g61s 19th d.ay of January

tlwoFFlcE
pEFlEcrpils ag|LDiltc . {50 AJSTPA!:,\d A!€.rioE so(JtH. s{JlfE 72o r WESr pa^ 8elc8 . FL3bOI.5.ry

TELEFlofiE ({O7} 6515144



193L, st North Paln Beach,

w

STATE OF FIORTDA

COUISIY OF PAIJU EEACH

oRB &359 r: 1526
Palm B€aelr County, Florlda.

TWE LV E OAKS CONDOUI!TIUM

Attest:

, Palm Beach County,
19

)
)
)

ss

r REREBy ctRrrrt that. on thle dqy bef6re ue personally
lppear,ed Georqg Shapirq and .Tu?nita D. Demrick - , thlPregld,ent and secretary, reepec@oingcorporatlon, knqwn- t-o ne pereonally t6- le such, and -thei
Bev€rarly acknonleclged to me that tbe eaid certifltate ts thifrse and voi.untary act and deed of, tbern, and each of tbeu, eachfor hlage1f snat iot for the othar, and that the facte thereinstatad e?e tfit'lw Fe+ lFdrllr

Dated
19tHay of

at North PaIm Eeach
Jantta rv

Notary P
Florlda at

ub

My conmiaaJ.on exgr

t4$tY
tt coiitsilor IrP.

UYTOfFI(E
REFrrCIplts xllDclc. zr50 AtsTR\LAnAVEI{JE SO(JTlr SaltTE 720. WEST pALq A€Aet. FL33aOl-tBl

TElSPnClrE (.tO?) 65tt ..,.

-.. i
- ---..J
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The Artlclcs of rncorporatlon of the r*.ELvE oAXs coNDorllNru}r
ASSOCIe?ION, INC. are hereby anendad Ln rtc followtng r€spects;
and ln all other respects sald Articlcs sha1l :cmair. as filed in
the publlc records of paln Beac} Countv, Floricle:

ARTIgLE Y

DIREC!OR

E. At the first electlon of dLrectozs L9 <iuelllng unit o!,n-
ar. 

^iL^- 
.t-- -L- r--- r..id-.r-r€ g€vBivpsi, orrrl aL aii subsequenr ciections Ot

dtrectors, tie dwelling unit omers. other thcn the Developer, shall
elecc directo::s as follous:

Thc drelling uni.r omers in Building 5. Shadow Oaks;
irurldirg 8. liood cov.: .e4 A!t, lrl{nt, y $3tcr C:!.-3 :h:11 clrcr
one director from each of the three condominisas and rl-,e dwelling
unit omers in €Ech condoeinlum sha1l be enEirled to vote only
for the di.rector elect€d froo thclf condomirriua. ThL dwelling
unlt cwncrs tn llelve Oaks Conclonlnirrm Clrrsror< A n c.
F, c 3nd H snall.elect thrce direitors vlilch directors sha11 rcpre_
ient those condominims. Each of chc uoit cr.r,erl ir al.,=ao. aor;o_
ulnlus A, 8, C O, E, i-, G and U shall oe enrlilcd to vote for
a1l tLree directors. The dselilng unit osers in any addlcional
condcminlsrc which subssquen:1y become part of the Village of
THelve Oaks shalt be enrttled ro elect three (3) di.recEols to rep_
resent those condonlniEs.

raf lma unl

:l:-'

4
ge_gils 

_
a/at

€
A.

@
tc
c'r

A 3cyenth re3ldenC dlrector ereinrbovr def!.ncd, rhrllaa
no longcr be choren rftcr th. thr.c(3)
.ddltlonsl condoatnlur

E)StIttr A

dlrectorr.rG electcd for thc



ORB 6359 Fg 1528

. tnOVfSOr Except as providcct bclow, at thc first
elecrion of directors ond all subsequerrt electlons of directors,
; i;";-as the i.".lopur'holdi for sale :.nihe oruir.ry course
of busrncss any &e1lin uni.ts in a condor,inim opcritcd by
thp lcsociitlon or procrseit to be operatctl by th€ Association
in tlre viLiage of l\lclve Oaks, the DJweloger =n"r, Uo enLitled
to J€sigrrte a nwnber of nehbers to Lhe Board of Dircs..ors
equal to tlre to'tal nutriber of directors elected from a1l af
the condoniniuhs operatea by.thc essoclatlon, pfus one (tr-
PROVIDEO, HOh.'VER, upon the first of one of the followjng
four itcns to occur, the Dpvcroper shar,l then bc cntitr.ed to
dt.sign'1Le a nunrber of renbers to the Board of Directors
pclel tn ! he t.:r], Drrabcr 6, ni rastorc eisctce. fron tl,l, or_
the condomlnJuhs eFc.stcd by tbe Associttior, ninus o-,e- (l):

l. ?i*ec years after trfty (5011 per cent of f-be
d,:elllng uaits ir. the Village of T\,elve aaf.s that Nill be
operatcd ultimately by the Association bave Le.,-r conveved to
pu r chescrs i

2. Three montbs after njr,el.y (90t) per cent of the
dcelLing u.rrts {.. the Vjllage of ,l\rcl..e Oaks that siil be
tperated r'rtiiratcl)'r-... the Assqciati.on have bee! convelcd to
Purch - lrsi

3. lir.cn all the dvclling units in f-he village of Tvelve
Oal's that yiI]. be operated ultinately b), the Association have
becn conpletsd, some of them have been conveyed to purc\asers
and tone of the athers are beLng offered for sale by ttre Developerj-n the ordl.nary caurse of btainessi qf

4. Hhen some of the unit6 ln the Village of lvelvc oaks
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The E}ylaws of TWELVS OAI<S CONOOMINIUM ASSOCIATIONT lNC.

rre hsrcby amended ln lha bllowlng respects: anct tn all ottEr respecLs sald

E)Aaws shall .cmaln as ftltd in tl-c pvbllc rccords of Falm Beach C@nrZ,

Florida:

^RTlc!-E__l-
IOENTTTY

A. The officc of th€ Assoclatlon shill tle{584-113*t Twelwe Oaks way,

No.th P.alm Beach, Florida 33403.

B. Tt€ fis€l yelr of the Association shall be l}E€+ndar1,ap

cnd on A4:actr 31 of each wcar- t pJinnlm with tht df rhD r,aaF ,.di'M

llf:!_3_-,r1€q_
ARTICLE TI

,$e!'s i:E=:_t/€_bjl j NGs-

A. The anual membcrst deetlng shrll be hel<t at Uie offrce of the

corporatlon at 8:OO p.m., fastern Standard Tinle, cn Lle flr.si,Thsrsda)

in O|c^rbe- twla.ch of each yeaF, @mdencirlg t975i. 19e2 for the purpcse of

- .{,ecU2-4-c.tcrs a^<t t.ansacting any orher business autho.ized - U" a"o--

acted by tha mehbeEi prcvidcd, h,we{e., A€t lf tha! d€y is on e legf:

lpliday, the neethg sl.all be hald a! ttie sihe \cur s,r the next day that ls

rct a lcaal l-Dliday.

AR?JCLE lll

DIREC'IORS

A.?. A rcmlEtlrg commtttee of at least sewe^ owoe.s s|-rall be appoaated

by thi Cl-qlrman of the Bo..<t of OlnectoE Er less thqn thtrty (AO) days prlor

to $re anroal m.mbe.st meetlng as pres4ted to thts boqr, at thts meetl.€.

Additional rcmlnatioc f|,m <idelltng unl! owne.3 ln a sndomioium fon the

di.rctora to Elc elected f6m tlEt 6n6mtnlum o. clustc. shall bc recelved

frcm ahG Fl€r.

@

-
(!l
A
.Yqt
ra
aa
-

EXHIEIIT A
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(e)

Articte tll, p .raq.aph C sFEll 5c ammded !o .cad os follcws:

C. The te..n of each dirlcto.rs scrvtce shall be El thc ealcrrdar period

ycf follcwtrrg his election and&bs.?tcntl}- until his succcssor is duly el€cted

rad qualiflcd or until lte i6 rc@€d li the manne. clsewhete Provided.

Fo. the frscal vear beolffilm Aoril L 1942. of

d:.ecto'-s wlll be elec!:q for a lcrm cf two ycars, qnd three for a period of

one vear._ The tJcnliiiting._C_..T,Iltic9:-lgl]_jl:_.9!= the Je-termimtlon for.the

ai--At v-A- hcdl'ti'h A6.il t - lCA2 ae b wb;ch of the lhree nsmimted

dr.-ecto.s sh3ll se.we fo.:bs pe.tob of two vpg.'s and whlch ih.ee stEll serve-

At 6a.-h -^^'.t ^t6-li6^ 
rhoia:fl-^ rll rAaid--t

dircctors wiii bc EicctE-j iu- o uerlod gi \ds 7€t's.

Fcr the fiscat yea. beoinnirg Ap.il 1. 1982, a.d amuallv the.eafterL

until tlre drJelli.q untt t^e.s ln a y additioro: conccrdl4!|lLl4hrSb EltblqACer:lX

beomes a part of Ure Viilrle of Twelve Oaks elect three (3) di.eclors to

reo.,:qeht thcse @ndeminiums. the stx (61 clocted .6ident diFecto6 will

chcose a sevent-h .esidc.t owEr to Le(unE e membe. of thg eaard. Thc term

frcach scventl ::!de.t di."cto" 
"hatt 

b f_glg,ygg!ldyg_gr!!!

above pro!,rdcd.

': i:: -.

A . Accounts. each€n&fti n hiradfri h ls tFed b).

*E+sociobicf3hali-bl.fi&i6rakEd. The reeipts and expendlhr.es of the

As3oclallon s|-sll be crcated and ctE.:ted !o accsnls unctcr the following

classlfiattore as stEll bc apprcp.iate, all of whlch expenditures stsll be

comfrion axpcG6.

ARTICgE VI

FISCAL .,\,iANAGEMINT

a
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A.tlcle Vl, parag.aph B slEll be amcndcd [o reld a follows!

B- Eludg. Tlis Bo:rd of Cti.ectod sfEll odlpt 8 budgct {ofGh

csrjsrr.ir'.iwrn f;r eosfr cilc..dr.-fircl ycsr thst shJll include *,c c!tlmatcd

fudJs rcguircJ .D dcf ray tla common €rpensq3 for*I" cfdeminiffi arrd to

provrde ard mainta.-r funds to. the foregoing accounts arrd r*erwes eccordlr€

to good occountlng P.actices as lcllows:

C. Assessments. A5s6smenLg agalnst lhe ddeUir€ untt owner! fon

their sts.e of the ltems of !h& bud3et shall be mada for'ie cqlcrrdarfiscal year

amually in a<tvance on cr bcfo.e !,*ober N,ia.ch 3l precedirg tlt€ year for

which the asses5menL< o.e ru.te. Such assessmenb shall be due ln qqarte.ly

ln- tall m(a1Ls on tlr f i Fst deys of Jfta.)r Ap.il, July, Octobe. gg_:EglgI! of

lhe fi3cal yc,ar for erhlch tlE assessmenLs a.e -acle. ii an anrual assessmenL

1., h.t frd'l! .,:, nE-.I: rir,.d. ir- a<.--<snent r.hall be Frast'69d to h?,-.4 been mr<!e

ln the amcunt of the last prlo. assesgment and quafte.ly irutallr.ents e such

assesgment slBll be Cuc upon rach idstallment payme. t date until cl €nged by an

am6.<ed assessmgnl. tn the eve.rt the ahnual assessment pr-2ves to be iesuf.iclent,

tf lhc accouhL€ of the amended bvdget dO rct exceed tlre ltmltatlons fgr tl8t yea..

Any 6c@nt lhat dces excced suqh llmltatlon shEll be sobJact to the p.lo.

apprcval of the memtle.ship of U,c Assoclatton as previously rcqulred in L\ese

Bylaws. The unpatd asscsgrnent fgr the remainlng po.tlon of the cqlendcFfiscal

yea. for which the am€ndzd asrcs*m.ot Ls made shall be payable ,. nr -t.]-
equal r6tallm6's as ttrerg a.e guarte.s cf the cale.tdarl!-gl yr." left as of

tlre date qf the lmended assessmsnt. Thc first assessmsn! shall be determlned

by the Board of Directors of tlE Agsoctslton, and they shalt be autlErized to make

rc.hly, g!,..>t.ly, semi g. at.rull assctsgsnts. E.ch rrnlt @net ahall Fay lfre

eqslvaleni af thFee tg) mttR srssessment ln ad€nce uFn takl,qg tttlc ln orier

to Prcvlde suffrcts! worklr! c.tFlltal to thC A6isclltton.

0'18 6i35? pg 1531
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RECOMTGRfED
Ptrlt SErcflcoiJrrr. a.A'

JOI{flB.Dt #lI
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CERTIFICATE

-\'
THIS INSIRUMENI PREPARED BY,

cARa. i,'YTPYCH I pYAN. P,A.
jcHN y.j. GARY. ill

r??r otD FolT ccvE PrAzA
NORIH ?ALU EEACIJ, FI,A.33408

THIS IS TO CERTITY TIIAT

1, The attached writing is a true copy of a resolution
anending the Declaratlon of condominiun, Articles of rncor-
poration aod Bylaws of TI.IELVE OAKS COt{DO},tINilJM, CLUSTER G,

rccording to the Declaration of condominium recorded in official
Record Book 3070, pages 1491-1_562, public records of palrn

Beach county, Florida, which resolution was duly anc uuanirnously

adopted by rhe DirecEors of TWELVE OAKS coNDol,IrNil.rM AssocIATroN,

INC. , a corporation not for profic under the laws of the
state of Florida, at a meeting duly her.d on 0ctober 3r, rg7g,
and duly adopted by the membership of
the Association aL a meeting duly held on December 6, LgTg

i-n accordance with the requirements of rhe Declaration of
condominiunr, Arcicres of rncorporation and Rylaws for their
amendmenh.

?. The adoption of the resolulion appears upon the
minutes of the above-mentioned meeting and is unrevoked.

\j

EXECUTXD ar tiorrh pahn Beach, Florida, tbis i-il daf

"t *-utsa-, Lg?o ,

/
tL-/

I.'ITNESSES

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF PAI^NI BEACH

Secretary

eal in the S:ace andle&

cormnission exEires :':.

iL
Attes L :

o-

ct
ht
iF'it

GI
tr.li-r :..L:'- -r.t. :r i'-. il

^ ;iTl;iSS =;r hanC an<i oiaioresaiC t!.i-e IZZ dz7 :l

$i.1 i,.;,;;r,::,,;: 
^;.i:" 

:rJ :, J,



RESOLUTION

1, ANNETTE BIATTNER, Secrerary of TWEtrVE OAKS CONDOMINITTM

ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida corporation, do hereby certify
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors held on 0ctober

3L, L979 and at a meeting of the menbership of the Association
held on December 6, Lg79, the following resolution was adopted

by the Board of Directors and the required nr:mber of members

of the Association, which Resolution is as follows:

"Resolved: That the Articles of Incorporation and
rhe Bylaws.of- TWELVE oAKS C0ND0MINII'M ASSOCIATION,
INC. be and the same are hereby anended and froo
this date forward shall read a3 set forth hereinafrer
in Exhibit A attached herelo and incorporated by
referenee herein."

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINII]M
ASSOCIATION, INC.

tner,
Secretary

By

Sworn to and subscribed before me

l;';d!4ca;;3iry-

AT u

lly conrnission expires :
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The Articles of Incorporation of II,'IELVE OAKS CONDOMINIW

ASSOCIATION, INC. are hereby anended in the following respects;

and in al1 other respects said Articles of Incorporation

shall remain as filed in the public records of Palm Beach

County, Florida.

ARIICLE V:

1. Paragraph E sha1l be amended to read as follows:
E. At the first election of direcr,ors by dwelling

unit, owners other than the developer, and at all_ subsequent

elections of direcrors, the dwelling unit owners, oEher than

the Devei-oper, sha1l elect directors as follows:

The dwelLing unit owners in Building 5, Shadow Oaks;

Building 8, I,iood Cove; and Building 9, l'later Oaks shall elect
one direcEor from each of the three condominlums and the

dwelling unit owners in each condominiun shall be entitled
to vote only for the direcEor elected froro their condominium.

The dwelling unit owners in Tbel-ve Oaks Condominium Clusters

A, B, C, D, E, F, G and M sha1l elect three directors which

directors shall represent those condominiums. Each of the

unit or^rners in Cluster Condominium A, B, C. D, E, F, G and M

shall be entitl-ed to vote for all Ehree directors. The dwelling
unit owners in any additional condominiums which subsequently

become part of the Vil-lage of Twelwe Oaks shal1 be entitled
to elect three (3) directors to represent those condominiums.

PR0VISO: Except as provided be1ow, at the first
election of directors and all subsequent elections of directors,
as io;rg as :::a Deveiope; hoi<is :-o:- saLe i:: :ie crdinar;r ccu:se

:i 'l::siaess ar1- d*e1ii.::g ':ni:s il a cr::.io-ini-,:= coe=ated bz

::.3 ---3S:::a:::: == ----J,=- -: :-- =:=:2:a:i-.- :i: -!--==:::=::::
i- -a^ "-': -t--- -3 -, --!--..= :- -';=l-,-: Lr-'ts , =,a= :=."a"r=: s}-ali be e::=. :i:i
:o iesignate a ::u=ber of EeEibe-.s ro che 3oard of Directors
equal:o Ehe total nr.ulber of directors eiecceC frcn all of
che condominii:ms operared by tbe Association, plus one (l).
PR0VIDED, H0Wgr/ER, upon the iirst of one oi the following

l-_,<ut3iT "?'



four iteus to occur' che Developer shall then be enEitled to

designate a nuober of nembers to the Board of Direetors

equal to che total number of directors elected from all of

the condooiniume operated by the Association, minus one (1):

1. Three years after fifty (50%) per cent of the

dwelling units in the Vi13.age of 1\'velve Oaks that will be

operated ultinately by the Association have been conveyed to

purchasers;

2. Three uonths after ninety (907.) per cent of the

dwelling units in the Vil-lage of l\pelve Oaks that will be

operated ultimately by the Association have been conveyed to

purchasers;

3. I.ihen all the dwelling units in the Village of T\.relwe

Oaks that will be operated ultirnately by the Association have

been completed, sone cif them have been conveyed to purchasers

and none of the others are being offered for sale by the Developer

in Ehe ordinary course of business; or

4, I,Ihen scnae of the uniEs in the Village of lbelve Oaks

have been conveyed tg purchasers and none of the others are

being consuructed or offered for sale by the Developer in the

ordinary course of business.

Developer may at any time elect not to be represenced

on the Board of Directors or not to have the controlling

vote thereof by submitbing a vrritEen document to cha! effect
to the Assoeiation.
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The Bylaws of TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINITM ASSOSIATION, INC.

are hereby amended in the following respects; and in all
other respects said Byraws sha11 rernain as filed. in the public
records of Paho Beach County, F1orJ.da,

Articre rrr, paragraph B(2) sharl be arnended to read as
follows:

2. A nominating comnittee shall be appointed by the
chairman of the Board of Direcrors nor less chan rhirry (30)
days prior to the annual members' meering as presented to
this body at this meeting. Additional nominations from dwell_
ing unit or,rners in a condoninium for che direcEors to be

elected from that condominium or cluster shall be received
fron the f1oor.

Article rlr, paragraph 8(6) shalr be arnended to read as
follows:

6- Except for directors selected by.the Devel_oper,

any director may be removed by concurrence of two-thirds of
the votes of the dwelling unit owners in the condoninium qroup
from which such director lras eleeted at a special meeting of
the members of that group called for that purpose. The

vacancy in the Board of Directors so created shall be firled
by the members otning dwelling uni.s in the cond.ominir-rn group
which elected said director, at the sane meeting.
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$0ELVE OAKS CONDOT{INIUM, CI,USTER u G u

. ARKTON CoRPoRA?ION IJIi'IITED, an Ontari.o charteredl corp-
oration, duly gualifiecl andl authorized to tlo business in Lhe
State of Florida, being the owner of recoral of the fee aimple
title to the real property situate, lying and being in pali,r
Beach County, Florida, as more particularly described in tbe
Survey Exhibit attached hereto as EXHIBII l, which is incorpor-
ated herein by reference, does hereby state and declare that
said realty, together rvith irnprovements thereon, ls subnitted
to condominium ownership pursuant to the CONDOMfNIU!{ ACT of
the State of Florida (F.S. 718, et.seq.) and does hereby flle
this DECI,ARATION OF CONDOMTNIU!''.

1. PURPOSE; NAI'IE AND ADDRESS; LEcAt DESCRTPTION; EFFECT.

1.1 PURPOSE. The purpose of this DECLARATION is to
submit the lantls and improvenents herein described to condoniniun
ownership and use ln the manner prescribeal by the Lar.rs of the
State of Florida.

L.2 NA}!E AND ADDRISS. The name of this CONDOI{INIU}I isas specifiecl in the title of this docunent. Ahe addressshall be the name of the CONDOTiINfU$ together with! l5S4
lfwelve Oaks Way, North Palm Beach, Florl<la 334il8.

1.3 THE LAND. The real property descrl,bed on Exhlbit Ils the coNDoMrNrul't pRopERTy heieby subrnitted to condominiunownership. Such property is subJect to such easenents,restrictions, reservations and rights of way of record, toqetherwith those contained or provided ior in thii instru*.ni 
"ndthe EXIIIBITS attacheal hereto.

1.4 EFFECT. All of the provisions of this DECLARATjON OF
coNDoMrNrult and arl ExHrBrrs attached hereto shall be bindinqupon all uNr? oltNERS and are enforceable equitable servituilesrunning with tbe land and existing in perpetuity until this
DECLARAfTON is revoked anil the coNDolirNruM is t'6rminated asprovided herein. In consideration of receiving, and by
acceptance of a grant, devise or mortgage, all-granteei,
devisees or mortgagees, their heirs, pefsonat r6presentitives,
successors and assigns, and a1l partias claiming-by, through,or under such persons agree to be bound by the provisions -
hereof. Both the burdene imposed and the benefits grantedby this instrunent sharl run with each uNrr as herein ctefined.

2. SURVEY AND DESCRIPTIoN oF IMPRoVEMENTS; AT,IDNDuENTS THERETO,

2.1 SURVEY, Annexeil hereto and made a part hereof asEXHfBff I is a survey of the Land, graphic descrlption, andplot plans of the improvements conslituting the cbnool.tiurura,identifying the UNI?S, COMMOT,I STEMENTS and LMITED COWOr:
ELEMENTS, and their respective locations and approximatedimensions. Each uNrr is identified on ExHrBri-1 by a specificnumber. No UNIT bears the sarne number as any other-UNIT-.The parking area is delineated thereon. The percentaqe ofownership of uncllviilecl interests in the col.il.ioN ELEI,iENTS aDpurtenantto each UNIT is designated thereon.

2.2 RIGHT t0 AL?ER. SPONSOP. reserves the right to alterthe interior design, boundaries and arranqements oi alt ul{rrs aslong as sPolisoR o$ns the uNrrs so alterect, said brteritions sharlbe-aceomprished by an arnendment to this DECLARATT0N, which need
:l1f_lg signed by SPOI;SOR with the approval of any other party.
sPol;soR shall unilaterarly reapportiLi'r, if necessiry, the'shaies ofownership in the col'ilrtoN ateurHTb appurtenant to the'uNrrs concerned.

*#'HrflFm""

DECI,ARAUON OF CONDOI'IINIUM
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3. DEFINITION OF TERI'!S. The terne used in thle DECTARATION and
the EXHIBITS attached hereto shall haue the neaninge stated ln tire
CONDOI{INfUH ACT. (Sec. ?18.101, Fla. Stat., 197?) and as follows,
unless the context otherwise requires.

3.1 "CONDOMINIUMTT means that form of ownershlp of CONDOilINIUIi
PRO?ERTY under r,rhich UNIIS are Bubject to ownership by one or more
o+rners, and there ls appurtenant to each UtitIT as part thereof an
untlivided share in the COMMON EIEMENTS. The ternr shall also nean
the CoNDOMINIUM establishedl by thls DECLARaIION.

3.2 "DEC!AM!fON", or "DECLARATION OF CONDOMINISM" means this
instrument and aLl EXHIBITS attached as they nay be amended frorn
tirne to tiJne.

3.3 "UNrT" or T'C0NDOMINIUI'I IJNIT' tneans a part of the CONDo-
UINIUM PROPERTy which is to be subject to exclusive or.rnership as
specified ih this DECTARATION.

3.4 "COMIION ELEI,IENTS0 means the portions of the CollDOMfNIUlt
PROPERTY not includled ln the INITS.

3.5 "LLMITED CoMltoN ELEI,tEltTs', means ancl lncludes those
COI'IMON ELEI|IENTS which are reserved for the use of a certain UNIT or
UNITS to the exclusiqn of, other UNITS.

3 .6 "ASSOCIAIfONTT means TI{EL\IE oAKS CONDOI'{INIUI'i .ASSOCIATfON,
fNC., a non-profit Florida corporation which ls the entity responsi-
ble for the operation of the CONDOMINIUM,

3.1 "BOARD" or 'TBOARD OF DIRECTORS', neans the Board of Direc-
tors of the ASSOCfATION responsible for the admlnistration of the
ASSOCIATION.

3.8 "BY-LAliSo means the BY-LAWS of the aforedescribed ASSOCIA-
TION as they exist from tl-me to tlne. {EXHIBIT 3)

3.9 "CoNDOMfNruM ACf" meang the Coadominium Act of The state
of Florida (Florida Statutes, Chapter 718, C. 76-222 Laws of 19?E)
as amended.

3.10 "col'tMON ExpENSEs" means alL the expenses and assessnents
proper].y incurred by the ASSOCIAUON for this CONDOMfNIUI,I, and all
other expenses declareal COI4MON EXPENSES by provisions of this
DECI,ARATTON.

3.11 "LIIiITED COMI4CN EXPENSES,' means che expenses for r+hich
some but not all of the UNIf OI,INERS are liable to the ASSOCIATION

3.L2 I'COMMON SURPLUSI means the exc€ss of all receipts of the
ASSOCIATION from thj-s CONDOMINIUI.!, includlng but not limited to,
assessments, rentsr profitsl and revenuea on account of the COyi4Ol,l
ELEI'iENTS, in excess of the amount of COI4MON EXPENSDS-

3.14 I'ASSESSIIENT" neans a share of the funds requlred for lhe
paynent -of COU$ON EXPENSES which ls agsesseil against the UNIT
OmtERS from tine to tine.

3 .I5 'TUNIT OI.INERT neans the owner of a CONDOMINIUIT PARCEL.

3.13 "CONDOMINIUI'I PROPERTYT neans and includes the lands and
personal. property hereby subjected to condominiurn ownership,
whether or not contiguous, and all improvements thereon and all
easements ancl rights appurtenant thereto intended for use Ln
connection with the CONDOI.IINIUI'i.

2
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3.16 ilINSTITUTIONAI MORTGAGEEI means a State or Fed.eral Bank,
Savings and Loan Associatlon, Insurance company, Real Estale
Invesiment Trust, Union Pensj.on Fund, or an Ageney of the Unlted
States Government or like entity being a mortgagee of a UNIf.

3.1-? "oCCUP}}IT" means tlte Perscn or persons other than the
UNIT OWNER ln acf,ual possession of a UNfT"

3.18 "CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS" neans this DECLAR.F-TION, the
suRvEy tsxrIIBrT, ARI.,ICLES OF TNCORPORATION OF TI{E ASSCCIATIOI{, BY-
LJ\WS OF THE ASSOCIT\TIONT and }|J-NAGEI'IENT IIGREEMSNT FOR ASS0CIATIOII
PROPARTIES.

3.L9 USPONSOR', means ARKTON CORPOnATION LIMTTET), itg successors
and assigns, srho have createcl this coNDoMrNIUM.

3.20 "ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIONi'I means the AP.TlctES oF
INCORPORATION of t.he ASSoCIATION, hereLofore filed in the Offlce of
the secretary of state of the slate of Floriila. (EXHIBfT 2)

3.21 UMANAGEI{ENI AGREEMENT" rneans that certain Agreement
entered into by and belween the AssocIATIoN and ARKTON CORPORATION

LTMITED, which provides.fot the management of the coNDoMINfun
PROPERTY. (EXHIBIT 4).

3.22 "MANAGEI'{ENr FIRI'I" means ARKTON CoRPoRATIoN LII'IITED, its
successors and assigns, being the entity to which the responsibility
for the management ot the CONDoMINTUM PRoPERTY has been delegafe<l
by the ASSOCIATION.

3.23. (VII, 
'AGE OF Ti^IELVE OAKS" means the enti!'e residential

development located on state Roacl 703 in ?alm Beach Countyr Florida,
nolr known as TWELVIT OAKS.

3.24. ''ASSOCIATION PROPERTIES" OT ,.PROPERTY OT{NED BY THE ASSO-
CIA?ION'' means real property which has been or will be deedeit to
the ASSoCIATION and Lhe improvements thereon including tangible
personal property required for operation and maintenance thereof.
ihis real- *"tate- is nou submitteC to condominiurn ownership and,
therefore, is not a portion of the coMl'loN ELEMBNTS of any condominiti:n
in The VII,I,AGE OF TWELVE OAKS. AS this ASSOCIAIIION PROPERTY iS
ileecled tO the ASSOCIATION, Such conveyance sha1l contain use rlrstric-
tions setting forth the various condominiums within the VILI.AGE OF
TWELVE OAKS which are entitled to use that specif5-c ASSOCIAIION
PROPERTY being so conveyed. The expenses for the opsration and
maintenance o! this AssocrATroN PRoPERTY shall be equitably apPor-
tioned. by the ASSOCIATION to those condominiums the unit owners of
which are ent-itled to use the f,acilities.

the definitions herein contained sha1l prevail as the context
requires whether or not the same are capitalized in their usage
herein.

.l . TNTEREST rll coM'uoN ELEMENTST OI^INERSII:p AND BOTNDARTES OF
UIJI,IS, PARKING.

4.1 INTEREST II.: CO.uMOl'l ELEMENTS. Each UNIT Or,'tllER shail own,
as an appurtenance to his UNIT, an undivid.edl interest in the coI{MoN
ELEI''ENTS as assiqned thereto in EXHIBIT 1. the percentage of

3
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undiviilect interest of each IINIT shall not be changed without
the unanimous congent of all onnelg of all of the i,JNItS
(except as providleC for ln Paragraphs 2 and 16 hereof). No
owner of any uNrT shall brlng an aetion for partitlon or
division of his undivided interest lr, the coltltON ELEMENTS,

4.2 BOUNDARIES. Each UNIT is tdentified and locatedl
on EXHIBIf I hereto and lles sithin the follouing boundaries

4,2.I UPPER }}ID tOltER BOUNDnRISS. .ghe upper and
louer boundaries of the UNIT shall he the f,Jliocing boundaries
exlended to an intersection with the perirneLrical boundaries:

(1) UPFEP BOUNDAFIY--The plane of the ilterlor
surface cf the roof sheeting
above each UlllT.

(2) LovlER BOUNDARY--The plane of the undecorated
finisnecl floor.

4.2.2 PERIMETRICAT BOUNDARIES: ?he perirnetrical boundaries
of a UNIT shall be the following boundaries extended to inter-
sections with each other and with the unper and lower boundaries:

a. EX1IIERIOR WAI,LS:

(I) Where this is an exterior wall (which
is a wall locaLed on the perinEter of a TINIT which is
not e connon, part:, wall with any ochor UNIT), the
vertj.cal plane of the undecorated, unfinlshed, outside
surface of such wal1;

(2t Where there is an aperture for windows
and doors, in any perinretrical bounttazy, eaial borrnilary shall
be exteriiled to all such places, at right angles, to the
dinension o.f such aperture, so that the perimetrical boundary
at such pl.aces shall be colnciden+, eith the exterior, un-
decorated, unfinisbecl eurface of such aperture, including
the franework thereto i

(3) Where a patlo, terrace, porch, or other
portion of the building of, any fixture attached Lo the building
serves only the UNIT beinq bounded, the perinetrical boundary
shal1 vary with the exterior, undeeoraLed, unfinished surface
of any such sLructure extended in a vertical plane, there necess-
ary, to the upper or lor+er bound.arv.

(4) Exterior walls nade of glass or glass
fixed to metal framing, exterior windows antl metal frames,
exterior glass sliding doors, rnetal frarnes, meLal casings and
screening shall be included within the UNIT and shall not be
deemedl a COIIMON Etf,t'lENF.

b. COI"MON PARTI WALLS: l.lhere there is a eommon party
wall (rchich is a -*all connon to two Ul.lITS located on the perimeter
of both UNIIS).the vertical planes of tbe center line of such wall.

c. INTERIOR PARTITiCNS: The interior oartitions
within a UNIT are pdrt cf said UNIf.

4.2.3 I'TEIGIIT EEARING STRUC9URES. Each UNIT shall not
include the area beneatlr the unfinished surlace of any weiqht
bearing struct-ure vhi<:h i.s otherwise within llre horizontal and
perirnetrical boundarj-es.

oFFRIC3070PG 14e{
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4.2.A MAINTENANCE EASE!,IENT. In addition to the spaee
within the horizontal and Perimetrlcal bountlaries, there shall
be within each UNIT, as a COltllON ELEIIENT, an easenent througb
saicl UNIf for the purpose of providlng maintenance, repair or
services to the ducts, pipes, conduitsr plunbing, iriring or
other facilities for the furnishing of utilities to the UNITS
antl the COlll'lON ELEMENTS.

' a. Any pipes' ducts, wires, conduits, electrical
panels, plumbing, drains, or any utility services serving only
one UIIIT are appurtenant to such UNIII and are not Part of the
cot'tltoN ELEMENfS.

4.2.5 AIR CONDITIONfNG. Notr.tithstandli-ng any of the
provisions of this laragraph 4 to the contrary, the air concli-
tioning conpressors located on or near any builtting and the
refrigerant anct electrical lines running from such cgnPressors
to, and the air handller lrithin, the individual UNITS shaU be
ileemed owneil by the uNIr owNERs and are not a part of the
cor.[doN EtE!'lENts.

4.3 I,II.IITXD COUMON ELBI.TENTS. The shaded areas surrounding each
UNIT, as shown on EXHIBIT l1 which are designatetl "Linlted conmon
Element" are declareal to be TIMIIED COMMoN ELEI,IENTS aPPurtenant to
the UNIT which is served by and adjacent to said area 3o tlesignated.

a. The use of the LII4IfED COMIION ELEI'IENfS appurtenant
to a UNf! is restricledl to the OI{NER of such UNII and such OI{l'lERrS
guests and invitees. Maintenance ahtl upkeep of saiil area' er(cept
for the area dlesignateal TIATRIUM", shall be providetl by the
ASSOCIATIoN and the expenae thereof shall be a portion of the
COl'tlON EXPENSES. Should any maintenancer repair or replacernent
thereof ba caused by the negl.igence or misuse by a UNI1 OWNER'

.his fanily, guests, servants, invitees ancl licensees, the UNIT
OWNER shaU be responsible therefor and the ASSOCIATION shall
lrave the right to levy an asse8snent against said UNIT owNER,
salal assessment having the same force and effect as an assess-
nent for COMMON EXPENSES. The area labeled rrATRfUM" shall be
naintainetl by and at the expense of the LINII OI{NER.

b. That portion of the LIMIIED COMMoN ELEMENTS aPPurtenant
to a UNIT which is located to the rear of the UNIT may be en-
closed with a fence by the OWNER of such UNITI at the OI,INER'S
expense. The location, desig:n, consLruction, materials and
height of such fence rnust be approveil in writing by the ASSOCfA-
?IoN prior to installation and shall be installed upon any
reasonable conditions imposed by the ASSOCIATION, such UNIT
OI{NER shall have sole responsibility for the expense of main-
tenance and repair of the fence installed.

c. No UNIT oWNER shall make or permit any ailditional
landscaping, planting or itnprovements to the IIIIITED collMoN
ELE}IENT areas without prior vrritten approval of the ASSOCIATIoN.
Any increased cost of naintenance, as deternined solely by the
ASSoCIATIoN, resulting from any additional lanclscaplng or ithProve-
nents shall be borne by the ogtNER and the AssocIATIoN shall have
the right to levy an assessment againEt the O$tlER for such,
r.rhich shall have the same force and effect as an assessnent for
COMMON EXPENSE.

4,4 AUTOMOBILE PARKING AREAS. The areas designated on ExltIBfT I
as "Parking Areas" are COI'tliON EIJEI'iENTS to be used by UNIT oh'i.lERS and,/or
their guests in accordance with Rules and Regulati.ons adlopteal by the
ASSOCIATION.
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5. RESTRICTION AGAINSI FURTIIER SUBDIVIDING OF. UNITS AND

SBPARATE CONVEYANCE OF APPURTENANT CO}OION E',EMn}ITS.

5.1 suBDIvIsIoN OF UNIls. No UNIT nay be divlded or sub-
divided into a smaller UNIT o! UNI"S other than as shown on EXHIBIT
I hereto, nor shall any UIIT, or portion thereof, be aalded to
or incorporated lnto any other UNIT (except as proviiletl in
paragraph 2 hereof).

6. E.ASEI.IENTS

5.I PERPETUAI NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEIIEI.IT. The CO!iI4ON ELE}TENTS
are hereby declared to be subject to a perpetual non-excluslve
easetnent in favor of all of the UNIT OI.iNERS in the CONDOUINIUII for
their use anil the use of their immecliate families, guests anil
invitees, for a1I proper antl normal Durposes, including the
providing of services for the benefit of all UNITS.'

6.2 EASEUENT FOR UNINTENTIONAL AND NO}I-NEGLIGENT ENCROACHITENTS.
fn the event that any UNIf, COMMON EI,EI{ENT or LIMITED CO}l}lON
ELEITIENT shall encroach upon any other UNIT, COi{l.tON ELEME}IT or
LIIIITED CO!,,MON EIEMENT for any treason other than the purgoseful
neg].Lgent act of any person, then an easenent appurtenant to such
sha1l exist for so long as such encroachment shall naturally
exist.

6.3 UIfLITY EASEMENrS. Utility easements are reserverl, and
granted, through the CONDOTIINIUM PROPERTY as nay be requlred for
utility service (construction and maintenance) and ln order to
adequately serve the CONDoI4INIUM and any other CONDoHINIU!,IS or
UNITS ln the Village of Ptrelve Oaks.

6.4 INGRESS AND EGRESS. An easement for ingress antl egress
is hereby createil in favor of all IINIT ohlNERS in the Village of
llqel-ve 0aks, their irunedliate families, guests and lnvitees, for
pedestrian traffic over, through ancl across sidewalks, paths;
walks. driveways, passageways and lanes as the same, fron time to
tlne, nay exist upon the COUIION ELEMEIITS; anil for vehicrrlar
traffic over, through and across such portions of the COt'lllON
ELEI4ENTS as, fron time to tine, rnay be paved and intenaled for such
Purposes.

6.5 USE. The use of any easenent by a UI{IT OIqNER shall be
subject to all of the provisions of this DECLq,RATIOE as the sane
may exist from tirne to tine.

6.6 ACCESS. SPONSoR covenants to provide, either by way of
perpetual private easehents or publiely dedicated right of way,
access to the CONDOITINIUM for ingress and eg:ress to publicly
dedicated streets. The SPONSOR shall have the uneguivocal
continuous right to use, alter, change and refocate said easements
as often as it ileerns necessary, without the consent of the
ASSOCfATION, UNIT OWNERS, anil any others entitled to use the
easement as this easement shall not be deened to create a burden
on tbe land upon which it exists at any oarticular tir-'re nor to
run with tbis CONDOIiiINIUH. lhe SPOIISOR sha1l also have the
rlght to grant cr dedicate such easements to the pubJ.ic or
governnental authorities without the consent of any person vrhomsoever.
llowever, when requestecl the ASSoCIA?ION and UNIT OI'NBRS shall join
in the execution of confirmation of the sane.

6.7 SURVEY EXHTBIT--EASEI4ENPS. The SPOIISOR shall have the
right to create for others, or reserve unto itself, such easenents
as are necessary to acconpllsh the purposes refe*ed to in thisparagraph 6. Purther, SPONSoR shall have the unequivocal right
without the joindler of any other party to grant such easements,(ingress, egress and rnatntenance) to such parties, including the
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MANAGEHEN'I FIP..IU, as sPoNsoR deens fitr over the traff,ic ways as
contained in thc ccl:DoMIlIrUM. If such easenent is grantecl, aB of
the date hereof, the portion thereof that fa118 within the confines
of the CoNDoMINIUM PROPERTy is designated ae. ehoetn on ExllIBIr 1

attached hereco and shall be governed by the language thereon or
rnay be created by seParate document. The responeibility for the 

-nal-ntenance of the easements designatecl on EXilIBIT I being granted
over these traffic vays shall be as providedl for therein, andl if no
such provision is made, the AssocrATroN sha1l be responsible for
the rnlintenance and care thereof. sPoNsoR, or lts dlesignee, sha1l
have the right but not the obligation to enter the CONDOMINIUM
PRoPERTI for ttre purpose of constructing, maintaining and repairing
said easements and the equipment thereon. Should the SPONSOR grant
aatditional easements which connect !,tlth or are intended to suPPlementr
replace or relocate the easenents des.ignated on EXHIBI{' I, the sarne
snl:-f automatically be part of the easements Provj'ded therein as if,
origlna!.ly set forth,

5.9 ADDITIONAL EASEM.ENrS. S?ONSOR reserves unto itself, ot
its designee, the unequivocal right to create additional easements
over, uponr or through the CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY, at any tirner for
any purpose' without the joinder of the ASSOCIATION or any IINIT
OWIISRS whomsoever, provided, that saidl eagements so created shal1
not cause a taking of part of a building. However, lf reguested,
the ASSOCIATIoN and UNIT oI{NERS sha11 Join in the creation thereof.

7. COMI.ION EXPENSE; COMIION SURPLUS.

7.1 TIABILITY AND METHOD OF SHARI}IG. E Ch UNIT ShAII sh TE
in the CoMMON SURPLUS anil be liable for the COUMON EXPENSES (except
those assessable to lese than all. ITNITS) in the sane Percentage as
lhe percentage representing the undivided interest of each IrNIT in
the COMMON ELEI'IENTS. The right to share in the COMMON SURPITUS
does not include the right to withdrar+ or to reguire Payment or
distribution ttrereof except upon terminat,ion and dissolution of
the CONDOMINIUM.

7,2 EXEIIPfION 0F SPONSOR. ?he SPONSoR shall be excused frorn
the payment of the share of common expenses in respect of those
uni'-s owned by sPoNsoR and offered for sale during such period of
time that SPoNSoR shall have guaranteed that the assessment for
conmon expenses of the CONDoMINfUM, imposed. upon the UNIT ot{NERS
other than SPONSOR shall not increase over a stated dollar amount,
and. f,or which period sPoNsoR shall lrave obligated iteelf to pay
any amount of eommon expenses not produced by the assessments at
the guaranteed level receivable from other UNIT OWNERS.

In the event SPoNsoR does not make such guarantee he sha1l be
exeused from t,he pa]rment of contnon expensea to the maxinun extent
allorr,ed in F.S. 718.116(8) (a) and the language thereof shall be
deemed incorporated herein.

8. ADMINISTRATION OF TIIE CONDOI'IINIUI'1: TI{E ASSOCIAEION, MSMBERSHIP,
REPORTS TO MEI'IBERS AND LENDERS, VOTING.

8.1 THE ASSOCIATION. The ASSOCTATION shal-l adrninister the
operation and manaqernent of the coNDOl'lIiIIUt'{ PROPERTy and undertake
and perform al! acts and duties incident thereto in aceordance
l'ith the provisions of this instrunene and tbe CONDOMINIUI'i AC!.

8.2 I4EMBERSHIP. Each tiNIT OIINER shall autonaeically become
a menber of the ASSoCIAIION upon his acquisition of title to any
UNIT and said membership shall terminat.e aulonatically rlpen s116
UNIT Ol'tllER being divested of title to such UNIT, regardless of the
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means by r+hiclr such oiinership nay be divested. No person holiltng
any lien, rnortgage or other encurnbrance upon any UNIr shall be
enlilled. by virtue thereof, to nenrbershlp in tbe ASSoCIATIoN or
to any of the rights or privileges of such menbership.

8.3 POI^IERS OF ASSOCIATIoN. In the adminLstration of the
CONDoMINIUM, the ASSOCIATION shall have' and is hereby granted,
the authority and power to enfotce the provlslons of this DECLARA-
1'1911, levy and collect assessnenls in the nanner hereinafter
provlded, and to adopt, prornulgate and enforce such Rules and
Regulations governing the use of the IJNIrS, COMI'iON ETEUENTS antl
LIMITED COI'4MON ELEMENTS as tbe Board of the ASSOCIAIION nay ileem
to be in the best interest of the CONDOIiIINIUM. The ASSOCIATION
shall bave al.l of, the powers and duties set forth in the CoND0l,tlNIUll
ACT.

8.4 REPORTS TO MEMBERS AND SPONSOR. The ASSOCIATION Or its
clesignees shall maintain such records ae required by F.S. 718.I11.
When this function ls de!.egated to the !,1[NIGE[IENT FIRM, t]re terms
of the MANAGEMENT AGREEMXNT shal.l govern. glritten sunmaries of
the accounting recorils of the ASSoCIATION shall be supplied annually
to the SPONSOR.

8.5 REPoRTS TO IENDERS. So long as an INSTITUTIONAL y.oRfGAGEE

of any UNIT is ttre owner or holder of a mortgage encumberlng a
uNIt in the coNDotitINIUItt, the AssocIATIoN shau- furnlsh said INsTIfu-
TIONAL MORTGACEE with one (1) copy of the Annual Financlal Statenent
and Report of the ASSOCIATION pertaining to the UNIT upon whlch
the mortgage is held, provided sald INSTITUTIoNAT, UORTGAGEE requests
sane.

8.6 INSURANCE REPORrING. In any legal aetlon in wbich the
ASSoCIATIoN may be exposed to liability in excess of insurance
coverage protecting it and the IJNIT OWNERS, the ASSOCIATION shall
give notice of the exposure within a reasonable time to all UNIT
owNERs i.rho may be exposed to the liability and they sball have the
right to intervene ancl defenil,

A copy of each insurance policy obtainecl by the ASSoCIATION
shalL be made available for inspection by UNIT OI{I'IERS at reasonable
times.

8.7 VOlIl.lG. Each UNIT oWNER, inclutllng the SPoNSOR, shall
be entitled to one (l) vote for each UNIT onned. The vote of each
UNIT OI{NER shal1 be governed by the provisions of the BY-IAWS.

8.8 MANAGEITENT .\GREEIIEN?. The ASSOCIATION may enter into an
agreement with any person, firm or corporation for the adninistra-
tion, rnaintenance and repair of the CONDOITINIUM PROPERTY and may
delegate to such contractor or nanager such of the -oowers and
duties of the ASSOCIATION as the ASSOCfATIoN and such person, f.i.rn
or corpciration shall agree. to thie endl the ASSOCIATION has
entered into the I4ANAGEMEN? ACRIEMENT attached hereto as EXIIIBIT 4.

8.9 CONSTRUCTION oF POi{ERS. A11 references and grants of
power or authority to the ASSoCIAIION or Board of Directors,
including the pover to d.ischarge sairi responsibility and to enforce
the ASSOCIATIONTS legal rights for the purposes of this DECLARATIoN,
shall be deemed as grants of power and authority clireetly to the
I'IANAGEMENr FIRM for such period of time as the MANAGET'IENT AGREEI'iENT
exLsts, and only thereafter, to the ASSOCIATION. This provision
shall not be construed as binaling the MANAGEITPNT FfRM to perform
all the duties of the ASSOCIATION but only those which sha1l be
specified in the IIANAGEMENT AGRDET'IENT. For the purpose of this

I
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DECLARA?fON, aI1 references herein to the ASSOCIArIOII lrhere the
righfs, dutLes and powers are encompassed by the l.tANAGElrEl,lt lrGREE-
!{ENI' shall be deerned to read "The MINAGEI'|EI|T FIRI{ for so long as
the l.tANAGTl'lEl{T AGREEMENT shall exist, and, thereafter, the-'AiSOCfl-
TION'. Nothlng ln thls instrunent shall be deerned to make the
UANAGEMENT FIRI'I Itable for any expenses or costs for whlch the
ASSOCIATION and.,/ox UNIf OIINERS are llable.

8.10 l'tULTIPtE CONDOMINIUMS. The ASSOCIATICN is admJ.nistering
anil operating other condorniniurns ln the VIlLAGE OF TWELVE OAKS. ftshall be the ASSOCIATIONTS sole responsibil.lty and diseretion to
deterrnine which items of cost, expense and incorne are attrlbutabl.eiil their entirety to the COIiDOi'iINIUM, and whicb are to be apportlonecl
amongst nore than one condominium, as well as the basis of iuch
apportionment, and in arl evdnts the AS$ocrAfrolls ilelerminabion asto such attribution shall be conclusive and bincling, and ali costs
and expenses attribute<i to the couDol,trHruu, r,'hethei l-n their entirety
or as an apportionnent of an expense shared by nore than one condo-
minium, shall constitute COMMOII EXPENSES of the CONDOIIINIUM.

9. USE AND OCCUPANCY.

9.1 RESIDENTfAI USE. Each IINIT is hereby reciricted toresidential use as a slngle family residence uy tne o!{ner or o}rners
thereof, their irnnediate fanilles, guests and invitees.

9.2 O!\INERSHIP By ENTI?Y. In the even! that, other than a
natural person is a UNIT OWNER, said entlty shall, prior to the
purchase of such IJNIT, designate the person rrho is lo be the per-
manent occuPANT of such uNrr. such entity shall. not thereaftir
have the righL to designate other person8- ?s the OCcUpANfS of euch
IINIT, whether in substltution of or in additl_on to the personsinitially designated, except nith the approval 0f the aSsocratrougiven pursuant to the provislong of farlgraph 12 hereof. A11.provisions of this instrument shall apprf- to such cleslgnated occup^Lr,lrs
A_ltrogslr-tfrey_ had,title to such UNIT and the entity oinlng such
uNrr ehall be bounil thereby. The provisions hereof shalr iot beapplicable to any CORPOXATION forrned or controLled by SpONSOR.

9.3 GENERAL USE RESTRICTION. l.lo person sha1l use the COilDO-
MrNruM PRoPERty or any part thereof in any mar:ner contrary to the
CONDOMINTUM DOCUMENTS.

9.4 AL?ERATIoNS AND ADDI"IoNS, No UNrT owNER shalT make orpernit to be nade any material alteration, addition or rnodifieationto his uNrt without the prior written consent of the AssocrArfoN
anal, aluring such period that spoNsoR is selling uNrrs in the VTLLAGE
oF TwELvE oAKs, spoNsoR. No uNrr o$NER shau cause the patio whichis abutting, or part of, his uNrr to be encloserl or causl any irnprove-
Ten!s^9r changes to be made thereln or on the exterior of thl buiraing,
i-ncluding painting o! other ilecoration, without the written permissioi'of the AssocrArroN and spoNsoR. No uNr? owNER shatl cause tb be nacle
any modification or installation of erectrical wiring, t-elevision
antenna systems or connections, whether inside or outside the uNrrexcept as provided in the By-tA$ts or in any nanner change the appear-alcg gf any portion of the coNDoltrNruM pRoiERTy without written tonsentof AssocrAfroN and spoNsoR. No ttNrT ol.lNER may cause any rnaterl.alpuncture or break in the boundaries of his ullt or grow or plant anyLype-of,plani, shrub, flower, etc. out,side hls uttrr-without writtenpermission of AssocrATroN and spoNsoR. No uNrr owNER may alter any locp,or instal-l a new lock trithout pernission of ilre ASSOCIAtiOl,t.

9.5 LA!{FUI USE. No offensive or unlapful use shall
arry or all the CONDOIIINIUH pROpERfy, anri all laws, zoningand-regulations of all governrnental bodies having juri.sdic
shall be observed. The-responsibility of meetinfi in. i"qugovernnental boill_es for maintenance, rnodification or repii
CoNDOI'IINIUM pROpERty shall be rhe same as rhe responsiUiii
maintenanee and repair of the property concerrred.-

be nade of
ordinances
tion thereof
irernents of
r of the
ty for

9.6 PE?S. lto animals shall be kept or harbored on the CONDO-
l'trNrul't PRoPERTY without the vrritten conlenr of the ASSocrATroN or
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SPONSOR. Sucb consent if given may be upon such conditlons
as the AssocIATIoN nay prescribo and such ccneent shall be
deenred provi.sional and sut'ject to revocation at any tine.
Ifhen nolice of revocatloD or removal of any pet ie glven,
sairl pet shall be renoved withln tltenty-four hours of the
givlng of the notice. Fhese.rights of the ASS0CIATIoN shall
be ex6rclsedl in accordance wLth the BY-r.AIIS.

9.'t NUIS NCES. No nuisance or any use or practice
that Ls the source of unreasonable anncyance. to other IJNIT
ot{NERs or r*hich l-nterferes sith'the peaceful possession and
proper use of the CONDOIIINIUU PROPERTY by the IINIf 0WNERS ig
permitted. lto tJNIf OHNER or OCCUPANT shail. pernit or euffer
anything to be dc,ne cr kept upon the COIIDoMINIUIi PR0PERIIY or
lris 'rtNrT which will increase.the rate of insurance on the
CONDOHINIUM.

9.8 APPTICABILITY TO SPONSOR. Neiiher the IINIT OWNEn
nor the ASSOCIATION, nor their use of the coNDoilINIIIM, sha1l
interfere with the SPONSORTS completlon and sale of the
CONDOI.IINIUM lrNITS, whether in this CONDOI,IINIUU or othen'riso.
Anything contalned herein to the contrary notwithsianding,
the SPONSOR nay hake sueh use of any unsold ulilT and the
CoMltoN ELEI{ENrS aB may facil.itate the sale or leasing of any
UNIT.

9.9 IIEHfCLES. No campers, vans, rnotor homes, mopeda,
trailers, motorcycles, boats, boat trailers or any other
vehicles other than conventlonal passenger automoblles sha1l
be allowed to park in arry areas of the COHI'IoN ELEMENTS or
LII.|IIED CCMMO\I BIEMENTS. Each dwellj.ng UIIIT 0WNER ehall
park only in hls assigned parking space, garage or clrivenay.
lio parking is allowed in the roadways

9.10 CRILDREI0. lto person under the age of twelve (12)
sha1l be permitteil to reside j.n any ttNIT but may vislt and
tbnporarily reside for reasonable periocle nol to exceecl
three (3) consecutlve Heeks on any one oceasion anit eix (5)
weeke l-n any calendlar year. No chlldren betvreen the ages of
bwelve (I2) and seventeen (17) years of age are pennitted to
occupy any apariment unless a responsible aclull is in residence
at the same tine.

9.11 WIND0I|S AND SIGNS. The windows of each uNfT must appear
uniforn frorn the outside. Any ancl aI1 drapes or curtains to
be hung or displayed in a UNfT which rnay be visible from
outsicle the INIT or CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY shall have a white
tining which has been approved by the AsSOCIAffON. No
.window shades or venetian blinds shaLL be located or tlisplayed
on any part of a tiNIT visible from outside the IINII or
CONDOMINIUI'I PROPERTY without prior consenl of the ASSOCIATION.
No sign, advertisenent, notice or other lettering shall be
exhibitecl, dlisplayeil, lnscrit'ed, printecl or flxed in, on or
upon any part of the UNIT that is visLble from outside the
UNfT or CONDoI'IINIUM PROPER?Y. No awning, encLosure, calloptr
shutter or like itern shall be attached to or placed upon the
outslde walls or roof of any UNIT or buiLdlng without the vrritten
perrnission of the ASSOCfATIOII.

9.I2 oUTSIDE COOI{ING. .No UNIT OI{NER sha}l do any outslCe
barbecuing or cooking exeept in the 1IHITED COI'i$ON ELEUEN?S for
that UNI1 ancl said outsiae barbecuing cr cooking shall be restricted
to the use of elect'ric grills.

9.13 GARBAGE AND TRASH, All garbage antl trash sha1l be
placed in tied piasLic bags or wrapped in newspaper anil tied and
ilepositeil in the trash receptacles unlegs it is a scheduled
garbage pick-up day.

9.14 RutEs AllD REGUI,AtIoNS. All UNIT ol{NERs and othe!
persons shall use the CONDOllIl.tIUl'l PROPERTY in accordlance
with the RULES AND RIGULATIONS now or hereafter pronulgated
by the entity in control thereof and the provisions of this
DECTARA?ION, ARffCLES OF INCORPORATION and BY-LAWS of the
ASSOCTAtTOn,
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}0. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF ?HE CONDOI{INTUM PROPERTY,
AITERATIONS N{D IT.IPROVEMENTS.

l0.L UAINTENANCE BY ASSOCIATION. The ASSOCIATION. at
its expenser. shall be responslble for and shal1 maintaln,
repair and replace all of the COMMON ELEMENTS and LIUITED
COIi[1ON ELEIAENIS except ae provided in Paragraph 4.3 hereof,

. 10.2 I,II.IITATION UPON LIABILTTY OF D4ANAGEITDNT FIRI|T.
Notrrithstanding the duty of the ASSOCIATTON and the ttANAcEliEN?
FIRM to mainlain aail repair parts of t'he CONDOMINIUIII PROPERTY,
the ASSOCIAIION ar:d IJNIT OITNERS shal1 fully Lrrdemnify and
hold the l4ANAcEl'tENT FIRl.l harrnless from a3.1 loss, cost,
expenses, includiirg reasonable attorneyst fees for injury or
damage, rrhether caused by any latent condition of the property
to be maintainecl and repairecl by their natural elements,
other persons, or caused by any other feason whateoever,

10.3 I'IAINIENANCE BY ITNIT OWNER. The ttNIT OWNER shal1,
subject to the other provl-sions of this DECLARATfON, naintain,
repair and replace, at his etq)ense, all portions of his UNIT
Lncluding, but not Limitecl !o, all doors, windows, glass,
screens, electric circults or panels, electrlc Lri-ring,
electric outleLs and fixtures, heaters, stoves, hot water heaterg,
lefrigerators, dLshlrashers and other appliances, drains, plurnbing
flxtures and connecti.ons, lnterior surfaces of all walls, floors
and ceillngs, anil all other portions of his UNIT. the UNIT
OWNER shall rnaintain and repair the alr conditioning conoressor
and air handler, refrigerant and. electrical line appurtenant
to his UNIT anal atl pipes, ducts', wires, condui.ts, Electric
circuits or panels, pi.umbing drains or other utiLity eervices
whieh are appurtenant to the UNff. The UNIr OWNER shall naintain
that portion of the LIMITED COIIMON ELEMENTS clesignated trATRIUltt".

10.4 IIABTIJITY OF UNIT OWNER. Should a LjNIT Om,tER under-
take unauthorized acldlitions and. modl-fications to his UNIT, as
specified above, or refuse to make repairs as required, or
shouldl a UNIf 0?INER cause any damage to Uhe COIIII.|ON ELEIiIENTS, the
ASSOCIATION may make such repairs or replacements and the
ASSOCIATION shal.l have the right to repair the same ancl to
leqy a special assessnent for the cost thereof against the said
UNIT OWNER. In the event a INIT OWNER threatens to or violates
the provisions hereof, the ASSOCIA?ION shaLl also have the
right to proceed. in a court of eouity for an injunction to seek
compliance wlth the provlsions hereof.

l0-5 INSURANCE PROCEEDS. I{henever any rnaintenance, repair
and replacement of any iterns for which the owner of a UNII ii
responsible is macle necessary by any loss covered by insurance
naintained by the ASSOCIATION, the proceeds of the insurance
received by ASSoCIATION, or the INSURANCE TRUSTEE, shaLl be used
for-the purpose of accornpllshing suclr maLntenance, repair orreplacement. The UNfT OtfNER shall be reguired to pay all of thecosts thereof that exceed the amounL of the ineurance proceecls.

10.6 RIGHT OF ENTRY BY ASSOCIATION AND MANAGEMANT FIRM.
l{henever it ls necessary to enter any ttNIT for the purpose of
inspectlon, .inclucling inspection to aseertain a UHff OWNER,S
compliance with the provisions of this DECLAIATION, or for
performing any naintenance, alteration or repai"r to any portion
of the COI'IMON EtEl'tENTS or UttIT, the UNIr OHNER shal1 p-rmit an
authorized agent of the ASSOCIA?ION and/or ITANAGEMENT FIR!{,
to enter such llNI?, or to go upon the CO$$ON ELEI.IENTS, PROVIDED,
that such entry shall be rnacle only at reasonable times and with
reasonable ailvance notice. In the case of ernergency such as,but.not linited to, fire or hurricane, entry nay be-rnade without
lglice or pernission. The UNIT OIfNERS acknowlertge that the
ASSOCIATIoN and I'I+.$AGEMENT PIRM nay retain a nasler pass keyto aLl the uNrrs in the coNDoHrlIruM. Each uNrr oI{liER does hetebyappoint the ASSOCIATION and HATJAGEMEIiT Flp.trt as his agent forthe purposes herein provided and agrees that the ASS6CIATJoN and
l4AtlAGEttEtl? FIF|!{ shall not be liabli for any alleged property
damage or theft caused or occuring on account of any.ntry.
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11. APPORTIONMENT OF TAX OP, SPECIAL ASSESSI'IENT TF LEVTED
OR ASSESSED AGAII|ST T}IE CONDOUINIU}I PROPERIY.

ll.1 RESPONSfBILITY. If any taxing authority levies or
assesses any fax or Speclal Assessnent against the CoNDOIINIU]I
PROPERIY as a whole, and not the individual UNITS, the sarne shall
be paltl as a COIUIIoN EXPENSE by the ASSOCIATION and assesBeal to
the UNI1I OilNERS. In such event, the amodnt due shall constitute
a lien prlor to all nortgages andl encunbrances upon any parcel
to the same extent as though such Tax or Special Assessrnent had
been separately levied by the taxing authority upon each parcel,

All personal property taxes levied or assessed against.
personal property owned by ASSOCIATION shall be paid by the
ASSOCIATION ancl shall be a COMI.ION EXPSNSE.

L2, IITAINTENANCB oF COr'tMUNIty INrERESFS. In order to maintain a
comnunlty of congenial residents vho are financialLy and socially
responsible and tlrus plotect the value of the CONDOMINIUI.| pROpERiy,
the transfer anil nortgaglng of UNITS by otber than SP0NSOR shall
be subject to th6 following provisLons as long as the CONDOI.IINIUii
and the CONDOI'IINIUM PROPERTY exists.

I2.]. TRANSFERS SUB.]ECT TO APPROVAII.

a. SALE- No UNIT OWNER may dispose of a IJNIT o! anyinterest in a IlNIll, by sale or otherwlse, $rithout approval
of_the grantee by the ASSOCIATION. All dispositioni-under
thLs Paragraph 12, or otherwise, shall cornply fully nithall of the provislons of this DECLARATIoU lnd its ixHlBrrs.

b. LEASE. No UNIT OttNER may diepose of a UNI! or anyinterest in a UNIT by lease rcithout approval of the lessej
by the ASSOCIATION. No transient accorunodations shall be
a1lowed.

any person shalL acguire hj.s tltle orgift, the continuance of his onnership
UNIT shau be subject to approval of

d. DEvrss oR il.HERrrANcE. rf any uNrr onNER sharr acqulrehis title by tlevise or inberitance, LhL continuance ofhis ownership of the UNIT shall be subJect to approval ofthe ASSOCIATIoN.

e. OTI{ER TRANSFERS. If any UNIr O!{NER sha11 acguirehis title by any nanner not cons-idered in the foregofuig
subsections, the continuance of hj.s oh,nership of tie
UNIT shall be subJect to approva.l of the ASSOCIA?ION.

r2,2 APPRoVAL oF AssocrATroN. The a.rlproval of the AssocrATroNthat is required fof the transfer of all o'i part of ounership of
UNITS shaLl be obtainecl ln the following manner:

a. NOTICE TO ASSOCIATIOI,I.

(1) SAIE. A UNIT OWNBR inrending to rnake a
"bona fidel sale of his UNIT shal.L giv6 to ASSoCIATION
notice of sueh intention, together with such information
concerning the intended purchaser as the ASSOCIATIOII
may require. such uotice, at the UNIT oItNES's option,
rnay include a dernand by tbe LlNrr ot{NER that the issoctarronfurnish a purchaser for the tNIf if the proposed purchaser
is not approved; if such denand is madle, thi notile shallbe accompalied by an exeeuteil eopy of the proposeil contractof sale and purchase.

(2) LEASF. A ulilT o}]NER intending to rnake a ,,bona
fide" lease of his entire uNrf shal1 gi.ie to AssocrATrolrnotice of such intention, together wiih the narne, address,and other sueh information coneernlng the intended lessee
as the ASSOCIATIoN nay reguire, and a eopy of the proposedlease. A denand for a substitute lessee'iray be naile isheretofore provided.
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'') GIFT' -\'ISE OR INHERI' \CE, OTEER TRANSPERS.
A UNI- OWNER who has obtained hi! titl.e by gift, devise or
inheritance, or by any other nanner not previously
considered, shall give to the ASSoCIATION notice thereof,
together with such infornation concerning the UNfT 0VINER

as the ASSOCIATION may reguire and a copy of the lnstrunent
evidlencing the ounerrs title.

(4) PAILURE TO cIvE NOTTCE. If the requiredl notlce
to the ASSOCXATION is not given, -then at any tl.me after
receiving knovledge of a transactLon or event al-legedly
transferring orvnership or possession. of a ttNIT, the
ASSOCfATION, ai its election anil rulthout notice, may
approve or disapprove the sane. ff the ASSOCIATION
clisapproves the transaction or oenershlp, the ASSOCIATIoN
shaLl proceed as if it had receiveil the reguired notice
on the date of such disapproval.

(5) BONA FfDE OPFER. A 'rbona fLde,, offer as used
herein shall mean an offer ir. wrltlng, bintting upon the
offeror, discloslng the name and atldress of the real party
!n interest and containing aLl of the terns and conditions
of such proposed lease or sale and accompanied by an
earnest noney deposit in current legal funcls.

b. CSRTIFICATE OF APPROVAL.

(1) TRANSFER FEE. The granting of any certificab.e
of approval shall be based upon the condition that the
transferee pay to the entity condlucting the lnvestigation
a fee as specified in the BY-LAI{S. The recording of tJre
approval shall be deened proof that the fee was paid. lf
not paj-d, it shall be treate.il as a delinquent linited co::unon
exPense-

(2, SAIB OR f,EASE. If the proposed transactLon is a
sale or lease, then withln thirty (30) daye after receipt
of all such notLce anil informatJ.on eoncernlng the nropoleilpurchaser or lessee, {inc1u<ting responses to charaatei anal
financial inqulries), that the AssocrATroll may reguest,
the ASSOCIATION nust either approve or dlsappiove the
proposed transaction. If the lransaction is a ea1e, the
approval shalL be stated in a certificate executed by an
officer of the ASSOCIATION, which ghall be recorded, at
the expense of the party recording the deed, in the public
Records as an attachrnent to the instrunent of conveyance.If the lransaction is a lease, the approval_ shall be
executed i.n the same nanner by the ASSOCIATION anil delivered
to the lessor. The liability of the UNIf OI.'NER under the
terrns of this DECLARATION shall continue notvrithstanding
the fact that the UNIT may have been Leased.

(3) GIFT; DEVISE OR INHERITAIICE; OfHER TRANSFERS.
If the UNIT OWNER giving notiee haa acguired his title bygift, devise, inberitance or in any other manner, then within
thirty (30) days after receipt of luch notice and informationrequired to be furnished concerning such owner, tbe
AssocrATroN must either approve or d.isapprove the continuanceof the UNI? OV|NER'S ownerslip of the UNIT. If approvecl, the
aqqroval shall be stated in i certificate executei ly anofficer of the ASSOCIATION and shall be recorded ln Lhe
Public Records of paln Beach County, Florida, as hereinabove
provided.

(4) APPROVAL OF CORPORATE OT{NER OR PURCIIASER.If the proposed purchaser of a UNIT is a CORPORATION or otherentity, the approval of the ownershlp by the entity willbe conditioned upon requiring that a1I persons who-shall be
OCCUPANIS of the UNIT be approved by the ASSOCIATION andthat the principals of the-COnpoRATlON or entity shall
guarantee. the perfoHnance by the corporation of the provi-
sions of this instrurnent, and executa either a eopy Lhereof
or a certificate to that effect,

12.3 DrsAppRovAr 8y AssoctATION. rf the ASsocrATIoN shalldisapprove a transfet of ownership or the leasing 
"i 

. Uliit, tn.matter shall be disposed of in the following manier:
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a. NO REOUEST FOR SUBSTITUTE' If the proposed
transaction is not approvecl and the UNIT OIINER has made no
dernanil for provlding a substltute purchaser or lessee,
rhe AssocliTroN shall deliver a certificate of dlsapproval
executed in accordance with the BY-LAI'IS of the ASSOCIAIION
and the transaction eha1l not be consurmated.

b. SAI,E OR LEASE-.REQUESI FOR SUBSTITT'1E. If thE
proposed tranaactlon J.s not approveil and the request for.
iubltitute has been made' the AssocIATIoN shall deLiver' or
rnaiL by registered nai1, to the UIIIT OgtNER a bona flile
agreenent to purchase or rent the UNfT by a purchaser or
ltssee approved by the ASSOCIATION nho will purchase or
lease and to whom the UNfT OWNER must sell or lease the
UNIT upon the foll-olting terln6:

(1) ?he price to be paitl and terns of payment
shall be as stated in the disapprovetl offer to sel-1
or rent.

(2) The sale shall be closeil withln thirty
(30) days after the dellvery of maillng of the
agreement to purchase. The lease sha11 take effect
as of the alate of the proposecl lease.

(3) rf the ASSOCIAIIoN shall fail to provide
a purchaser or lessee upon the denand of the UNIT
OI{NER in the manner provided, or if a purchaser or
Iessee furnished. by the ASSOCIATION shall clefault
ln his agreement to purchase or lease then, not-
withstandling the d.isapproval, the proposed trans-
action shall- be deemed to have been approved as
elsewhere provided.

c. GIFtS; DEVISE OR TNHERTTANCE; OfllER TRANSFERS.
If the ttNIT 0WNER has acguired hls title by gift' ilevJ.se
or inherltance, or ln any other rnanner, and the continuance
is disapproved, the ASSOCIATION shall cleliver or mail
by registeredl rnail to Lhe UNII O!{NER an agreement to
purchase the UNIT by a purchaser aPprovecl by the
ASSOCIATION who wiLl purchase and to whom the UNIT
OI{NER nust sell the UNIT uPon the following terns!

(f) The sale price shall be the fair rnarket
value cleterrnined by agreement betrveen the Seller
and the Purchaser $ithin thirty (30) alays from
the delivery or mailing of such agreement. In
the absence of agreement, the price sha1l be
detennine,l by an inclependent appraiser appointed
by the Chairman of the J.ocal Board of Realtors.
upon determination of the price, the owner and
purchaser shall execute a bona fide conttact
of purchase and sale of the UNfT.

(2) The purchase price shall be paid in cash.

(3) The sale shall be closed rvithin thirty (30)
days follor+ing the determl-nation of the sales priee.

(4) fhe contract shall be the forn of the Standarti
Deposit Receipl and contract for Sale and Purchase
then in use in Palm Beach gguntlr Florida.

(5) ff the ASSOCIATION shall fail to provide
a purchaser as reguired hereln, or if a purchaser
furnished by the ASSOCIAIIOI.I shalf default in his
agreement to purchase, the provisions of Paragraptt
12.3b(3) shal1 apply,

12.4 MoRTGAGE. No UNIT oI{NER may nortgage his UNIT,
or any interest therein, eithout the approval of the ASSoCIATION
except to an fIISTITUTIOI:AI" I,IORTGAGEE, SPONSOR, or to a vendor
to secure a portion or all of the purchase price.
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L2.5 EXCEPIIONST PROVfSO. The foregoing provisions of this
Sectlon entltled "I4AINTENANCE OF CC,MMUNITY INTERESTS" shall not
apply t-o a transfer to or purchase try an INSTITt|TIONAL MORTGAGEE
that acqulres Lts tltle a6 the result of a deeil fron the itortgagor
in lieu of foreclosure or through foreclosure proceedings.

a. PROVISO. Should an INSTTTUIIoNAI, I{oRTGAGEE
aeguire title to an apartment as herel.nabovs provided,
such INSTftUrIONAL MORrGAGEE shall imrnediatelv theieafter
notify the ASSOCIATION of such fact. eny pur-enaser from
an INSTITUfIONAT MORTGAGEE shall be subject to a1l of the
provisiclns of this instru$ent, ineluding tho approval provisions
hereof.

b. FROVISO. Should any purchaser acguire title to a
UNIT at a duly advertised public sale with open bidding as
provided by law, then such person shalL imrnediately thereafter
notify the ASSOCfATfON of such fact and shall be g6verned
by Paragraph 12.3c, and all of the provisions of this
instrunent.

12.6 CONDOMINIU!,i DOCU.\IENTS. It shall be the responsibilityof the transferor of a coNDoMrNruM uNrr to transfer to trairsferelall the coNDolttrNruM DocuuENfs originaLly provldect to said transferor.
Notwlthstancling this Paragraph 12.5, the lransferee shall be
bound by the terms of this instrument even though the transferor
has failecl to cornply herewith.

12.7 UNAUTITORIZED TRN{SACTIONS, Any sale, rDortgage or
lease not authorized pursuant to the provisions of this'
DECLARATION shall tre void unless subsequently approvecl by
the ASSOCIAIroN.

12.8 PROVISO. No certificate of approval shall be LssueC
by the ASSOCIATION, as provided in this paragraph 12 anC the
By-LAlfS, until all sums due by the UNIT OI{NER pursuant tothis DECLARATION, MANAGEMENr AGREEMENT are current and paid.

L2,9 INAPPLICABITTTY TO SPONSoR or I'aNAGSIqENT FIR},I.
None of the provisions of thJ-s paragraph 12 shaLl apply to any
UNIT ovrned, initially or reacquired, by the SPONSOR or !.IANAGD-
MENT FfRM, or any col'poration that is a parent, affiJ.iate or
subsidiary of the SPONSOR or MANAGET'IENT FIRM and said firn maysell or lease any such units as it dleems fit.

12.10 INTER-FAJ'IILY T.RANSFERS. None of the provisions ofthis Paragraph 12 sha1l apply to a l56ns;er betweln joint orco-tenants. or afiong spouses. Nor shall they apply Lo transfers
between members of irnmediate farail"ies where the- grintee is
not to take irnrnediate possession (i.e., Life-estate deed, joint
tenancy with children, etc.), but they shalt govern at the-
time that the previousl_y unapproved plrty takes possession.

12.11 IMI\IU}IITY FROl"t LIABILITY FoR DISAPPROVAL. The
AssocrArroN, its agents or employees. sharr not be liable to anyperson whomsoever for approving or rlJ-sappro.ring of any gersonpursuant to this Paragraph L2, ox for bhe melhod or minnerof conducting this investigation. rhe ASSocrATroil, its agentsor employees shalf never be reguj_red to specit')r any reasoti for
disapproval.

r5.
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13- rltsulANcE pRovrsroNs. The insurance whlch sharl be purchaseil
anil maintainecl for the benefit of the colrDor.lrNiui 

"hiri-d" 
governedby the fcllowing provlslons:

13.1 puRcHAsE oF rNsuRAlrcE. A1l Lnsurance purchasecl pursuant
.to tli: paiasraph 13 sharl be purchased by rhe m3ocilriolr 'for 

rhebenefit, of rhe AssocrArroN, the uNrr oilNris *a lteii-iespectivunoitgagees' as their interest may appear, and shair provihe-ior-tr,"issuance or cerrificares of insuian-ci ,na ;;;6;"" Inaoillr.nt"
!9 u.ty or.atl of the liotders of insritutionar ifisi ;;;t;;;;".
i*_Tli:i:".!h3|l_nrovide that the ingurer waiveJ 

-il.-iitf,t" 
"rsuDrogatlon as to ang clairos agalnst uNrr om.lBRs and the issoctlrroll,their respective serr"ants, ageits and guests. Each uNrr owNERanc i.he AssOcrATroN hereby agree to waive any craim againsl-'!r.r,other and.?gainst other utttlt-oPDiERs for any ioss or ainaqe rJi*"which insurance hereunder is ca*ied *r,"i.'tr,"-in"or"i'ill waiv"aits rights of subrogation as aforesald.

13.2 ccsr AND pAyrtrENT oF pREtirilr!,ts. The c.st of obtaining al}
:lnsyrl{tc:g hereuncler,_ axcltrcling _onty-tt " i"""iun."-";-r;;;;' purchasedby indlvidual INIT oWNEnS, is-declired to be a coMMoN nienllsn, 

""ale any other fees or expenses incurredl which may Uu n"au""..y orinciilental to carry out -the p.o"i"i"ni frereof.

13.3 uNrr oI'rNER's R3spoNsrBrlrry. Each uNrr O!{NER may obtaininsuranee, at his ovrn expense, affordlng coverage upon hls ownproperty and for his o''n ltability and l.iuing ocpenir"J is-r. a..*"aclvisable. Arl.such insurance shilt ccntaln-the sa,ne rrii"ei otsubrosation that is referred ro herein ild:ilil ;;i;"";;;-;rsht tocontributlon.

13.4 COVERAGE. The following coverage shall be obtained bythe ASSOCIATIONT

a. The buildinq and all other Lnsurable Lnprovernentsupon tire iarrd, including atl of thq-glll-s-as orfiinaiiy constructed,
lg1gislea or equippedr bv seomsoR, eoMMoN nr,nuelrr6,--iiiirno co*uollELEIrrENrs, and arr.personal propeity owned by the nssoiiie*or,rshalr be insured in an amouirt iqo"i ro the ;;fiuni i;;iranrereFlacement value thereof (excfujsive of excavations-ina founilations)as deternined annually by the insurance company providing thecoverage. said coverige-shall afford prot"ill'.,n'.sii""t l-oss ordanage by fire and other hazarcrs coverid by the "iinaiia extendedcoverage endorsenrent and all 0ther such ri-sks as, irom-tim" totirne, nay be covered with respecc to buildi"g" iiriii; incons_truction, location.ancl use, including, U,it n"t-ii*ited tovandalism, nalicious rnischief , 

- 
windstorn]'*ui Aurig"-uia *".risk insurance, if available.

- b.. Comprehensive general public liability and prorrerty
-damg: insurance, incluiing troia insuiance as long is lequLredby Federal law or regulations, in such an amount and in such formas required !y lhu toard of Oirectois-of the ASS0CrariOn.--baiacoveraqe shall include, but not be limited tor-""t.r-a"i^"q.11ega1 liability, hired- automobile, norrlorn.a autonobile, and
:II-tf"l:: .Tptgy:g coverqse. arl _liabiiitv-i"'""i-i""! 

"ii.rrcontaln cross liabilrty endorsements to cover liabiiities ofthe uNrT ohrNERs as a group to an lndiviOuaf-rr'ir-or^l*ii;-;";-oae UNIT ONNER to another.

c. . l{orkmenrs conpensation policies shatl be obtainedto m€ret the regulrenents of lavr,^

d. sueh other insurance -" tn" Boarcr of the AssocrA?roNmay deternine to be necessary frorn time to tirne.
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13.5 fNSURANCE TRUSTEE. All insurance pollcies purchased i,n
accordance vittr Paragraph 13.4a ghall Plovide that all proceeds
payable to the AssocIATIoN as a result of any lnsureal loss' excePt
those specifically herein excluded, shall be paid to any national
bank dolng business in Paln Beach county anal having trust poHers.
In the event of an ineured loss, such bank shal1 be clesignated as
TRUSTEE
referred

by the ASSoCIATIOII (saiil Trustee, acting as such, i.s herein
to as the I'INSURANCE TRUSTEEtr). The INSURANCE TRUSTEE

shal1 not be liable for palment of premiums, the renewal of the
policies, the. sufficiency or content of the policies, or for failure
to collect any insrrance proceeds. The sole duty of the INSURANCD

TRUSTEE sha1l be to receive said proceedsr as pald, and. to hold the
sarne in trust for the beneflt of the ASSOCIATION, the UNIT OI{NERS
and thelr respective.nortgagees, as follows!

a. Proceeds recej.veil on account of damage to COMiloN EIEI.IENTS
shall be helcl in the sane proportion aF the share in the couilON
ELEI{ENAS which is appurtenant to each of the UNIIS.

b. Proceeds on account of damage to the UNITS shall be
held in the followlng manne! in undividlecl shares:

(I) PARTIAL DESTRUCIION WHEN THE BUILDTNG IS TO BX

RESTORED. For the benefit of.the UTJIT OIVHERS of the damaged
UNITS in proportion to the cost of restorl-ng the sane
sufferedl by each danaged UNIT. Upon the request of the
IIiSURANCE TRUSTEE, rhe ASSOCIATION shall certify to the
INSURANCB TRUSTPE the appropriate proportions, each UNIT
OI{NER shall be bouncl thereby and the INSURANCE TRUSTEA may
rely,upon said certification.

(21 IOTAL DESTRUCTION WHEN IHE BUILDING IS DESTROYED OR
I{HEN THE BUILDIIIG TS NOl TO BE RBSTORED. FoT aII UNIT
OWNERS of that buildlng the share of each being in the same
proportion as the UNIT OWNER'S undlivided share in the
COMMON EI,EtlENfS which is appurtenant to hie UNIT. In the
event a nortgagee endorsement has been issued hereuncler, the
share of the UNI1 OWNBR sha1l be held in trust for the
mortgagee and the UNIT OI{IER as their interest rnay appear.

13.6 DISTRIBUTION 0F PROCEEDS. Proceeds of insurance policies
received by the INSURANCE TRUSfEE shall be ilistributedl to, or for the
benefit of, the UNIT OI{NERS (after first paying or making provision
for payment of the expenses, inelucling a reasonable f,ee for services
rendered, of the IIISURANCE TRUSTEE) in the follor,ring manner:

a. If the damage for which the proceeds $rere paid is to be
reconstructeal, the proceeds shall be paid to clefray the costg
thereof. Any proceecls remaining after defraying saiil costs
shall be distributed to the ASSoCIATIoN.

b. If it is dletermined that the damage for tvhlch the
proceeds are paicl shall not be reconstructed, the proceeds shall
be clistributed to the UNfT otlNERS and their mortgagees as theirj,nterest maY .aPPear.

c. In nraking distribution to UNIT OttNERs and their
nortgagees, the INSUR.A,NCE TRUSTEE raay rely upon a certifj.cate
provided by the ASSoCIATIOI{ as to the narnes 6f tbe UNIT OI4NERS

and mortgagees and their respectj.ve shares of the distribution.
Upon request of the INSURANCE TRUSTEE the ASSOCIATIOI.I shall
folthhrith deliver said certificate,

17.
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13.7 ASSOCIATTON AS AGEIIT. The ASSOCIAfIOII is lrrevocably
appointed agent for each UNIT OWNBR, for each o\tner of a mortgage
upon a UNIT andl for each or.tner of anir other interest ln the
CONDOI'IINIUM PROPERTY to adJust all clains arising uniler insurance
policies purchased by the ASS0CfAfION ancl to execute and dellvet
releases upon tbe palment of clains.

13.8 DETERMINATTON TO RECoNSSRUCT. rf any part of the CONDOMINIUI{
PROPERTY shall be damagedl by casualty the determination as to whether
or not it shall be reconstructed shall be maile in the folJ-owing manner:

a. Col'tuoN ELEMENf. ff the danage is to a COMMON ELEMENT
lhe damagecl property shall be reconstrucLed unless it is determined
in the manner elser,rhere proviiled that the CONDOMTNIUM shall be
terminateal.

b. CONDOI'IINIUIIT PROPERTY.

(1) LESSER DAI.iAGE. rf the damase ls to tbe CONDOMINIUM
PROPERTI and l-f IINITS to which more than 50* of the COMMON

ELBI{ENTS are appurtenant are found by the Board of Dlrectors
of the ASSoCIATION to be tenantable the danaged ProPerty
shall be reconstructed, unless within sixty(60) tlays after
the casualty tbe l,rNIT OI{NERS owning 75t or more of the COUIION
ELEMENrS agree in writing not to reconstluct, in which event,
the CoNDOI'IINIuU shall be terminatetl.

(21 MA.IOR DB.I'iAGE. If the damaged improvement is the
CONDOMINIUM PROPERIY, and if UNITS to which more than 501
of the COiIMON ELEI'IENTS are appurtenant are found by the
Board of Directors to be untenantable then the darnaged
property will not be reconstructed and the CONDOMINIUM ltill
be ternlnated without agleement as elsewhere provided,
unless within sixty (60) days after the casualty the owners
of ?5* of the coMMoN ELEIiENTS agree in r'rriting to such
reconstruction.

c. CERTIFICATE. The INSURANCE TRUSTEE may rely upon a
certif,icate of the ASSOCIATION executed by its President or
vice President anil Secretary or Assistant secretary to determine
whether or not the damagecl property is to be reconstructed or
repaired

13.9 RESPONSIBILIry. If the danage is onI1' to those parts of
a UNIT for which the responsibility of maintenance and repair ls
that- of the tlNfT OI,INER then the IINIT OWNER shall be responsible
for reconstruction after casualty. In al1 other instances, the
responsibility of reconstruction after casualty sha1l be that of
the ASSOCIATION.

13.I0 NA?URE OF RECoNSTRUCTION. Any reconstructLon
incluiledl hereunder shall be substantially ln accordance with the
plans and specifications of the original builcling, or as the
building flas last constructed, subject to rnodification to conform
with the then current governmental restrictions and coCes.

13.11 DSrIHATES. fn all instances hereunder, inmecliately
after a casualty causing danage to the property for which the
ASSOCIArION has the responsibfity of maintenance and repair, the
ASSOCIATfC,IT shall obtain a reliable, detailecl estinate of the cost.
to place the damagedl property in a condition as good as that
before the casualty. Such cosL nay include professlonal fees and

18.
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premiurns for such bonds as the Board may deslre, of those requi.red
by any INSTIIUTIONAI MORTGAGEE involvecl.

13.12 ASSESSMENTS- If the proceeds of insurance are not
sufflcient to defray the estimated costs of reconstruction by the
ASSOCIi,TIOIJ, or if, at any time cluring reconstruction or upon
completion or reconstruction, the funds for lhe paFnent of the
costs of reconstruction are insufficient. assessinents sha1l be
rnade against aI1 UNIT Oi'{NERS .in sufficient amounts to provide
funils for the paynent of such costs. Such assessments against
UNIT OIrNERS for darnage to UNfTS shal1 be in proportion to the cost
of reconstructlon of theLr respective UNITS. Such assessments on
account of clanage to COMMON ELEI'ENTS shal1 be in proportion to the
Ol.lNERrs shareg in the COMMON ELEIiENTS.

13.13 DISPoSITION OF PRo@EDS. The proceeils of insurance
and any special assessmentg, if any, collected on account of a
casualty and d,eposited with the INSURANCE TRIISTEE by the ASSOCIATION
shall constitute a construction fund which shal1 be clisbursed Ln
pa)rnent of the costs of reconstructl.on ln the following mannerl

a. That portion of insurance proceeds representing danage
for r+hich the responsibility of reconstructlon lies with the
UNIT OWNER: to such contractors, suppliers, and personnel fot
lrork done, rnaterials supplied or services reguired f,or such
reconstruction. Palrments shalL be in such amounts and at such
times as the INIT OVTNERS may clirect, or if there Ls a morcgagee
endorsement, to such payee as the UNIr OWIiER and the mortgagee
direct. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to limit or
nodify the responsiblity of the UNIT OI{NER to rnake such
reconstruction.

b. If the amount of the estimated cost of reconstruction
is less than 925,000.00, and is the responsibility of the
ASSOCIArION: The construction fund slrall be disbursed directly
to the ASSOCfATION in palzment of such costs and upon the
ASSOCfATIONTS order, provided, however, that upon the request of
a mortgagee which is a beneficiary of the insuiance policy, theconstruction fund shall be disbursed as the AssocrATroN ancl such
nortgagee may properly direct.

c. If the amount of the estirnated cost of reconstruction
is rnore thaa 925,000.00, and is the responsibility of the
ASSOCIATION, then the reconstruction funds shall be applieil by the
fNSURANCE TRUSTEE to the palment of such costs and snalf bepaid for the account of the ASSOCIATIONT from time to time, asthe work progresses. Said Trustee shal1 make payments upon therrtritten reguest of the ASSOCIATION acconpanied by an appropriateeertificate signed by both an officer of the ASSOCIATTbII aira lythe architect or engineer in charEe of the r.rork, setting forthi

(f) That the surr then reques-ted either has been paid
by the ASSOCIATION or is Jrrstly die and certifying thal the
sun requested does not exceed the value of the services andrnaterials described in the certificate

(2) That except for the amounts stared in said
cert.ificate to be due as aforesaid, there is no out.standing
indebtedness known which may becone the basis 9f wenfie;rrr-
mechani-c rs or naterialnan's- liens.

(3) That the coBt, aB estinated, or $rork remaining
to be d,one subsequenL to the date of saitt certificate, does

l9
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not exceed the amount, of funils rernainlng in the hand,s of the
INSUnANCD TRUSTEE after the paynent of the sum so reguested.

d. It shall be presumed that the first nonies disbursed
in payment of such costs of reconstruction shalL be from lnsurance
proceeds anil shall first be applied to reconatruction of the COMI{ON
ELEUENIS and then to the UNITS. If there is a balance in a
construction fund after the payment of all costs of reconstruction,
said balance shall be distributed to the ASSOCIATION.

e. Payment for any reconstruction rnade uncler Subparagraphs
(b) and (c) of this paragraph shall be made by the INSURANCE
TRUSTEE and the UHIT OI.TNER, or the ASSoCIATION, only upon
presentation of bills for materials in place, supplyLng or
furnishing labor, services and materials or work covered
and included in such statements for which failure to pay
might result in a lien on the COI{FION ELEJ{ENTS.

13.14 EFFECT OF I,IORTGAGEE ENDORSE}IENTS CONCERNING INSURANCE
PRoCEEDS. In the event a mortgagee endorsernent has been issued to
any UNfT, the share of the [NIT OI{NER shal1 be held in trust for
the rnortgagee as heretofore providedt plovicletl, however, that no
mortgagee shall have the right to deternine or particlpate in the
determination as to whether or not the darnagecl property shall be
reconstructed, and no rnortgagee sha1l have the rlght to app1y, or
have applied to. the reiluction of lts mortgage debt any Insurance
proceeds except distributions of such proceeds made to the UNfT
OI{NER and rnortgagee where the responsibllty for reconstruction is
that of the UNIT OllNSR. AIl mortgagees agree to $raive the rights
to said proceeds if the same are used pursuant to the provisJ-ons
of this DBCLARATION to pay for the restoratlon of such damage.
The provisions hereof shal1 not affect the rights of the rnortgagec,
if any, to require any surplus proceeds to be distrlbuted to it,
over and above the amounts actually used for Euch re8toration.
All covenant,s contained herein fo.r the benefit of any mortgagee
nay be enforced by such nortgagiee. Nothing contained hereinr
however, shall be construed as relieving the UNII OWNER frorn his
duty to reconstruct alamage to his UNfT as heretofore provided..

13.15 AUTHoRITY oF ASSOCIATION. In all instances herein,
except when a vote of the rnembership of the ASSOCIAIION is specifi-
cally required, all deeisions, duties and obligations of the
ASS0CIATION hereunder nay be made by the Boarit. fhe ASSOCIAtIOII
and its nembers shall jointly ancl severally be bound thereby.

14, ASSESSI.IENTS; LIABILITY, I,IEN AND ENFORCEUENT.

14.1 GENERAL AUTHoRITY. the ASSOCIATIoN, through its Board,
shall have the povrer to nake, levy ancl collect regular and speeial
assessments for COMMON EXPENSES and such other assessments as are
providecl for by the CONDOMINIUM ACT, l.tAl.IAGEl.lgNT AGREEMENT, and the
provisions of this DECLAR.ITION and all other expenses declared by
the Directors of the ASsocrA?IoN to be coH$oN ExpENsDs frorn time
to time.

14.2 UNIT OI,INER'S GENERAI LIABILfty. AII assessmehts levied
against UI{IT o}nlERS and U}IITS shall be on a unifonn basis in the
same proportion as the percentages of the unilivided shares in the
ovnership of the COl,{l'lON ELEMENTS without increase or diminution
for the existeace, or lack of existence, of any exclusive right to
use a part of the LIMITED COMMON ELEIIENIS. Shoulcl the ASSOCIATION
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be the owner 6f any UNIT(s), the asBeBsment, shich vrould othernlse
be due and payable-to the AssocIATIoN by th9 or+ner of such ur.ttT(s),
shall be a COuuotl EXPEN-qE. Sponsorrs liability shall be as hereto-
fore specified.

Il.3 PAYMENT. The assessment levied against the UNIT oi{NER
irnd.his UNIt shall be payable in such lnstallments, and at sueh
tirnes, as may be deteqnined by the Board of Directors of the
ASSOCIATION

14.4 EMERGENCfES. If assessnents levied arer or toay Prove to
be insufficient to pay the costs of oPeraLion ancl management of
the coNDoMrNruM, or in the event of emergenciesr the Board of
Directors and,/or !.IANAGEMENT FIRM shau have the authority to levlt
such adclitional assessnent or assessnents as it thal.I ileem necessary.

a. RESBRVE FUND. The Board of Directors of ASSoCIATION
in assessing for CoMMoN EXPENSES nay include thereln a sun to
be collected as a reserve fund for replacement of COMMON ELEMENTS

for the purpose of enabling ASSOCIATION to replace structural
elernents and mechanical equipnent constltuting a part of the
COMMON ELEI'IENTS, as well as the replacement of personal Property
which nay be a portion of the CoMMoN ELEIIENTS.

' b. oPERATING RESERVE FIJND. The Board of Dlrectors of
ASSOCIATION in assessing for COMMON EXPENSES rnay includle therein
a sum to be collecteil and rnaintained as a general operating
reserve vhich shall be used to provide a mea8ure of financial
security iluring perioats of special stress. Such eurns tnay be
used to neet deficiencies fron tirne to tirne exlsting aB a result
of delinquent paynent of assessnent by UNIT ofiNERg or as a result
of emergencies.

14.5 SEPARATE PRoP8RTY. Al1 nonies collectetl by the AssocIA-
TfON sha]l, unless the same is collected for the benefit of others,
be the separate property of the ASSOCIATIoN. Such monles may be
applieil by the AsSoCrAfIoN to the Palrment of any exPense of oPera-
ting and managing the CoNDoIIINIUM PRo?ERTY, or to lhe proPer
undertaking of all acts and duties imposedl upon lt by virtue of
the provisions of this DECLARATION. A11 monies received from
assessments nay be corning).ed ltith other monies hel'd by the ASSOCIA-
Tloll. No UNIT OWNER sha1l have the right to assign, hypothecate,
ptedge or in any nanner transfer his interest thereinr excePt as
an appurtenance to his UNII. Such funds shall not be subjecL to
attachnent or levy by a crealitor or judgment creditor of a trNIT
OWNER. gJhen the or'mer of a UNIT sha1l cease to be a nenber of the
iSSOCIATION by the dlvestment of his ownershlp of such UNIT by
whatever means the ASSOCIATION shall not be requirecl to account to
such onner for any share of the funcls or assets of the ASSOCIATION.

14.6 DEFAUIT. The payment of any assesBment or lnstallment
thereof due to the ASSOCIAIION shall be in default if such paynent
is not paid to the ASSOCIATIoII $hen due. rf in default for in
excess of tbirty (30) days, the delinguent assessnent' or delinguent
installments thereof and all advances pennitted by Paragraph 14.8
hereof, shall bear interest at the rate equal to the maximun rate
then allolreal to be chargeil to indivitluals in the State of Florida.-In addition, the ASSOCIA?ION may assess a late charge of 510.00.
In the event that any UNIT OIfNER is in default in paynent of any
assessments or installnents thereofr owed to the ASS0CIATIoN, said
UNIT Ol'lllER shall. be liable for a1l costs of colleeting the sarne,
inclutli-ng reasonable attorneys' fees and courL costs, fhe UNI?
otv'l.lERS agree that the provisions of this Paragraph 14.6 are not a
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penalty and. are valid liguidated damages. In additlon to the
provision of this Paragraph 14.5, in the erent the IJNII oWNER is
in default of any Buch payments, the ASSOCIATION shall have the right
and the option of accelerating the UNIT OIINDRTS maintenance assess-
ment for a one-year perloil from the date of clefault. The ASSoCIAfICI{
shall further have the right and the option of, frorn tlme to time,
publishing the name of any UNIT OWNER vrho shall heeorne delinquent in
paying assessnents.

Ld.? No WAIVER. No UNIT owNER rmy exempt hiinsel.f from liability
for any assessnent levied by wai..rer of the use or enjoyrnent of any
of the COI'iMON ELEIIENTS or by abandlonnent of the UNIT for phich *-he
assessnents are made or in any other manner.

il.8 !,IEN. fhe ASSOCIAIIOII is hereby granted a lien upon
each CONDOMINIUM PARCEL, together grith a lien on all tangible
personaL ploperty located withln saidl UNIT (except that sucb lien
upon the aforesaiil tangible personal property shall be subordinate
to prior bona fide liens of record), thich lien shall secure the
palzment of monies from each UNfT OTJNER for r+hich he is tiable tothe ASSOCIATION, lncluding all assegaments, interest and expenses
provided f,or in this DECLARATION and sums advanced on behali of
the UNII OWNER ln payment of hls obligatione as set forth in the
CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENIS and reasonable attorneysr fees incurred as
an incident to the enforcenent of said lien. The lien granted to
AssocrATroN may be foreelosed as provi.cledl in the coNDol'trNruH Acr(19??). The lien granteal to the ASSOCIATION shal1 further secure
such ailvances for taxes andl paynents on accounts of rNsrr:lurroNAt
MORIGAGES, liens or encurnbrances which may be required to be
advanced by the ASSOCIATION in order to preserve and protect itslien. The lien shall be effective, have.priority, anh be collected
as_provided by the CONDOMfNfUM ACT, unleEa, by the provisions ofthis DECLARATION, such liens vroulil have a grelter pilorlty ordignity, irr which event, the lien righte in favor of ttre iSSOCra-rroN having the highesr priority and dignity sball be the lien of
thE ASSOCTATION.

14.9 PROVISO. fn the event that any person or INSTITUTIONAL
MORTGAGEE stral). acguire title to any parcel by virtue of eitherforeclosure of a first nortgage, or a deed in-lieu thereof suchacquirer of title, his successors and assigns ltability for the
share of the COMI'1oN EXPENSES or assessnents by the ASS6CIATIONpertaining to such CONDOMINfUM UNIT shall be governed by theprovisions of F.S. 7I8.116. Lrorhing herek contained siall be
construed as releasing the party liable for such del5.nquent assess-
ments frorn the payment thereof or the enforcement of coltection of
such payment by means other than foreclogure. Thereafter, aII
uNrr ol{NERs of any nature, including, without limitation a purchaserat a judiciaL sale or rNsTr?urrol.tAl, MoRTGAGEET shall be liabre forall assessments coning due r+hile he is the UNIT Ot{l.lER.

l!.10 CERTIEICATE OF STATUS OF ASSESSMENTS. Any UNIT
Om{ER, mortgagee or lienor may reguire the appropriate clrtificateas set forth in F.S. ?f8.ll6(?).

14.11 I'IO 0CCUPAIiCY UNTIT ASSESSMENTS PAID. In any volun-tary conveyance of.a parcel, tbe crentee shal.l be jointly lnitseverally liable with the Grantor for all unpaid aisessm-ents
against the crantor made prior to the time ol such 'roluntaryconveyance. lny person nho acquires an interest irr a UNIT, exceptthrough forecl.osure of a first nortgage, inclucling without iirniti-tion, persons acguiring titte by operation of lawl shall not beentitled to occupancy of such parcel until such time as all unpaid
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74.12 ilo ELDCTICIi OF REIIEDIES. TI'e irrstitution of a suit
et 1ar., for coilection of any clelinquent a3sessment niy be nraintained
wi.'.hout waiving tbe tien securing the sane. Proceecling by.foreclo-
sure tc attempt to effect such ccliectlon shalj nor- be deened an
eLact-ion precluding the institution of suit at law for collection
of the sanne- All Ul.iIT CWNERS do hereL.y waive pleading the. thecry
of "elestions of reneCies" in any such proceedings.

11.13 LIENs--l'lECIiAt'lIcS. The creation and enforcemert of
mecharric's, and. other, liens agai-ast the UNI?S and CONDOMIIIIU?{
PROPERTY, except those c:ceated by this DECLARATIOIiI, sha1l be
governed by the provisions of (F.S. ?I8.12I--.LIENS) the CoNDOMINIUtri
l\cr.

15. TERIIINArION. The CONDOI{INIUU may be terrninated in ttte follorp-
ing manner:

15.1 DESTRUCTION. If it is determined because of .be circun-
stances and in the manner provided in Paraqraoh 13 that the CoNDO-
MIIilIUtrt PROPERTY sba}l not be reconstructed, tbe CONDoMINITJII nill
be terminated, in shich event the consent of the SPONSOR shal.L not
be required.

assessinents and all court costs ancl atiorneys' fees, if an)r,
ir,curred on account ttrerecl and tlue ancl owing by the former UNI?
O'rfNEii, have been Pai.d in fult.

15.2 AGRFEI'{ENT. As providecl in Section 7I8.1f7 of the CONDO-
tlINIUld ACT, ttre CONDOI'IINIUI4 may be terninated at any time by the
approval in writing of a1l UNIt OI,INERS and all recorcl owners of
mortgaEes on UNITS

ff the proposeil terminatiorr is subnitted to a meeting of the
ASSOCIAI.'ION, and if the approval of the olrners of not less than
?5I of TTre COI'IMON ETEMENTS anC their INSTITUTIONAL MORTGAGEES is
oirtaiheilr i-ir writing, not later than s.lxty (60) da],s from the date
of such rneeting, then the approving UNI? OWNERS (through the .

ASSCCIATION), shall have an option to buy all of the UNITS of the
Jisapproving Ul.lIT OI,INERS for the period of one hundred twenty
{120) days from the date of such meeting. Fhe vote of those UNIT
Oln{URS approving the terminatior'} shal1 be irrevocable until the
expiration of the option. An1' 1t1911' OI.INER voting against termination,
or not voting, may, within fifteen (15) days from the date the
vote nas taken, change or cast his vote in favor of termination by
delivering written notification thereof to the Secretary of the
ASSOCIATIOII. The oPtion shall be upon the following 'Lerrns:

a. EXERCISE OF OPTION. the option shall be exercised
by clelivery, or the mailing by registered mai1, of an agreement
to purchase, signed by the ASSCCIATfON, to each of the OI.INERS
of the UI{I3S. The agreenrent shall be subject to the purchase
of all UNITS owned by Ol,il.lERS not approvi.ng the Lerrnination,

b. PRICE. The sale price for eacli UNIT shall be the fair
narLet valuc as deterrnined betr+een the seller and the ASS0CfF.TIOII
n-ithin thirty (30) clays fron ihe delivery of saii agreer-rent.
In the absence of agreenent or the price of any Ut31T, the price
shall be oeternined by an appraiser appc.inted by the Chairman of
the local Board of Realtors. A judgment of specific perfcrmance
of the sale, at the price deternined b). the appraiser, rnay be
entered in any court of cornpeterlt jurisdict:on.

c. PAYI'IENT. The purchase pri.ce shall be paid in cash.

(1 . FORI,;. The contract shall be in the for-rn of the Standard
Deposit Receipt and Contract for SaLe and purchase then in use
in PaIm Beach Countyr Floridla.
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e. cl,oslNc. The sale of all I'NITS shaLl be closed
simultaneously and wlthin thirty (30) clays following the
determination of the sale price of the last UNIT to be purchased.

15.3 CERTIi"ICATE. ?he ternination of the CONDOHINIUM in
eit,her of the foregoing nanners shall be eyidenced by a certlficate
of the ASSOCIATION executed by its President ancl Secretary certify-
ing the fact of the ternination, which shall become effective upon
the certificate being reeorded in the Public Records

15.4 SHARES OF OIfNERS AFTER TIRMII{AIION. After termination
of the coNDot{INIU}.1 the tNlT OVJNERS shall olrn rhe CONDOMINIUI,I
PROPERTy and all assets of the ASSoCIATION attributable to the
CoI.IDOMINIUI'I as tenants in conunon of undivicled shares that shall be
equal to the sum of the undivided shares in the COMl.tOl.l III,EMENTS
appurtenant.to the UNITS prior to telnination so that the sun
total of the osnership shal1 equal one hundred (100t) percent.
Any such termination shaLl in no lray affect the rights and obliga-
tions of the ultlf ogtNERs to use AssocIATIoN PRopERTIEs and to pay
their proportionate sirare of expenses of ASSOCIATION PROPERTIES as
herein providled.

15.5 EXCLUSIVE RIGIITS EXTINGUIS'IED BY TEMINATTON. A1I
excLusive rights of use of T,IMIIED Col'tMON ELEMENTS shall be extinguished
b'y virtue of the termination of the CONDOMINIUI'|.

15.5 AMENDMENT. fhis Paragraph l5 concerning termination
cannot be arnendecl without written consent of all UNIT OWNERS and
all record oi.rners of rnortgages upon the UNITS.

15.? EQUTTABIE RIcltTS. UNIT oWNERS shall have such rights as
provided in F.S. 718.118.

16. A}4ENDI.1ENTS. ExcepL as herein or elsewhere provided, this
DECLARATION may be anended in the following nanner:

16.1 I.iOTICE. Notice of the subject matter of a proposed
arnendment shaLl be inclucled in the notice of any meeting at which
a proposed amendment is to be considered.

15.2 PROPoSAL OF A!{ENDMENT. An amendment may be proposed by
either the Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION, or by UNIT OI'lltERS
owning 50t or more of the COI,{l,!oN ELEI{XNrS. Directors and rnembers
not present in person or by proxy at the rneeting considering the
arnendment. may express their approval in vrritingr provided such
approval is clelivereC to the Secretary vrithin ten (10i days after
the meet,ing. Except as elsewhere provided, a resolution adopting
the proposed arnendment nust be approved by not less than 5Ot of the
entire membership of the Board of Directors and by UNIT OhrliERS
owning 75t or nore of the COttUoN ELEMEIITS.

a. Until the first eLection of directors by the nember-
sl'rip as_provided. for in ARIICT! V of the-A.RTICLES oF I1{CORpOR}TION,approval is required only by all of the directois,
15. 3 OI,IISSION OR ERRoR. Pulsuant to Section 718.304, F.S. ,whenever it shall appear that there is an omission or error in the

CONDOI'IINIUI'I DOCUI4EN?Sr the correction of which wouLd not materially
or adversely affect the property rights of any UNIT OFnIERS, the
CONDoI'IINIUI4 DOCUI.IENTS nay be anended in the following manner: Such
anendment, may be proposed by the Board of Directors at any duly called
and noticed regular or special neeting of the BOARD and shall becone
effective *rhen unanirnously approved by the entire BOARD. In the event
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the property rights of any IJNIf OWNERS are naterially or adversely
affeitel, tie eiror or onission may be aclopteil in this nanner if such
affected UNIf ot{NER(S) join(s} in the executLon of the Certificate of
Amendnent to be recorded.

16.4 PROVISO. Except as otherwise provided in this docunent:

a. No arnendment shall alter a UNIt OV{NER's percentage in
the CoMMoN ELEMENTS, alter his proportionale share in the COMMON

EXPENSE or COMIiIoN SURPLUS, change a UNIT OWNER'S voting rights,
or altet the basis for apportionrnent of assessmenL which may be
levieil by the ASSOCIATION against a UNIT OWNER r.rithout the written
consent of the unrT ol{NER.

b. l{o amendnent shall be passed which shall impair or
prejuclice the rights and priorities of any TNSTITUTIONAL
I-IoRTGAGEE Hithout the wrltten consent of the TNSTITUTToNAL
I'IORTGAGEE affected.

c. Until the last UNIT in the VILLAGE OF TWEwE 0AKS
is delivered, no annend,ment to this DECLAR,ATION shall be made
or shall be effective without the lrrLtten approval of the
sPoNsoR.

1?. .UANAGEMENT AGREEMENT.

I7.f MANAGEMENT CONIIRACT. The Board may enter into a contract
with any firm, person or corporation, in contracting for the
management, maintenance and repair of the CONDOMMfU$ PROPERTY.
The Board is authorized to delegate to any euch I'IANAGEMENf FIRl.l
all the por'ers and duties of the ASSoCIArIoN which are contai.ned
in any such agreement between the parties.

17.2 EXISTING AGRBBMENT. Pursuant to the authority giranted
herel.n, the ASSoCIATION, througb its Board, has entered into a
I.'IANAGEMENI AGREEMENT, attached hereto as EXHIBIT 4 anil nade a part
bereof as if fu11y set forth herein, in which it has alelegated all
things therein expressed.

17.3 BINDING EFFECT. The ASSOCIATION And EAch UNIT OWTIER,

his heirs, successors and assigns, sha11 be bound by saiil LANAGEI{ELT
AGREEMENP to the same extent and effect as if he (it) had executed
saial uAl.fAGEl"lEt{f AGRE9!4ENT for the purpose therein expressed,
including, but not lirnited to:

a. Adopting, ratifying, confirming and consenting to the
executi.on of said IT"ANAGEMENT AGREEI{ENt by the ASSoCIATION.

b. Convenanting and prornising to perform each and every of
the covenants, prornises and undertakings to be performed by UNI"
OI{NERS ancl by the ASSOCIATION as provided t}rerefor in said
}IANAGEMENT AGREE}.IENT.

c, Ratifying, confirning and approvj.ng each and every
provision of said MANAGEI'IENT AGREEMENT, and acknouledging that
all of the terms and provisions thereof, including the I1AilAGEITENT
PIRl,trS fees, are fair and reasonable.

d. Agreeing that the persons acting as dlirectors and
officers of the ASSOCIATIoN entering into such IIANAGEHEN? AGREE-
l,lEtIT have not breached any of their duties or obligations to the
ASSOCIATION. It is specifi.cally recognized that some or all of
the persons conrprising the original Board of Directors and Officers
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of the ASSoCIATION may be Stockholders, Officers and Directors
of the SPONSOR and,/or f'TANAGEMBNT FIRM, and that such circumstances
shall not and cannot be construed as a breach of their dutles
and obligatlons to the ASSOCIAUON, nor as possible grouncls to
lnvalidate the MANAGELENT AGIEEMENT in whole or in part.

e. The ratificatj.on of the MANAGEMENT AGREEI.IENT, attdcheil
hereto as BXIIIBIT 4 shalL be, if reguested by SPONSOR or
MANAGEMENT FIRM, accomplishecl in rrriting on a form for that
purpose at the closing of the purchase of the UNfT fron SPONSOR,
and thereafter shall be accomplished at subseguent conveyances
of the UNIT on the instrument of conveyanee referring therein
to a copy of said agreement which r.riLl have been recorded in
the Public Records^

18. ASSOCIATION PROPERTfES. It is contemplated that the SPONSOR
shall construct swirnming pools and other facllities for the
exclusive or non-exclusive use of the memberi of this and other
condoniniuns, and that the ASSOCIATfON will aceept a cleed for the
ownership of these facillties. The ASSOCIATfOT{ shall operate and
maintain these ASSOCIATIOTI PROPERTIES and the expenseB thereof
shall be equitably apportioned by.the ASSOCIATION to those condo-
miniums the oimers of which are entitled to use the facillties.
As to this CONDoI'TNIUM the prorata share of, expenses shall be a
coMMON EXPENSE and shared by the intlividual uNrr owNERs 1n accordance
wlth their percentage of ownership in the COI.'MON ELEMENTS.

T9. REMEDIES.

19.1 RBIIEF. Each UNIT oWNER and, the ASSOCIATION shall be
governed by ancl shal1 conply vrith the provlsions of this DECLARATToII
as they may exist from time to tine. A violation thereof.shallentitle the appropriate party to the following relief: An actionto recover sums due for damagesl injunctive relief, foreclosure oflien or any combination thereof, or any other action airailable
pursuant to the CONDOIITNIUM ACT or law. Suit nay be sought by
ASSOCIATION, l,lANAGEltEN? FIRM, SpOltSOR, or, if appropriate, by one
or more uNrr oI{NERs and the prevaiting party shall be entitlad to
recover reasonable attorneysr fees, Each uNrr ot{l.lER acknowledges
that the failure to conply with any of the provisions of this
DECLARATToN shalr or may constitute an injury to the AssocrATroN,
THE UANAGEIIENT FrRl'4' sPoNsoR or the other uNrr oi{NERs, and that
such injury rnay be irreparable.

19.2 COSTS AND ATTORNEYS' FEES. In any proceeding arising
because of an alleged default, act, failure t6 act, or violation
by the uNr? ollNER or AssocrATroN, inclurling the eniorcenent of anylien granted pursuant to this TNSTRUMENT oi :.ts exhibitsr the
ASSOCTa,TTON, (if it is not Defendant), I1ANAGEMENT FrRtl, or the
SPONS0R, whichever is appropriate, shall be sntitled to recover
the costs of the proceeding, incruiling reasonable attorneysr fees.In any action by or against SPONSOR, where SpOtiSOR is the prevailingparty' arising out of or concerning the coNDol'{rNruM DocuMENTS or
SPONSoRTs obligations thereunder, SPONSOR shall be entitled to
recover all costs of the-proceedings, including reasonable attorneys,
fees at all levels including the trial and apptllate level

r9.3 lto t'tArvER. The failure of AssocrATrolt, TIiE ltANAGEMEt.tt
PrRl'l' urrr owllER, or the sPoNSoR to enforee any right, provision,
covenant, or condition created or granted by IHIS OeCLaRAffONshall not constitute a waiver of the right 6f saia party to enforce
such right, provisi.on, covenant or condition in the future.

19.4 RIGHTS CUMULATfVE. All righrs, remedies and privileges
granted to ASSOCIATIOIi, the I'ANAGEIIENT pIRlI, SpOllSOp, oi UttIt
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OWNER pursuant to any of the provisions of this DECLAnATTON shall
be deemed to be curnulative and the exercise of any c q 'j Inore
shall not be deerned to constitute an eLection of rer-'-es, not
shall it preclude the party thus exercising the same from exercisl-ng
such other and additional right, remedLes, or privileges as may be
available to such party at law or in equity. Each UNI'I OWNER
agrees in any proceeding brought pursuant to the provisions hereof
not to plead or defend the same on the theory of "election of
rernedies. "

19.5 VENUE; IfAIVER OF TRIAL BY i'URY. Every UNIT OI.INER Or
occuPANT and all persons claiming any interest in a U,tIf aloes
agree that in any suit or proceeding brought pursuant to the
provisions of this DECTARATION, such suit shal.l be brought in the
Circuit court of the 15th Judi.cial Circuit in and for Palm Beach
Countyr Florida, or the United States District Court, goutherb
District of llorida, as the same is norrr constituted or any court
in the future that rnay be the successor to the courts conternplated
herein. A1I such parties, except the SPoNSOR, or MANAGEI'iENT FfRLl,
do further graive the right to trial by jury and consent to a trl-al
by the court without a jury.

19.6 APPOINTI'{INT OF AGENTT PROVTSO. Should suit be instituted,
the UNIT ol{NERS or OCCUPANTS do hereby iffevocably appoint the
Secretary of State of the State of Florida as their Agent for the
acceptance of service of process should, at the time of such
service of process, any such person not be residing in the VILLAGE
OF Tt{ELvE OAXS, if service cannot be acconplishecl in any other
reasonable fashion- The provisions hereof sha1l not be applicable
to the SPONSOR or MANAGEMENT FIRI'{.

20. I'IISCEILANEOUS RIGHTS oP SPONSOR.

20.1 COI.IFLICT OF fNTEF:ESTS. No representative of the SPONSOR
serving on the Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATfON shall be
required eo disqualify hinself upon any vote upon any managennent
conlract, lease, or other mat.ter betv{een the SPONSOR or I4ANAGEMENT
FIRl.t and the ASSOCIATION where SPONSOR or MANAGEMET{r FIRM nay
have a pecuniary or other interest. SPONSOR, as a member of
AS-SOCIATION, shall not be required to clisqualify itself in any
vote which may come before the membership of, the ASSOCIATION upon
any nanagement contract, Iease, or other natter where SPONSOR may
have a pecuniary or other interest, nor shall any conflict of
intersts be a cause of partial or total invalidity of the matter
voteil upon lrhether or not such vote was necessary for the adoption,
ratification, or execution of the sam-e.

20.2 RIGHT To UsE FACILITLES. Notwithstandinq anv provisions
of thi;-DEera*-"rlo-n-f oEEE-Eontrarv,-EEETFbFFbil6annFeTe-;rght-g eu-a@m'E_mrsEq
a n y o'r -Tne 

r, rt't rTnb-Tbffiofr -er,ESEi{T-5, 
-EnA 

e fdfulfr-fis t o fl iffi fc E-E-"*-t-e--b"* oT-E-3a1es-6ffi-ce-6i-Tor
ry"mE eClpggg. --6rif-rne Te6fr36n-5a-qor'tE EA I[EEqlffiEIrr-yECs-6'f-TmLvgTExs,Ec to__lrre
Fse-E-o=€Eei-reEE]Etiofr Ec6T-taG'6d-fr frFof -EFe-Frovf 

-ionsof -gffi 
"-pFdfnefim-qrEr i-BiT5=EE..hed fiEie to . -

2L. NOTICES. lrihenever notices are required to be sent hereunder,
the same nay be delivered to UNIT oWNERS, either personally or by
mail,, at their place of residence in the CONDOIIINIUM. Notices to
the ASSOCIATION shall be delivered or mailed to the Secretary of
the ASSOCIA?IOII, or in case of the Secretary's absencel then te
the President of the ASSOCIATION.

llotices to the SPONSOR shall be made by delivery to SPOI.ISOR
at: 1584 lvelve Oalis i?ay, llorth Paln Beach, Florida 33408.

22. CONSTRUCTIOIi. Al1 of the provi.sions of this DECLAMTIOI.I
shal-l be construed in accordance with the Laws of the State of

oFFRtC3070PG 15L7
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Florida.ThiEconstrucllonshal]-governinallnnatters,tncluding
il;;;;;-.;--sulstanttve and Procedural law'

23.GENDER.UnlessthecontraryaPPearstohav€beenintended'
wordg in the plural 'n*i"i-"i-"ff'fn'.iuae-the singular antl words in

It"-"i"n"i". il"ti-ii;ffi ffi-;ruiar' and words of the nale

ilr"a.i"3rr.ii incr.oau"ir,"-t"r*t"' gender and the neuter gender.

24. CAPTIoNS. The captions to the paragraphs-of this DECL!'MTIoN

are i;rtendea fo, "o'i!Ii-""I. "rfy 
anh .r5 n6t .eerned to be all

incrusive as to rhe' i;;;;-";;tit"Ja -i"-u""tt 
parastaphs.or considered

in connection nith t'rt!-"""=ti";;i;; of any ot the provisions of

this DECLARATION-

25. SEVERABILITY. If any tern or provision of this DECLARATIoN'

or the application thefeo? to any Person or clrcumstance' shall'
to any e:.tentr b" d;i;;i;"J-t"-Lu'invarid or unenforceable' the

remainder of rhis oiiiirieiio,l, or the application of such term or

provision to person! or circumstances -olittt than those to which

!;;;-ilil rlv'1"-n"ia-i"uiria ", unenforceable, shall o9! le
affected thereby "na-"iot 

terrn and provision of this DECIARATIoN

shall be valicl ana Inioiceilr" to tire fullest extent pernittecl by

]-aw.

26, ASSIGNUENI- rhe SPoNSORmay' at its own discretionr assi'gn

to any person, "otpol.iiin-ni ""tltv 
anv or alr of ils rlghts'

duries ancl oblisae;;;-;;; iotiii in' rhe'coNoot'tINIUM DOcuMENrs,

2-l . SpoNsoR,S l,loRTGAcEE. Ary person or entity which holils a

morbsage execut'ecl ni"ilorlg-o!,,-"it!t: -ltior to ir subsequent to the

recordatlon of this'DECLARATIoN' encunbering any Part-or-all of

the coNDoMrNiUu PRoP;;.;[,- "fttff-rc 
deemed to be-an INSTITUfIoNAL

MoRTGAGEE for the fi;;;"-;;-tni'" nec:ianarrow and shall have alr
iish;-i"a privileges- appertaining thereto'

IN I{ITNESS IfNERIOP, the SPONSOR has execu
on this Sttt da:y of

ted thLs DECLAMTI0N
r9lg-.

Siqned, Sealeil and Delivered
in the presence of: ARKTON CORPORATIO}I LII'IITED

Attest !

STATE OF FI.ORIDA

COUNTY OP PAtU BEACII
SF:

BEFORE l'18, the urrdersj.gned authorityl personally-appeared

oon,*.*t{*:ts=&-*ffi _*:";:;ff 
:ir!i16.i!"i:;f "T:;:1."

Assr. secry of anxr6ii-co-iponerron tltdr6;-;=canatlian corporfr6i",--?A6thev
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acknopledged before ate thattrqrexecuted such instrutnent as the VLce Pres.&
Asst.secry 'of 

saidl ARtrToN CORPORaTION r,Xl'lITED, ancl that said tnsEiEiEit
is the free act and deedl of said ARKTON CORPORT\TION IIMITID.

WITNESS my hantl andl official eealr at the State and Couoty
19 79.aforesaid this 3tt day of

(sEALi

I
(SEAL)

Ey Consnlssion Expires :

l{Etril public. State ot Ftorda al lalgl
My Crimnission Expires Juns 

'1. 
ls?

t

0rrnff3070P0 151fl
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FOR GOOD AND VALUABTE CONSIDERATIoN, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION' INC.' a Floriila
corporatLon not for profit, hereby agrees to accept all of the
benefits and all of the duties, responsibilltLes, cbligations and
burdens imposed upon lt by the provisions of this Declaration of
Condrrminium and Exhibltg attached hereto.

1N I'lItltESS
a Flori-da corporation

WIERDoF, the above narned CONDoMINfUIi ASsoeIAffON,
nDt for profit, has caused these.presents to be
its President, aLtested to by ite Secretary,

7/)dil ,Le7s .
signed in lts
LhLe. g iat

nane by
dag of

Signed, sealed and Delivered
in the presence of:

STATE OF FIORIDA

COUNfY OF PA],M BEAC}i

I.|ITNESS rny hand and offici
aforesaid, this -et4f day of

TI{ELUE OAKS CONDOI4INIUM
ASSOCIAUON, INC.

ATTEST !

(Corporate
. 3ttr,l,or.

l"SItSq .,'Qi:. ,,
-j i jn-- A{Lt -:. 

=j 5: i() t'.lrr u-! , .i

:9'L- Lt'-') : '/ :
.j i - ',-"- r --

A' t.:- { P.'',ii '
b'rrvol.*{$

SEAL)

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally appeared
John R. Math and tuinette Bla

scriS-6d--Ii-Ei?-
ttnar
who executed the

foregoing instrument as President and Secretary respectively of
TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUI.I ASSoCIATION, INC., a Florida corporation
not for profit, and they severally acknowledged before me that
Lhey executed such instrument as such Officers of said corporatlon,
and that said instrunent is the free act and deed of said corporation.

al seal, at the Statetrna<-t-
and County

, L979.

(SEAL)

(srAL)

te
t Large

l4y comnissicn Expires :

il!?',fifJlif Eli,fl J!',T',.,:iiff '

otF RtG 3010 PC rs'20
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CONSENT AND JOINOER OF }IORTGAGE

KNO}IH ALL }IEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That FIDELITY FEOERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

IIEST PALH BEACH, the holder.cf Bprtgage recorded ln 0fficial Recor:d Book

100/, page 261 in the Publlc Records of Palm Eeach County, Florlda does

hereby consent to and join in the foregoing Declaration of Condoninium of

TVELVE OAKS CONDOI'IINIUI.I CLUSTER ''G'',

,4JI a"vDATED TH I S

Signed, Sealed and Dellvered
ln our presence

of June , 1979

FI OEL I TY

AS C IAT

By:

ATTEST I

By

( coRpoRnrr

STATE OF FLORI OA

COUNTY OF PALI'I BEACH

Before re, the underslgned authorl llv
appea 7s6'..l1a) A. eJjt !+<^, and

as Sr. Vice Presldent and Assistant Secretary, who ackno*ledged before ne

that they executed thls Consent and Joinder on behalf of FIDELITy FEDERAL

sAvlNcs AND toAN AssoclATl0N oF vEsr PALI'I BEActt, in thelr Offlclat capaclrtes

for the uses and purposes herein set forth.

I{ITNESS rry hand and offlclal seal ln the Stare and

County aforesaid, thls E day of June, l!/!.

-' ..i'j. i;ltto..-qlY sEAL)

iq:

1 A:i i.
Hy Conmlssion Expires

Frr -r: \'-' 4 c...,.,,.,_,.'r,.i.,..i,'' ;i-: 
-.1 

; ti.,._.. _. .:.. L,. ir.r.l..:('.
+
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lBrI_!t.'

AnIICLIS Of I}ICORPORATION

0r

-t

n ELW OAXS CONDQ.{rNnn AS50C4g0N. rNC.
(a condoniniun associatio--

Ihe unde:.signed by these Articles assoeiate themselves for
rhe purposes of forming a co4fonation not for prof.it rurder chapier
617, Ilo:..ida Staiutes and as ano:iled, anri certify as follows:

ARTICId I
M}IE

The nane of'the corporation shall be rt{ELvE 0Axs coNDo{rNruM
ASSOCIATION, 

_ 
INC., {a condoniniur,r association) . For convenience

the corporation shall be referred to in this i'strunent as the
Association. The offlce of the rssociation shalL le located at

ARTICIE II

PURPOSE

A. The purpose for uhich the Assoclation is organizedt is topl?vldf T- entity_pursEant to Section lZ of the Cond6nbium Aet,wlich i1 cbapter 7ll, as amendteil, for the operation of I{ELVE OAKS
cONDchtrNrttu Assoch?r0Nr rNc., locatedl upon the to[or.r.inl ianas
as set forth on Exhtbtt A a'btached lrereto ald suclr other landls asfrom tine to time shall be submlttedl to conttoniniun *"o"rril- 

"s partof TveLve 0aks Condloniniurn Complex.

B. The Association sharl make no distributjions of income toits lrembers, directors or offieers

ARIICLE III

PotERS

' fhe pcnrers of the Association shatl include and be goverrrecl
by the folloe5rrg provisions:.

A. The Association shall have rrII of the congron_lard andstatuator? poners of a cor?oration not for profit not in 
"oniti.tL'ith the terms of these Artieles,

B. Tlre Associatisn sha'rt have arr of tbe po*ers a'd d.'tiesset forth irt the condornini:rm Act ueept as liniied-bt tt;." --
Ai*ieles and the Declalation of Concloniaiun, and aU. of it " 

p.rrr.*"
and dluties reasonably necessary to oper.ate it,e conacrrJr;; --pursuant to t]. e Decralation andr as it rnay be a.nrenrred fron iime tottune, inelucling but not }irnited to tbe fllloL.ing:

t. To nake andl collect assessrnents agairst rnenbers asfuelling unit orrners to defray the costs, expenses and .Iosses ofthe eondoniaiun.

7. To use the proceeds of assessrrrerts jr the exe:rciseof its Pofers endl duties.

3- The rnaintenanee, ::epair, replrcerrmt arrd operationof the condoniniunr Frope)ty.
q. ?he purchase of irrsulance upoD the condominiun propenyand insurarree for the proteetioD of the issoeiation 

"ao its il"ru.o,as duelling unit ofiErs.
oFtRtc 3070PG 1526
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5. The leconstruetioo of improvenents aftereasualty
and the furtber improvements of the property.

6. To rnake and ameod reasonable regulationst respecting
the use of the Property iil the condomlnitna; pnoviderl, hor'teuer,
that aII 6uch regulstions ancl their anentlrnents thall be approved
by not 1e66 than 75% of tbe votes of the entlre metDbership of the
Association before such shall becone effeetive'

7 - ?o approve or disapprove the transfer, mortgage anal

owoership of dwelling units as may be provided by the Declaration
of Coirdorainium and the Bylaws.
- 8. To enforce by legal neans the provisions of the

Conitominlum Act, tbe Declaration of Condor,tiniun these Articles,
the Byla*s of the Association and the Regulations fol the use
of the property in the eondominiurn-

9. To contract for the management of the conrloniniurn
and to delegate to such contractors all powers anal duties of the
Association except such as are specifically rcguired by the
Declaration of Condoninirm to have approval of the Board of
Directors or the membership of tbe Association.

10. To contract for the rnenagernent or operation of
portions of the eornmon elements suseeptible to separate nanagement
or operation, and to lease such portions.

11- To enploy personnel to per.form the servjces reqiiir.€d
for proper operation of the condominiun.

-C- ?he Association shall not have the power to purchase.a
duelling unit of tbe condominium except at siles in foreclosure
of liens fon assessnents for corunon expenses, at phieh sales the
Assoeiatlon shall biit no more than the anount secured by its lien.
This provision shall not be changed uithout unaoin6u5 approval of
the nenibers and the joinder of all record owners of nortgages upon
the contlominlum.

D. AII funits andl the titles of all properties acquired by
the Assoeistion and their proceeds shall be held in trust for the
menbers in accorilance with the plovisions of the Declaration of
Condoniniunr, tbese Articles o{ Incorporation anrl the Bylaus.

E, Jhe powers of the Association shall be subject to and
shall be erercised in accordanae trith the provisions of the
Declaration of Condomioium and the Bylar+s.

ARTICLE TV

}TEMBERS

A. ?he members of the As6ociation shal} consist of all of the
record owners of duelling units in the several buildings which shall
be part of the complex known as TI.JELVE oAKS CoNmMINIUM APARTMENTS;
and after terrnination of the condominium shall consist of those r*ho
are members at the tine of such termlnation aoat their sueeessors and
assigns.

B. After receiving approval of the Association required by
the Decleration of Condorniniumr change of membership in the Association
shall be establisbeal by recorcling in the hrblic Recorils of Pal.rn Deach
County, Ilorida, a dleed or ottrer instnrnent Establishing a record
tltle to a duelling unit in the condoninium and the ilelivery to the
Association of 3 certified copy of sueb instruhrnt. lhe ouner
designated by such inctn:rnent thus becones a nenbel of the AssoeiEtion
and the rnernbership of the prior onner is teminated.

offaEc3010PG 
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C. The sha. - of a rnember in the fundr and assets of the

Assoeiation cannot be aaeigned, hypothecated or transferred in
any rnanDet.ercept aB arl appurtenaDee to his dwelling unit.

D. lhe owner of each dwelling unit shall be entitled to at
least one vote as a rnember of the Association. The exaet nurnber
of votes to be cast by owners of a dlwelli-ng unit andl the maDner
of exercislng votiDg rights shall be det'ermined by the Bylaws of
the Association.

ARTTCLE ,V

DIRECTORS

n. The affairs of the Association will be rnanaged by a board
consi.sting of the nurnber of directors determined by the Bytaws,
but not less than three directors, and in the absence of Euch
deterrnination shall consist of five directors. Directors need
not be nenbers of the Association.

B. Directors of the Assoc:lation sharl be elected at tbe annual
neet,ing of the rnembers in the manDer dtetermined by the Bylaws ,Directors rnay be renovedl and vacancies on the Boardt of Directors
shalL be filled in tbe naDner provicled by the Bylaws.

c. The first election of directors shall not be held untilafter the developer has closed the sales of all of the dwelLing
units of the condonrinj,urn trhich sha1l include all apartments in tbeseveral buildings wlrig! 9nar1 be part of the condominiun eomplex to
be known as TWELVE oAI(s-coNDoHrNruMs, or nntil the developer-elects
to ternrinate its control of the conclominium, or until three years
fron the date of the recording'of the Declaration of condoniiriunr
for Tt{EtVE OAXS CONDOI'|INIUM ASSOCIATION, INC., in the public
Record.s of Palm Beach County, Florida, whichever first occurs
The dlirectors namedl in these Articles shall serve turtil Lhe first
election of directors, .and aDy-vacancies.in ttreir number occurring
before the first erection of directors, shall be firledl by the
remaining illrectori.

D. the narnes and addresses of the members of the first
Boaril of Directors who shal1 hord office until their successors
are elected aDd have guaLified or until removed, are as folrows:

NAt.tE

DONIID G. NESS

ANNETTE B],ATTNER

GA\']N K. IETTS

.ADDRESS

1584 state Roadl ?03
North Palm Beach, florida 334O9

1.584 state Road 203
North Palrn Beachr.Florida 33409

411 South County Road
Palrn Beach, Plorida 33480

ARTICLE VI

OFFTCERS

The affairs of the Association sha1l be adninistered by theofficers designated in the Bylaws. The officers shall be elected
by the Board ol Directors at its first meeting forlowi,ng tbeannual rneetiDg of the rnembers of the .hssociatlon and sf,lff serveat the pleasure of the Board of Directors. ?he nabes and addressesof the officers who sha11 rerve urtil their successors are
designatetl by the Board of Direetor6 are as follows:
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NAI'IE

DONAIJD G. NESS

ANNETTE BI,ATTNER

GAVIN K. IETTS

-4-

IDDRESS

158,1 State Road ?03
Notth palm Beach, Floriita
1584 State Roatt 703
North Palrn Beach, Florida
4lL Soulh County Road
Palrn Beach, Florida

OPTICEI

Presideat

Secretary-
Treasuret

Vice-President

INDEMNIFICATION

Every director andr.every officer of the Association shall beindernnifiea bv the-lssociatioi igiin"t att -expens""-.ne riabilities,including counser fees, reasonabiy-inco.i.a-ili-"i-irio"ea upon hirnin connection with any proceeding 9r any settlement orto wrrictr-r,F.;";-;; a -palty ot-in'rof,-i.h.i,e-;;t-G;oi"-irillr,l[oi;"uinn
leason of his being or having been a directoi 

"i-"iii"", of theAssociation, whether or not he is a airectoi-";-";;i;;r at the tinresucb expenses are-incurred, .*."pt wb"n ttre-aiie;i;;-;, officeradjudged guilty of willfur-nisteiiance or marfeasance in theperformance of his clutiesi provided- tbat in th;-;;; of a settle_rnent the indernnification shiD lnniv only when trre-iiara of Directorsapproves such settrement and reiintuiseroent as being-for the bestinterests of the Associatio".- -if,.-ioregoinl 
right- of indlernnificationshall 'be in addition to and not-"i"i,r.ive oi' .ri -otrr!, 

rights towhich such directors or officers nay Ue entiti"a.--"-'
ARTICLE VIII

ARTICLE VII

BYLAWS

ARTICLE TX

rhe first Bylar"rs of the Association sharl be adopteit bythe Boardr of Directors and rnay be altered, amended or rescindtedin the manner provided by the'fyf"rr.

AI'IEND}TENTS

Amendrnents to the'Articles of lncorporation sharr be proposedand ailoptedl in the following manner:

A' Notice of the subject matter of a proposed anendment shalrbe included in rhe norice oi any rneeting-ai fir;;;"p;oposed amend-rnelt is considered

B' A resorutiorr for the adoption of a proposed arnendmentmay be proposed eittrer by the noar'd of Directlr"^ oi-ry the rnembersof 'the Associ-ati-on. Dir'ectors i"e-n"rnuers not present in personor by proxy at the rneeting considering the .r."hi""ri-'rnay express
ll'"il approval in uritingl providing suclr approvar is cleliveredr tothe secrelarv at or prioi'ti tr,- ."iting. iil;;;-";-ersephereprovidled:

l. Such approvals rnust be by not less than ?51 of. the:l:i.: rnernb.rship of the Board of iirectors and by not 
'ess 

than75T of the wotes of ttre entire rnernuership of the Association; or

rnerbership of tbe Association.

c' provi.ed, horrever, that no amendnent shalr rnake any ehan-oesin the gualificatioas for rnembership nor ttre voting rights of netsers,
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nor any change in Section C of Article III vithout approval in
writing by all mernberg-aad the joinder of all record owners ot
rnortgages upon the condloniniun. No amendlnent shalL be maile thaL
is in conflict with the CondoniDium Act or the Declaration of
Condlorniniuo.

D. A copy of each anendbnent shall be recorded in tbe
Public necordls of Paln Beach County, Floridla.

AR?ICLE X

TERlI

The term of the Association shall be perpetual.

. ARTTqLE Xr

SUBSCRIBERS

The narnes and adldlresses of the subscribers to these Articles
of Incorporation are ai follor.rs:

NATE ADDRESS

DONAID G. NESS 1584 State Roadl ?03,
North Palm Beach, Florida

ANNETTE BLATrNER 1.584 State Road ?03,
North PaIm Beach, Florida

GAVIN X. I-ETrS 4II South County Road,
Paln Beach, Florida

IN WITNESS }IHEREOF, the Subscribe bave affixed their
sf- tures this qt! day of 1974.

ld G. Ness

.. /'"- \ -f

Annettg Blattner

Qr,^^l.tW0)
Gavin X. Letts

STATE OF FTORTDA
CoUNTY OF pelu BEACH

BEFORE HE, the undlersignedl autbority, personally appeared
DONAID G- NESS, tho, after dluly being swprn, acknowledged

that he executed the foregoing Articles of lncorporation foi ttre
purposes expressecl in sucb Articles.

I{ITNESS rny hand and officia} seal in North palm Beach, Florioa,

this 1D- day of D , 1974.

o
It Large

lty Conrrission Expires I

*H#ffiHliil#*il.H*r,a
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l,iIlNESS ny hand andl official seal in
this {tI daY of Decernber,

STATE OT TMRIDA
COI]NTY OT PAI.}T BEACH

BEToRE UE, the undtersignett authorityr personally appeared

ANNETTE BIATrNER, wbo' aftEr duly being Eworn'

#i:lii,iiaira-th;t h" executed the ioregoing Artieles of rncorporation
for the purposes expressed in such Articles'

North Paltn Beach, Florida,
1971.

NotarY
Florida

te

BETORE ME, the untlersigned authority, personally appearecl

GAVINK.LETBSTuho'-afterdulybeingsr"orn'.iilii;riig"?-iiat r," executed the foregoing Articres of
r;;;;;;;ii.n for tbe purposes expressed in sueh Articles'

STATE OF FIDRIDA
COI]NTY OF PA]"}I BEACII

IJIINESS nY hanrl and
thi$ 1$ daY of

offieial seal in North PaIm BeachrFlorida,
Decenbert 97 4.

My conunission exPires:_-
*ffiHhHH#:ffi;,

.r**-fl*

at l,alge

ry er
Ilorida at tnrge

l.ty conmission exPires:-

\ l)' ffiffifl,s,#l#1.ffis,
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CEPTIF]C/rTE OF ,A.I4EIIDMEII? To.A]??ICLES OF ITICORPORATION

JOfiN R. J'IATH, piesident, and JOHN lf. GAp.y, IIf , Vice
Presidlent, of ?''{EwE oAr.s collDourNruH Asso{:rATro}r, r}rc. ,
a norr-profit corporation under the lar+s of tlre state of
!'lorida, dc hereby certify that on the l6th day of f.:arj,
rg7?, at e joint meeti-ng of the Board of Directors and me:irbers

of said Association, a1l Directors and mernbers being present,
rhe follouing anendr.ents i,c Articles of rncorporation were
unanimousLy duLy adopLecl.

The ArticLes of rncorporation of Tl{ELvE oAKs coNDoMrNruM

ASSOCTATTON, rNc- are hereby arnended in the folrowing respectsi
and in all other respects said Articles of rncorooration
shall remain as fired in tlre pubLic records of palm Beach

County, Florida.

ARTICLE TI:

1- paragra$h A sha1l be amendled to readl as f ollows:
A. The purpose for vhiclr the Association is organized

is to provide an entity pursuani to the Condominium Act of
ihe State of Florida, as amended, for tbe operation of the
condominiums established or to be established within the
vil]-age of Tr.rerve oarcs vhich'is rocated on state Road 703 in
?al"m Beach County, Florida.

ARTICLE ITI:

l. paragraph B shall be annended as follows: In the
introduetor)' paragrapb of -h,rticLe III , paraorapb E, the vrord
"condorninir:m,' in the fourth line should belmaile plural to
:ead "gqn6ominiurns". In the fifth line the word ,,declaration,.
shDuld be made plural to read ',declarations:,- tn the si>:tb
li.ne after the uorcl ,'time.', the phrase ,,an6 Lssociation
Property,.' shouldl be atjded.

2. Paragraptr B(l) shall be arnendeit to read as foLlo;-s.
Tc, nalie ana col-lect assessments aoainst members as

dxelling rnit ob-rrers to def ra1 tbe costs, erpenses and

{}FFREC3O?OPG 1533
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lc.rsses of such trrelril;crg, concloninium and the Association
Property reserved {ol tbe use of such medbers^

3. Paragraph B(3) shall be arnended to read as follows_
Tbe:naintenance, repair, replacement andt operation of

the property of each condominium, of tbe Association property
and o.f any otber pibperty which the Association may be
granteil a maintenance easement upon whicb benefits sone or
all of the Association rnembers, for exarople the entrances to
the ltilLage of lbelve Oaks, guardhouse, the security systern,
roadl systerns, bicycre paths, wa,.kuays or recreational facilities.

4. paragraph B(4) shalf be anended to read as follorr,s:
?he purchase of insuraDce upoD the property of each

condorniniun and the Association property, andt insurance for
the protection of the Association andr its rnenbers as drwerling
unit owners

5. paragraph 8(6) sha1l be amended to read as folLows:
To make ancl amend reasonable reguLations, respecting

the use of any property for which the Association has the
duty to operate anil maj-ntain; provided, however, that aLl
such regulations and their arrrendrnents shal.l be approved by
not less than seventy-five (?5i) per cent of the rrotes of
the cluel.Iing unit owners in the condominiurn affected thereby,
before sucb shall beeome effective-

6. paragraph B{8) shaLl be amended to read as follor.rs.
To enforce by regal heans the provisions of the condonriniul

Act, the Declaration of Condorniniurn, tlrese .Lrticles,.
the 3ylau's of the Association and the regulations for the
use of ahy property for whicb the Association has the duty
to operate and maintain.

?' paragraph B(g) shalr be amended to read as folrows
1o contract for the managemeDt, olreration and main_

tenance of tlre eondorniniurn and of any other Droperty for
which it has tJre duty to operate and maj.ntairr andt to delegate
to such contractors alr po*ers and duties of t'e Associatiorr
excePt such as are specifical.ly reguired b1, the Declaratiorr
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of CondorniniDn tL have approval of tbe Board of Directors or
the rnembership of tbe .F.ssociation.

8. paragraph BOI) shall be amended to read as follops:
To enproy personnel. to perfonn the services reguirecr

for proper operation and naintenance of the Condoniniurn
property or any otb.er property vrhicb it has tbe duty to
operate anil rnaintain.

9. A nen paragraph ,,t,, shall be added to Article III
vrhich shal1 read as follows:

F. . ?o acguire title and./or acguire the responsibility
of operation antt rnaintenance to reereationar facirities and
other properties for use an. benefit of some or alL of its
meribers, the expenses of vhich wilr be aDportionedr according
to the Declaration of Conilorniniun and Bylaws.

ARTICLE TV:

1. paragraph A shall be arnended as follows: In tbe
second line substitute tlre uord "condominiums" for the uord
"buildingsl anct substitute the word .,nay,, for ,,sbaLl,,. In
the third line substitute ,,Village of I\re1ve Oaks,, for
"fwelve Oaks Condlorniniurn.Apartments,,. In tlre fourth line
substitute the word ,,a,, for the word ,,then prececling the
worcl. " condominiun,, .

AX,TICLE V:

1. paragraph A shall be arnended to read as follows:
The affairs of the Association will be rnanaged by a

Board consisting of the nunber of directors determinecl by
tle prowisions of oaragraph E of this .Article V, but not
Less than seven directors. Directors need not be menbers of
.the Associati.on.

2. paragraph C shall be amended by 6eleting the first
nine lines, thereby leaving onl.y the las-. sentence which
:ceads as follors: The directors naned in tfiese Articles
shall serve urtil the first election of directors, and any
vacancies in tlreir nunber occurring before the first election
of directors, shall be filled by che ren,aining directors.
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(

3. lr ne.^. piragraph "f,,, shall be added to .p.rt j cle V

whicb shall reacl as follows:

E- AL the first er-ection of directors by dwelring unit
o\rDers otber than the developerl andt at all. subseguent

election of direltors the dwelring unit or.rners, other tha'
the Developer, of each c6ndominiun shall. elect one director
for every 18 dwelting units or p.rtion thereof contai.ned in
each such condominiun.

pRovrso: -Except as provided beJ.ow, at the first elecli_on

of directors and arl -subseguent erections of direetors, as

long as the Developer holdrs for sare in the orctinary course

of brrsiness any dwelling units in a condorninium operatett by

the Association or proposed to be operated by the Associatron
in the ViIIage of l\oelve Oaks, the Developer shall be eDtitled
to designate a nuniber of rnernbers to the Board of Directors
equal to the total number of ctirectors electeil fron all of
the condonini.ums operated by tbe Association, plus one(l).
PRovrDED, IlowxvrR, upon the first of one of tbe forlowing
four iterns to occur, the Devel.oper shall then be entitled to
dresignate a nunber of meinbers to the Board of Directors
egual to the totar n'nrber of directors erectecl fron all 0f
the conclominiurns operated by tbe Association, ninus onetl):

1. Three years after fifty (503) per cent of the
dwe11ing. units in the vilrage of r\^relve oaks that wilr. be
operated ultirnately by the Association have been conweyed to
purchasers;

Z. Three months after niDety (90.e) per cent of the
clwelling units in the vi11a9e of r\aelve oa!,s that will be
operated ultimately by the Association lrave been conveyedt to
purchasers i

3. Ithen al_l the dwel]ing units in the Vitlage of
X\pelve Oa):s that xill. be operated ultimateLy by the -hssociation
have been completed, sone of then have been conveyed to
purihasers and none of the others are lsing offereit for sale
by the Developer in the ordinarl course o! brsiness; or
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A. l,.,hen so..-c of the units in the viliage of l\.re]ve
.OaLs l:ave been conveyed to purchasers ar,it nOhe Of the others
are being constructed or offered for sale by the Developal
in the ordinary course of business.

Developer may at any tirne elect not to be represented
on the Board of Directors or riot to have the cootrolling
vote thereof by subrnitting a written docureDt to that effectto the Association.

EXECUTED at North PaLm Beach, Florida, this j.:-:rday
1977.

ASSOCIATION, INC.

Attest:
. -: --' (-

STATE OF F],OR]D.E

COUNTY OF p.e.Ij,t tEACIt

Defore me the undersigned officer duly authorized in theState and County aforesaid to take acknowledgrnents and toadrninister oaths, this day personally appearedr JoItN R. lrATH,President and JOHN If. GARY, IfI, Vice president, of TWELVI
OAKS CONDOI,IINIUU ASSOCIATION, INC., and acknowledged beforer:-:n"a they each executecl the foregoing instrumeDt as suchortLcers of said corporation for and en behalf of saidcozporatiol for tl-e purposes therein expressed.

hTITNESS my hand and official
county aforesaid this ._)-;..- clay of

res

seal in the State and

, ].977 -

otary U1.,.
l'ly commi ssion expires I 

"1, .f'. .3.
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BYI,AVIS

TlsELVE O7r7.S COIIDOHINIUH ASSOCTATIOT'1, INC-

A corporation not fcr Profit
under the lawe of the

State of l.Iorida

ARTTCLE 1

lpEllTl?Y

These are the Bylaus of TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUII ASSOCIA?ION'

INC., hereafter called Association in these B1'Iaws, a corporation
not ior profit under the larps of tlre stf,te of Florida, the
Ariicles of IncorPoration of which uere fiLed in the office
of the Secretary of state on the 22nd day of April' 1974.

A. The g!!!ce of the Association shall be 1584 3;e1ve
Oaks l{ay, North Palm Beach, FIa. 33408.

B. The fiscal year of the Association shall be the
calendar year.

c. The seal of the corporalion shall bear the ndme of the
corporation, ElE-woril "F1orida"' the wordls "Corporation Not
For Profit", andl the year of incorporation.

ARTICI,E II

l'lEl'tBERS i MEETTNGS

A- The annuaL menbersr rneeting shaLl be held at the
office of the corPoration at 8:O0 p.m., Eastern Stanalard Tirne,
on the first thursday in December of each year, cotntnencing 1975,
for the purpose of electing directors and transacting any other
business authorizecl to be transacted by the nenbers; providledl,
however, that if that day is on a legal holdiay, the meeting
shall be hetd at the same hour on the next day that is not
a legal holidlaY.

B. Special rnembgrs' neelings shalL be helcl vhenever called
by the President or Vice-President or by a rnajority of the Board
of Directors, and must be called by such officers upon receipt
of a written lequest from rnernbers entitled to cast one-third
of the votes of the entire mernbership.

C. Notice of all mernbers' rnee stating the tirne and
ng is caIled, shallace andt}reoFjecus for whieb t'hep1

be given by the President, Uice-President or Secretary, unless
uaivect in writlng. such notice shall be in writing to eacb
merd:er at his adilress as j.t appeared on tbe books cf the
Association anil shall be rnailed not less than fourteen (14)
days nor rnore than sixty {60) days prior to tbe date of t}e
neeting. Proof of such rnailing shall be given by the affidavit
of the person giving the notice. Notice of rneeting may
be waived before or after meetings.

D. A quorur-n at mefibers' meetings shall consist of
persons entitled to cast a rnajority of the votes of the
Lnti.re membership. The acts apProved by a najority of the
votes present at a tneeting at lilrich a quoruln 5.s present shall
constitute the acts of the members, except when approval by
a greater nurnber of rnernbers is required by the Declaration of
Condorainium, the Articl.es of Incorporation or these B!lal's.
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E. Voting

1. In any meeting of mambers the owners of dvrelling
units shall be ent.itled to cast one vote as the owner of a
dwelling unit unless the decisioD to be maite is elsewbere
reguired to be deternined in another manDer. :

2. If a Cwelling gr-rit 5.s ownedt by one person, hisright to vote ehall be establisbed by the record Litle to his
dwell.tng unit. ff a duelling unit is ounbd by more t-han one
Ferso!1, or is under lease, the person enti.f.leat to cast the
vaLe Jor tbe dweLring ur)it sball be designatecl by a certificate
signed by all of the record ol{ners of the dwelling unit and
fired pitb tbe secretai! of the Association. Jf a dwelling unitis quned by a corporatj.onr the person entitled to cast the
vote for the iweLring unit shall be designatei by a certificate
signed by all of tlre recoril oi{ners of the dweDing unit ancl
fited wi-th the Secretary of the Associatiorr. ff i dwelling
unit is or,neil by a corporation, the perscn entitled to cast
the vote for the dwelLing unit shall be dlesignatect by a
eertificate signecl by the president or Vice-president and
attestetl by the Secretary or Assistant Secretary of the
corporation and filed lrith the Secretary of thJAssociation_
Such certificates shall be vaiid until ievokecl or until
superseded by a subseguent certificate or until a change in
the ownership of the dweLling unit concerned. A cert.iiicate
elesignating the person entitlecl Lo cast the vote of a ctwelring
unit rnay.be revoked by any or^rDer of a Cr,relling nnit. If such
a certificate is not on file, the vote of such owner shall
nct be considlered in determining the reguirenent for a guorum
nor for any other purpose-

l. Proxies. Vo-tes may be cast in person or by proxy.
A proxy nE!-SFEade by any person entitlld ro.vote i"ir sniff
be valicl-oniy fgr the particular meeting designated in theprory anfl must be filed trith the secretiry beiore the appointedtirne of the neeting or.any adjourrunent of-the nceting.

. G. .lgjg$Igg-te9lilp- If any meeting of mernbers canr)otbe crganized because a gu-orurn has not attended, the nembers lrhoare Fresent, either in.person-9r by proxyr may adjourn therneeting from tirnE to time until a grrlrurri= pi.."it.
n- The order o!_!g_Ei!gFE at annual nembers, meetinqs

a nit, a s f ar aE-SE?EIll-I-Et-6-Eher member s i 
-;;ii 

re; ; 
- ;; ; i i

be:

pTRECTCRS_

- A. Ielnbershlp, Tbe affairs of the Assoeiation shallbe managed by a board of not ]ess than seven members, theexac'- nunber to. be determined in accordance 
"iii, ti,.'.erti"re"

1. Election of chairman of the rneeting.
?. Cal.ling of the roll and certifying of proxies-3. Proof of iotice of meetilg or iraiier of notice.4. Reading and disposal of aiy unapproved minutes.5. Repcrt of officers.
6. Reports of corrmittees.
7. Electi-on of inspectors of election-8, Election of directors-
9. Uniinished busi-ness.
10. New business.
11. -qdjourruient-

ARTICI.E III
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of Incorporation at least thirty (30) 66ru prior to each annualrneeting.

B. Election of directors shall be conclucted in tbef,ollouing-frlinEF

I. Election of directors shall be held at theannual nrEnberir meeting.

Z- A nominating cornnittee of three (3) nernbersfrorn eacb. condorninium .aminiiili"J-i" tb" e.ro"iition ,.ybe appointed by the-Boald of Oirectors not less than thirty(30) days prior to the annual rE u"i", meeting- Each comrnitteesha1l noninate one person for eacb-airectoi-rf,.rr l"iuing t.o,othe condoninium represenrecr by the conmittee. Additionalnominations frorn dwelLing onii ""neis in a condominiun forthe directors to be elec[.ed tr"rn tfrat condominiurn shal' bereceived f,ron tbe floor.
, 3. .For t}e.purpose of .exeeclitirig And. iinplifyingprocedure, the annual memlership ."!ting-;ia-"i""ii5r'"tdirectors rnay be hetd.in 

";;;;;i plit", or sub_neetinss, onesuch parr of sub-meetins to u" r,.ia-ioi l-."i-ir'iii^i3iao^i'i,r 
"administerea !}l !13 fss5ciation, to elect the directors fromeach such condomin:.um-

4. The election shall be by baLlot (unless dispenseilwith by unanimous consent) 
"no-uy-" piu..iity oi"ii"""l.."cast, each person voting being eititied to 

"i"i-rri.-rroi".for each of an nany-troninees ia-Irr"." are vacancies to befitled fron the coi:dominiurn-d;.;i;-saia peiso;-;;r-; dwerlinsurtit- There shalt be no ""*ri;li;; voting.
5. Vacancies. in the Board of Directors, except fordirectors selecredt_by. al: p""iti""ll o""u..ing between annualmeetinss of rnembers^ ihal:. ue fiii;e'bv the-meib"=""ii"irsdwelring units in trre conaomi"i"i-In"t had erected the directorto the vacated seatr at 

" "p".iii me"ting called for thatpurPose.

5^ Except for directors selected by the Deve),oper,any director mav be removed Uy-""""u..ence of tvo_thirds ofthe votes of thi dwelting unfi ;;;;l in the condoniniumfrorn shich such director was efect.a at. a special neeting cifthe menbers calt ed tor thii p;;;;=-;: The vacancy in theBoard of Directors.so create-d s-tralf be filled ily,ti,. ,i"*U.r"
?Ynint dwelling units in tr,"-"""a"iirrr,,rn which eLected saiddlrector, at the sane ,neeting.

'1. As to the directors.which the Developer isentitled to select pursuant to the Articles of fncbrporation andthe Bytaws or this irssociiiio;, -$"';;;;i;;";-"i.ii.illi" 
.n"sole right to remove any such directors anb fiu iny-'i.".r"yto a directorshio whicb tne oevelop"i i_-.r.iii"a-.ti ,Ei"..created by cteath', ..=ignutioi;';;5;1, or inability, bygivins wrirten notice ;i-$;-;";i"I"r.nt ro rhe Association.

C. ?he term of-eactr director,s service shall be thecal'endar tE-Grrolring r,ii-.r""Iioi -r,a subseguentrv unri.lhis successor is duly ilectea-."j-i""fified or unril he islernoved in the rnannei ers"wr,ere lr3iia"a.
D. The orqanj

o t oii" 
" 
t;i=-tiffiiff**T#i* ?l 

" 
" 

r I ii"u";l ":1" inli:,uerection at such olac-e u"d ;;-;;;r,-ii,n" as shalt be fixedby Lbe ciireerors it-tt".r""iir;-;; ir,i"r., they uere elecred.,and no further notice of the "ieiii;;tion meeting shalt benecessary.
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E- Regular nreetings of the Board of Directors mav be
heLd a'. su6-ffi-E'i?-TlEce as shall be deternined, frlrn iime
to time, by a najority of tlre directors. Notice of regular
rneetings shall be given to each clirector personally or by
rnailr tglephone o! telegraph at feast three (3) days pribr'to the day nanred for such rneeting.

- l.- SpFci?l -mggtings of rhe Board of Directors may becalled by the President, and must be cal1ed by the Secretary
at the written reguest of one-third of the directors. Not lessthan tl-ree {3) days notice of the rneeLing shall be given personallv
or by mai1, telephone or telegraph, r^rhich notice shil1 state
the. time, place and purpose of the meetiDg.

G- 9Jaiver of Notice- Any director may waive notice of
a meeting-EEE6iFE?-EfEei the rneeting and such waiver shall
be deemed eguivalent to the giving of notice.

H- A quorurn at directors' meetings shall consist ofa majority of ttre entire Board of Directors. Tbe acts approvedby a najority o! ttrose.present at a rneeting at uhich a qluo'rmis present shall constitutE the acts of th6 Board oi Diiectors,except lrhen approva). by a greater nurnber of directors isrequired by the Declaration of Condominium, the Articles.ofIncorporation or these Bylaws.

Adiou.rned l{eetings. If at any rneeting of tbe Boardof Directors there be less than a guorum present, the najorityof those present may adjourn the meeting irom time to timeuntil a guorun is present. At any adjoirned meetinj anybusiness_that_might have been transacted at the r".f.ing-"=originally called nay be transacted without further nolice^

De the chairman of tlre Board i-f such an officer has beenelected, and if none, the presiclent sl-all pi"ria..- -In 
theabsence of the presicling officers. the dirictors preseut shal1designate one of their number to preside

. L: .The order of business at di.rectorsr meetings shallDe as tollol.fs:

J- Joinder Meeti of Thejoinder o OD a mee signingand concurring in the minutes of that meeting constitutethe presence of such director for the purpose of iletennininga gucrrrm.

Calling cf the roll.
Proof of due notice of meeting-
Reading and disposal of any unapproved ,ninutesReports of officers and committLes.
Election of officers.
Unfinished business.
Neu business.
Adjournment.

_^_-^I: Direetors' fees, if any, shall be determined by themp_InDers.

ex.rIcI,E IV

PO}TERS AND DUTIES OF
THE BOAX,D OF DIREC TORS

I
2
3
4
5
5
?
I

_ ell 
"{ 

t+" poDers and duties of the Association existingunder +-he condorninium Act, Declararion of condoni;i;, Articlesof rncorporation and lpgsg Bylaws sbarr >" 
"**r"i.EJ exclusiveryby the Board of Directors, ils agents, coDtractors or errrproye-i]
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subject only to aeY.:?val by dwellinq uniL owncrl; whcn suchis specif ically reguired. ' -."=^t^t'g

, 
ARTICLE V

OFF]CERS

-

B- The president shall be tbe chief executive officerof the Associiff6fr- s-e 
"rriir i".i"-arl of the poners andduties usually "?.:!:d i"-ilr;-"ilile or the president of anAssociation' incf,-uding bur ""t-iiiit"a id-trr.lJ*Ir'to 

"ppointcomnittees from am-ong-the nenieii...i.o, tirne to tirne as hein his cliscretion_r_y a.teoni.nJ-Jpirop.l"te, to assist in Lheconduct of Lhe affiais 
"f d;-;=;;fi_tioa.

'r*!'p'lli*-''-ffi ffi ii:l*":;:::,:i.:i::l:$lk.cluties of the pre
ge-nerally and exereise such 

"d;; ;;6ther auii.. -. 
."h.r 

i -u" ii:"Ii,ii.5"ili'inl':,.ff:f:il.','"n
D. The Secrglagl shall keep the minutes of alt oor the direct6Fand-Eembers. r'e srrarr "it"ra-io-if,""liiifift"n"and serving of arr.notices-io tiil il*u.t. and 

'irectors andll;i'.lTi:T=*3lllis, "I"l{;rr:", i'lli. l;;; ilffi; of the
a seal *hen 

'ulv sisn.ed. -"r"-"iiir^;.$ 
iil:t:H:luti linlil"nAssoe.iation, except-l!:_=: ;i 6;-;r;"surer, and shali perform

ill.:i::i"i"".i;r.i,"ide_nt to ir,. oiii"". or secretar!_o,r .npresident. rn. o.=Tl{.ff i::::[i"or. *l: ai"""i.i"'or'.r,.
or tr,e-secr"t"iv'"r,"";;; il;;il#J il"]i.:;l:"'. the duties

.1",of;.""1!;'#.ffidf i"H: :::.::ir.:I ar1 property or

ii :::::5::::';i-.": ";;ii i;:;'ih:T:iii'ff iil: ;::::l::i""
perr orrn a' otrr er-'ui?i3='iill3:it n.3'ff 

:t ;;i"i;:, ;;;:l:il":
srr a' 

rie 
fli"f;T9Tfr3*i.o"i::ii: 

:lf, i3ffi , :f 
"fl il* =ff i::i:l",fees sharr be de-terminea ry reiu"ti""n"rr not preclude theBoard of Directors I::*_:",i,]"ilii-i iir""tor. ai .n_*iiroy".of the AssociatioD. DDr prellu6e il" .ontr"cting rrith aclirector f or the rnanagelneDt Ji-ti,"'-Corraorniniums-

ARTICLE V]

FIScAt I,IANAGEy.EN.T

_The provisions for fiscal nanaoe
s e t f orrlr i" tr,e 

-i" 
"r -,u lioi"i r 

"Effi ;ililrr;r "s"J;i : i:"" t ?"Incorporation shall le supplern;";;;-;y the following provisions:
A. Aecounts. A separate budget for each condominirrnradministeE-5]-fne assotta;i;"1;:ii be rnaintained. rland expenditures 

"{ s: t;;il;.i;;'in"r, be ereated 
"n 

re receipts
chatgect to accounrs under $;-;;ii;"ing ctassifications as
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1. Curren'!3>cpensg, vrhich shall include all receipts
andt expendliturE-s-w--iilSIn-EIElear for uhich the budget is madl
including a reasonable allowance for contingencies and working
funils, exceFt expendlitures cbargeable to reserves, to adititional
inprovernents or to operations. The balance of this fund at
the enil of each year shal1 be applied to recluce the assessments
for current expense for the succeeding year.

2- Reserve for deferred rnaintenance, which shall
include for';ds less 'freguently
than annually.

3. R.servE_le._rgplegenent, wbich sball include
funds for repa@ed because of danage,
depreciation or obsolescence-

4. Betterment,s, which shall include funds to be
usecl for capit6TGx!-6i-ffEures for additional irnprovements or
atlclitional personal property that will be part of the eotilnon
elenrents.

_5. Operation:, which shalL include the gross
revenues from the use of the cornmon erements. oNli tbe additional
direct expense reguired by the revenue-prodtucing operation
vill be charged to thi! account, ancl any surplui fiom such
operation shall be useil to redluce the assessrnents for current
expense in the year following the year in which the surplus
is realizedl. Losses frorn the operations shall be net by
speeia!- assessments against dwerring unit owners, whieh assess-
ments may be made in advance in order to providle a vrorking
funtl^

_ 8.. Budget. -The Board of Directors shal.l aclopt a budgetfor each condorninium for each calendar year tbat shall inciudethe estirnated funds reguiredl to defray the cornnon expensesfor such condominium and to proviile and rnaintain funis forthe foregoing accounts and reserves accorcling to good accountingpractices as foLLows:

shall be appropriate, all of vrhich expenditures sha1l be
coI;noD exPenses.

1. Curent exDense

2. Xeserve for de ferred maintenance-

3. Reserve for repl_acement

Copies of the budget and proposed assessmenrs
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A. Betterne_.nts, whictr shall include the funds tobe used for capital eipEditure.s for actdition.r. irnp.ov"r"ntsor aclclitiona). personal -property that will be a pari of the
c?mr,3l elements, provide.d, however, that in the expendituresof this fund no surn in excess of oNe Thousand rrollars (irrooo)
shall- be expended for a single j-ten or for a singl" p.r.po"evithout approval of a majority, unless ttre Decraiatiin tt
Condominium provides otherwise, of the mehbers or,ning a*effingunits in the condominium so affectecl.

. :. -Operations, the amount of vhich may be to providea Lror,klng tund or to meet losses,

6. providecl, however, that the arnount for eachbudgetedl item may be increased over the foregoing rirniiitionsuhen approved by duelling unit osners entitl6d t6 casi not.less than se.venty-five percent (?5t) of the votes of thecondloni.nium budget so affeeted and further provided tiii u"tirtlre beveloperrs coDt:rol of t}e Board of Oirictors is terrninated,the Board of Direetors may ornit fron the budget atl aiio*arrcestor contingencies and reslrves.
't



for tbe condorniniurrs adrninistered by the Associatiurr r;lr;rll
be transnitteil to each rndmber of such condon,!.niurn irr ,rr:corflancewith the reguirements of the Florida Condomir,iun ect. lf the budgetis ameniled subsequently,. a copy of the arnendq6-pp6gct shaIIbe furnishedl to each member.

c- Assessrnents. Asses'nents against tbe dwerlinq unitowners foiltTEii6Sre of rhe irems 6t tn" buosel-iilii be
rnade. for the calendar year annuaLly- in adtvance on o, bufg'ru
December 3l precedling the year for *hieb the'assessrn"ni" ..umade. such assessnents shall be due in guarterly instali_ments
on the first days of January, ApriJ., Ju1!, and Oitober of theyear for uhich the assessments are made. rf an annual assessmentis nct nade as reguired, aD assessnent sha!.l be presumedl
to have been made in the anount of the last prioi- assessment
and guarterly installnents on such assessnrenl sharl be drue
upon each instalrrnent payment. date untir changedl by an anendledassessnent. rn the event the annual assessment pr6ves to beinsufficient, the budget and assessments nay be ir.tra-a-at 

"rrytine by-the Board of Directors if the accouDts of the arnendedbuclget do not exceed the Linitations for tbat yuar. --e.irr'

account that does exceed such limitation shall be subje-ct tothe prior approval of the rnenbership of tbe Associati6n aspreviously reguJ,redl in.these Bylaws. The unpaiil assessment
for the renaining portion'of ttre cal-endar yelr for whictr the
amended assessr0ent is rnade strarl be payable in as rnany egualinstallnents as there are guarters of -the calenclar yeir ieft
as of the clate of tbe arnencled assessment. The firsi assessment
sha11 be determinerl by the Board of Directors of lhe Association,
and they shaLl be authorized to make monthly, guarterly, semi orannual assessments. Each unit o}lner shalr pay the eguivalentof three (3) rnonths assessment in advance upon takinj tittein order to provide sufficiert work-ing capiial to th; Association-

D. Accelera as tns default.Ifa t ouner t payment ofan installrent upon ar! assessment, the Board of Directors mayaccelerate the reamining installmeDts of the asse ssment uponnotice to the dwelling unit owner and the unpaiil balance of theassessment shall come due upon the date sta ted in the notice,but not less than ten (10) days after delivery of the notice tothe dwelli.ng unit owner, or not less terthe rnailing of such notice to him by
than twenty (20) d."r .t
registered or certified mail,\^thichever shal-l firs t oecur-

E. Assessrnents,for Fmergencies. Assessnents for conmonexpenses e paicl frorn ttre-annuaf
assessments for comrnon expenses shal-l be macle only aftei noticeof the neecl for such expenditures is given to the-dweiilr,g ,rrritor.rners concernecl. After such notice ind upon upfro.rii-in-writingby pe;sons entitled to cast more than one--harf ti trre votes of theilwelring unit owners- concerned, the assessment shalL becolneeffective and shall be drre after thirty (30) days' noii.!"'in .""f,rnanner as the Board of Directors of thl Associalion-In"y-r"qoi-."in the notice of assessment.

or .banks ancr/or such savinqs and 10an association or savingsand loan associalions as shal1 be designida-i;; ii,n;-i;tl^: uy the Directors and in which Lhe rnonies of the Associationsha1l be depositecr. I{ithdrawar of rnonies ero.-r.,"ii-."lJr-.,sharl be only by checks signeil by sucb persons as are authorizedby the Direetors.

G' Audit. ?he DiFectors of trre ,\ssociation sharl determineby a nrajoii$-vote wbetlrer .n .oait of the accounts of theAssociar.ion fcir ttre year sharr be made ly a certiii"a-pufu"AccountaDt or a public .lccountant.

H. Fidelitv S"lds may be reguired by the Board of Direcrofsfrom alr orrEElF anE- ernpt6yees--i-;;" .nslociation-ini-tro,n uny
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ff3'fi:lil :i':l:il"::':':i:li'll"'l:: the Assocjation runds'
:::":*:1.:';i,iil**i:,ft:l;":i"i:{:::ir it,'t,:""j*:fl;t,on such t'o"as-"r,arr_t" p"ii-;;'d:Tl:":i::H;:. #e premii:,ns

i::ll":::"li"5ri'Iiil!:i"i;'H"iIv i'""'"'ii"l'a ;ffi .ii;;"'ation

i-._r1ri9.3re;;. -- :""F and er-penses
cEndoniniums aanrini sl".!a -ii- t-;."i.1::i"ll:;, "ff jt".ll,ou.not 1initeil to, the n"irrt"rr,"rr;;="; Associatio,, ricp"rty, thecost of rnaintainin.g_raciiili..J-oI.""=,rices 

share.l iy_ rnonu;lt:.i;"d:"i:ilil'H, ;j:i;:!: 
-Iii.:_:l 

_ 
;;;";";;=;"iJ, 

""=
i:':iiii:llt' g' .i:;:i"*^:::lF:li.*i"li:i:*iili".ilt.E"ili"or other benefits. and to *ho,n ,,-r"ttrlng 

such services, f"ir"i,
:;$#:i3"hlli' ll" riin";il;;:. ff::: :li"ffi:Hi: ::4"-'
I*r-ere benefits, =."ol"titute 

a portion 
"t ia"-1"*rli'"*ourr="=_

".,u.tu,,ilrii;;-:d;i"i::i:lir':3lI"iiirl,":P;:;;i,l'rd""l
::ff#ililfl lffri":f"ltionaie-fiili". "r such costs to eaehuv " ii" i ti "; ;Tf, """".;:Hl"t: ".?"*ilr'1tinl"i"s 

- ii" " t"f a..,. c os t
number or aweirins tt its-ii-.fi,"X"'ln sharl be.the toral

illli:ii'fi"":"t!*l"ilH: 
l.:.-i*":lhi":*,:r#' J:i, lff

;fr :iiii' ii:r "i;i:i,;ti*; 
" 

":#ii: 
i: l*!:H:: :: i:i'f; 3 i 

"" 
u,,, n

: :*:.!igliul; 
i;iu, a;$*fu "*il; :ti:iii:i:rffi :iJi;- 

"'
!"It" andl concliti""r-"i-i;"::':::.:e_ln accorclance with the
**:t:fi ff *i::ii":if .ili.;F"i,::ll.;;#a.**:tr
t" .i,"""-i.;p:;;i;""3::.:;"X*:: # ffij*J;1;iiiilj. "

ARTICLE VII

RULES

*. .Hl::lr.r^ili" of oriter (rarest-ed:.tibn).sha1t 
eoverntr'" o"ir"'"ti;"T;T:ffH1"ffi:t;3:':l:" ""t' in"I6itii"'i'r'

these Sylarrs- rrr, Artrcfes of Incorpo.ation 6i'

A.RTTCIE VIrI
?he Board of Directors slrall lappoint an Aitvisory;;;;, 

"hi:;".1:.:uthorized 
to annuattyti'i"" iir'';t;;:v 33i5t;'xll:l""li1l'"o"=:'"i-oi"ul"r'-"t-ro the.Board of Direc.;;"1;i_:iJ,i"::.1 shatl rendler advice

*=$ii+;"":ri."r'":,rrlr j::Ti*:li*;-::,.*f 
l';]"*t"rnvesligate the cornplai"l liiii""iireceipts. Thereuoo

tr, e nhui "oir""Ili5":n:iit:lrff .'iii.::f r tr,iili, - r I ii' a.".
3:::S.::r?li"ir.!t "; _ _ 

r" tr,.-"i;"i :";T;ff1";:BT:.$ :l:;, 
".l4i:iliTil;:ir":i"ii"ll"i"'I"t"ffi ,l;L:;l:l.:I'$".l;l*..,"",

condition p."..i1,,t'h:"":i$""::,:ti;l*j.Ji*t il "Jiiol3", -o "
AITTICLE IX

Al_tElrpltEli"s

These Bylaus may be amended in the following matner:A, Notice of 
. 
tlre subjeet lnattrsharr be itiffied in the #;;;".';; T;y"j":.fil0:;":nilendrnent
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Froposed al$endment is consiclered.

B. A resoLution adopti.ng a proposedl aniendlment rnay be
proposed by-ffiEEi:TFe Board of Directors of the Association
or by the nembers of the Associatiqn. Directors anil menbers
not presert in person or by proxy at the meeting considering
the amenclment may express their approval in writing; providied
such approval is deLiveredl to the Secretary at or prior to the
meeting- Except as e-Iseu'here provideil, such approvals nust be
by:

1. Not Jess than ?5 percent of the entire nenbership
of the Board of Directors anil not less than ?5 percent of
tire vctes of the eniire nrembership of the Association; or

C. Proviso. Provicled, hor+ever, that Do anendment shall
discrirninate against any dwelling unit owner nor against any
dwelling unit or class or group of dwelling units unless the
dwelling unit owners so affected shall consent. No atnendneDt
shall be made thit is in conflict arith the Articles of
Incorporation or the Deelaration of Conilominium.

D. Exec$!q4 apd lqcolglng. A copy of each anendrnertt shall
be attachffitifying- -that the amenclment uas
duJ.y adopteil ds an arnentlment of the Declaration andl Bylaws,
nhich certificate shall be executed, by the officers of the
.hssociation vith the fornalities of the execution of a dteed.
The amendment shall be effective when such certificate and copy
of f.he amenalment are recordecl in the public recorcls of palm
Beach County, Floricla.

The foregoing wers adlopted as the Bylaws of $ilEtw OAI(S
COllDOl,{INiUU .aSSOCL\TION, INC., a corporation not for profit
rrndr:i tl're iaws of the State of Fl-orida, at a meetinq of tfre
Bcarc of Directors oD the i&a"y ot iflaa4r_ ' , t9 j'l

2. Ndt less than 80 percent of the votes of the
entire rnembership of the Assocj.ation; or

3. Until tbe first eleetion of Cirectors, by all
of the directors.

Pre

\l
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It,;rde arrdt errtered ih to rhi:: jjL dav "l
THIS AGREEI4ENT'

anil betueen ARTTON

Lgtl , at Paln Beach CountY' Florida' by

COkPORATION LII{ITED' an Ontario Charter

authorized to do business in the State of Florida' herein-

af Ler ca}l"i tt" "y^AltAGEl'IENT FIFl"n I and the THE;\'E OAIiS

coNDo!4lNIUI'I AssoclAfION' rNc,, a rlon-prof it F'rorida corPctation'

trereinafter calleil the "ASSOCIATION" r and the tr'egal representative:'

successors and assigns of the Parties hereto:

IIITNESSEfII:

riHEREAS, the ASSoCIATION is the entitry. respdnsible for

the oPeration of the condominiums establisheit or to be

established uithin the Village of $'relve'oaks located at

1584 I\relve oaks wa!" Nortb Paltn Beach' Palm Beach CountYr

Florida, said condorniniurns being hereinafLer referred to as

the "CONDOMINIUUS" anil the ASSOCIATIOIi is also responsible

for the operation of tbe property or^'ned by the AssocrATIoN'

hereinafter referred to as "ASgoclATroN PRoPERTY"; ancl

IIHEREAS, saict ASSOCIATION is desirous of entering into

'-r'6 r^* rh6 menaQenent of coNDoMINIUlls
a I'TT;.NAGEHENT 'IGREEHENT 

for the manag

and F-SSOCIATION PROPERTJ; and

Lrg6REAS' the I'iANAGEFTENT FIRM is desirous of providing

rnanagetlent, superr'ision and services for the operation'

conduct, and InaDagement of the col{Do}'i1l'lIU}'15 AND AS'SOCIATION

PROPERTY

Noll, THER'FoRE' for and in consideration of Lhe nutual

pronises herein conlained and one Do}lar (S1'00) and other

oood ancl valuable considerations b)' each of the Parties unto

t'ne ot'he= in hani paii sinultaneousll' v:ith the execution and

deliver-s oi 
"hcss 

Prasents' thc recc:pt uhcreol is hereby

aci:no,.'leogei, it is agreed by and bet$een the Partjes as

fol Lows:

}. DETINITIO)IS '

1'1 The oefinitions of the t"ords' terns' phrases'

eic. , as pror'rdc'c irr thc' DnCI-!'FLTIO!:S OF COltDOMllilt'!,' ani

t\HIbj?S aitachei the:'eto are inccrPorated herein b'r rclerenct
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!.rC rn:j,j,e a i,art hereof , and unless tbe context otl:erwj.se
rcguiresf sajd Ccfinitjons shal.I prevail.

I.2 Referenee to the .l.ssocI.F.TION in this AGREEI,TENT

shal'. also refer to all mernbers of sucb ,eSSOCIafIglJ, ii;!.ess
the context otben+j.se reguires.

1;3 Beference to DECIARArIONS in this AGREEMENT shall
refer to alL DECLARATIOITS OF CONDO!.tIltIU.t, pertaining to prope
r.'ithin the Village of $,relve Oals.

1.,t Reference to CONDOITINIUHS in this AGREEMENT shall
refer to all CONDOMINIUMS established within the Village of
I\,relve OaLs. . .,

2. Tbe ASSOCIA?ION dloes hereby employ the MANAGSITENT
FIRM as the 

"*"rrr.ive ilanager of the coNDoMrNrul, pRopERTy
and .!.ssoclATION ?ROPERTy and the MiNAGEJ-LEN? FIRl,l hereby
accepts such employment,

3, 
.The term of this AGREE!.iEl.r? shall commeDce as of tlre

date hereof and shall terminate three (3) years from date,
PROVfDED, I,OWEVER, that rhe |TANAGEFIENT FIRt.l rnay., upon sixty (G0)
days uritten notice givsn to the ASSOCIArfON, terminate and
cancel this AGR!E},1EN? as of the last day of such montb as
specified in the notice of cancellation.

4. U;rless sooner terminated as herein provided, this
.GREE]-'ENT shalr rernain in effect for the term hereof and
thereafter shell reneu itself for three (3) year periods
unLess ei tber part], hereto shl,.i glve the othe: -*ri tten

ncn-reDelral three (3) r:ronths prior to the oete

?.erninatiox of ttre COI:DOtiii.!iUt:S end/or t'e iissolutior:oi other .i;:iirni i1, of the ASSo3!t:?IOt-; sha il Do-_ terrninete
this .i,Gt:.:lilliT but shall operate ro malie each UNIT Oi.,!}iEF
end/cr propErt! osnc:. of Lhe :or,T,er CO^*DCt.:fh.IUl.! PROPER?I acignatory i.n place of the LSSoCI.rrT!oll.

5' The 'F'ssocrATrolt hereby rieregates to the.tiAlrAcEn:lir
FrRr:' to the s>'g1u5ion of arl persons inc).ucing the Assocrirror:ani its menbe:-s, al1 the poDers anC iutres 01 the.LSSOCl-r.?ioli
as set for:h in the Dscl.perrolrs ani s):Hlgl"s airachei -.hereto

oFfRts3010Pc 154?
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and shall, arrorrg others, perforn the follor"'ing services:

5.1 To cause to be hired, paid and supervjsed, all

persoDs necessary to be enployed in order to properly maintain

and operate tbe CONDOT'IINIUI"|S and ASSOCIATION l'ROpERfy. Those

so hiied shall be the empl.oyees of the l,lANAGEhlEN? rLRH. The

r'iAl.JAGEI.ttNt' ltId1, in irs absoluie. oiscretion, shall oeternine

and cause to be discharged ahy persoD so hired.

5.2 To maintain and repair the CONDOMINfUI1 pROpER?y

and ASSOCIATION PROPEiTY and the COr,ltJON 
'IEMENTS 

of said
CONDOHINIUMS to the same extent that the ASSOCIATION is
reguired to mai.ntain and .repair same, as.,provided. in the
DECIiRATIONS OP CONDOI'|INIUU. For any one item of repair,
replacement or refurnishing as to the CONDOllINfUlt and

ASSOCIATION pROpERTy, the expense incurred as to the

CONDOI.IINIUMS as'a uhoLe shall not exceed the sum of Fi.ve

Thousand (S5.000) Dollars unless specifical.ly authorizett
by the Boird of Directors of the AssocIATIoN. However, in
t-he case o.f an ernergency the }|ANAGEIIANT FIRII i.s autborized
to expend any sun necessary to protect and preserve the
property,

5 3 To -.ake such action as may be necessary to conply
or c6use the residents o{ the CONDOHINIU}IS to conply -*ith
al.1 laws, s--atutes, ordi-nances, anC rules of a1l appropriate
governmenta] authorjties, and the rules and regulations of
the liational Bo:rd of Fire Underwriters, or it's successor.

5.4 ?o tale such action as ma). be necessary to cornply
or cause the residents to cornply wit'n alt Rul.es and Regulations
and tbe provisions of rhe DEcr,eRATroNs and al-r the E>:HfBr"s

atcachei thereto oo'er:ring the COIiDO}IINIUI: PROPERTI anC

ASSOCI/rT] OIi PROPEPT! .

5.5 ?o purchase all tools, eouionent, and suppiies
xhich shal1 be necessary ts properll, maintai,n and operate
the col'lDollrr:rul:s and AssocrATIoli pRopEp.Tr. All sucb coDiract.s
and purchases may be rnaoe in either the ASSOCfATIOI:|s or
t{.Al;AGEMEl:? I.IPJ':,s Dahe, as tbe },J.}lr,cE.r.Jlt? FIPJ-: shall ele:r,

i. f, 'f o c.-ri.'r:;. +rcr |16' placnri or ):opt in {orcc, al I J D!:r:rnnc(.
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regujredbyorpermittedintheDECI'I'PJ',!IO:iStot)resame

e):tent that the ASSOCIATIoN is reguired or Permitled'

5.7 To naintain the ASSOCIATIONTs financial record

books,. accounls and other records as Provided by the

hSSoCtATIoNts PY:.AI{S and pursuant to the Ploriria Statutes,

Chapter TlI,.issue certificate of account to rrernbers and their

nortgagees and lienors without liability for errors unless

as a result of gross negligence. Such records shall be

kept at the office of the HANAGEI.'ENT FIRI'I and shall be 
.

available for inspecticn by an exPert empLoyed by aDd at

the cost and expense of the ASSOCIATION ahd at sucb reasonable

tirne as the ITBNAGEHENT FIRM shall agree. Such expert may

also conduct an external audit, provided the cost for same

is paid by the ASSOCIATION, and provided that said independent

auditor is acceptable to the t'IANlGe!'tENT PIR$. The HANAGEI'iEN?

FfRI't sball perforrn a continuous internal audit of the

ASSOCIATIoN's financial records for tbe PurPose of verifying

the sarfle, but no inclependent of. external audit sball' be

reguired except as herein provideil.

5.8 To main'.ain sufficient records to describe its

services hereunder and such financial books and records

sufficient in accordance with prevailing accounting standards

to identify the source of all funds collecteC by it as

ynl{AcE!-'rliT FIPI.: and tbe disbursernent thereoi. ltritten

summarjes of the accounting recorCs of the ASSOCIATIOIi sball be

supplieo arnually to each UN:LT Oh'1i3R. Suc): recorCs shaLl

bc iept at lhe office of tie I,rANAGEl.tENf FIRI: and shall be

available for inspection in acco:'dance uith the proli.siors

ol paragraph 5.? hereof-

5.9 The 1.?.liAcEllEllf FIRI'I sball prepare an oDera'Ling

bud-oet ior each f iscal :rear this AGREEl.lEii: renains in ef f ect.

Upon saio budget being preparec! the |,i4)lAGEl'::llT FIRI'I shall

subrnit to the Board lor its consideration the operating

buiget for tbe ensuing year settinc forth the anticipated

incorne ani expense-q of the COIIDO!':i):t'JftS ior the vear ani

specif v:.nc '.herern each UIiIT Owh*Ei' s nonthl)' share tbereoi .
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5.10 To deposit all fur'ds collected fron all sources

in special bank account or accounts of the HAIIAGEM9NT FIRI!

in banl,s and/or savings and loan associations in the state of

Florida, urith suitable designation, indicatin-o their source.

5.ll To supervise, operate, coritrol, and nranage the

COltDO.ttlINIUll PROPERTy and .ASSOCIA?ION PROPERTy, promulqste,

adopt and anend ltules and Regu).ations as i^. deems advisable,

in its sole discretion, for the use and cecupancg of the

cot{DOl'rINfU$' s COHI+oN ETEME}ITS LIMITED COI1MON ELEMEI"TS

anil UNITS And ASSOCIA?IO;I PROPERTY sub ect to the BYLA$S

attached to the DSCLARATIoNS pertaining t0 use ancl decorurn

5.12 fo undertalie investigations of prospective purchasers

or lessees of CONiDOHINIUI{ PARCELS, $'hether initial purchasers

or otherwise, .in accordance with the provisions of the DECLARATIOIiS

and Byl,Al{S. provided, however, that the actual approval oi

disapproval. of the sarne shall be given and executed by the

proper officer of the ASSOCIITION.

5.13 Ia-the event of a 'riolation (other t.han ncn-payment

of an assessment) by the UNl? OI{NER of any of the provisions.

of the DdCLAtuITIONS, EYLlt{S or RULES AND REGUIATTONS adopted

pursuaDt hereto, the I.IANAGEIIENT FIRM shalI h'ave all the rights

and powers of the ASSOCIATION specifiecl in the DECLARATIONS

and BYLAWS Lo rerledy such violation. The $ANAGDMENT FIRM

may act upon its or+n deterr"ination on eitlrer jts o\rD or

the ASSOCIF-Tfol;rs behal'f . If the l'tAl,:IGI:}.lENT FIRU deens it
advisabl e not to act in ans pa:-ti cul ar si trrat j on, the l'lqtiAcE-

l.tENT FIRJ'I shal.l not be liable or responsible to the ASSOCIATIOIi,

its Directors or ani UNIr Ol..'l'lER, for the failure to so aci_,

provi6ed that seid failure to act in an1' situation shal! not

te ,jeened a weiver or indulgence cf t-he right to act in

tila'. sarne or ani other situation in the future.

5.11 ?o retain ant{ empl.oy such professionals ani other

experts vrhose serviees hav be reasonably leouired to
eftectuate the duties and poeers herein on any basis as it
deerns mcst beneficial

5.15 ?o fi>: anc dcte:-;:.rrrr.aai cc,llcct from tinic to
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tinre the sunrs rrecess and a ovide for the

COy,l4ON EXPENSDS,of the CONDollltlIUti PROPERTy and for the

naintenance of the ASSOCIA?IOII PRoPERTy and such other surns

as are specifically provided for in the DECLARAUONS, to

Lhe. same e):tent. that the ASSOCIArIOI{ is permitted to do so.

The procedure.for the detennination and collecti.on of all
such asse I be as :set forth in the DECLARATIONS

5.16 To make and collect special assessments for such

pul:poses and against such parties as the }.1ANAGEI'IENT FIRM

deterrni.nes, to the same extent that the ASSOCIATION j.s

reguired'or pefftitted to do so in the DECLflRATIONS- Should

an increase in the assessment or a special assessment be

reouired during the year, the sahe shal] be determined anil

collected by the l'LANAcIl'IENT FlR}| from the .ASSOCIATION or

f:"om each of the ASSOCIATION's mernbers, as the case may be,

in accordance with the reguirements of the DECLARA?IONS.

'Jhe assessrnents as to each nernber of the ASSOCIATION sball
be macle payable to the HAN-AGEMENT FI.RM, or such otber firm
Dr entity as the MAI'IAGEMEN? pfRH shall direct; and the

f.IANAGEi'tEllT FIRI4 slralL have tbe right to designate such

member or members of tbe ASSOCIATION, as it deternines, Lo

collect said assessrnents on behalf of the f,rAl,lAcEHENT FIRH

and deLiver same to it. fhe I'IANAGEI'iENI' FrRpJ sharr have the

right to determine the fiscal year of the ASSOCIATIO{.

5.17 If any part of tbe CO:tDOl.lINrUli pROpERTy slratl be

danaoed b:' casuait)' and it is deteFlined pursuant to the

terris of the DECIARITfONS that such propertlt be reconstrucled,
the l'i.A-!ti.G5!'IEFT FrRl{ shall have tbe tssocrATroN's responsibility
oi reco:s:ru:tion. The !,iirl{):GFl.'.IiiT lIRr: shal. I have all the
righ:s, obiioa-.ions arrd duties gran:ed to the ASSOCIATIOI\,

in saii DaCLAP*.TIO}{S- ?he ccst of aDy saii repair shaLl

incl.ude cost.s of the l.t.liAGEHEl:T tIp-li's personnel, eouipnent

and overhead.

6- The lBlilGEMEllT FIRH shall have the rioht to
er:iorce an'.'1ien, ior ur.paii asscssnrcnts ani al.l other surns

due Jro; a Ul:lT Ohl:ER, agains.. his COI:DOl:il;IUr.: UI:IT and

all tangiSle personal property locatej r*ithin rhe Ul;lT,
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to the same extent as thd ISSOCIATION has said right by

virtue of the DECI,hRATIONS. The I'IANAGEI'IENT FIRI may comProinise

liens in such amounts as it deems advisable in its sole

Cllscretion and may Satisfy liens ot recorEl ana render statements

as tt the c'.irret'ii 3'La'.irs of .a UUIT Oh'NER's asseosmentG.

1- The PiANAGEIiENT FIRI4 shall have the right to have-a

representative attend the meetings of the Us*Ill OhrliEP.S ancl

the Board of Directors of the ASSoCIATIoN; however, it is

understood and agreed tbat the minutes of all the ASSOCIATIONTs

meetings, whether of UNIT OI,INERS or of the Board of Directors,

shall be taken by the ASSoCIATIoN's Secretary, dnd possession

of the Minute'Book shall be in the custody of said Secretary,

who shall always be responsible for preparing and furnishing

notices of at1 neetings to the reguired parties.

8. All assessments, including the yTANAGEMEN? FIRl,lts

fee and iti overhead and expenses made by the ITANAGEMINT FIRI'I

pursuanL to this AGREEI'{EIIT shall be deemed COMMON EXPENSES of

the CONDOI'IINfUllS.

9. Tlte }4INAGEI{ENT PIRM shall apply assessments collected,

as .it in its sole discretion determines, to those itens

specified in the BYLAITTS of Lhe ASSoCIATION and this AGREEI'IENT.

I0. The ASSOCIATION shatl aiil and assist the I'TANAGEMENT

FIRxt in aD)' reasonabLe manner reguested by tbe MANAGEMENT FIRI'I

as t-o the collection of assessrnents and eff.ec'"uating Lhe

purposes oi this AGR-EEHENT-

I1 - Tire lij\NiGEl'1Er-T FIRI'| shall not be reguired to unde:-iake

to pay Bn1, 6o"tr or e>:penses for the benefit of the AssocrATIOlr

and/or i+-s mernbers fron: its oun funds, and shall only be

reouired tc pelforrr' its services and mal:e disbulsements to the

e>:tent. Lha-,, and as long as, the pa)Tnents !,rhether assessrnents

or other revenues received from tbe ASSOCIA?IOIi and/or its
rnenbers are sufficient to pay said costs and e>:genses in full.

If it shall appear to the l'1AllAGElr..:El:T FLR!-i.-hat said assessments

and other !'cvcnue, if an5', aro insufficien.- to pa)'the sane,

ano to a6e?uatel)' pro[ide f or reserves, the ]t\]iAGE\:E]lT FIP.I':

l}ff REe 3070 PG 1i'r52
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shall forthuith deterrnirrer;rssess and coLlect from Llle

AssocilTror{ and/or its ngnbers such additional assedsments

as are reguS-red.

12. The I{ANAGE}IENT FIRl,t shall perforrn a}l of the.

servi.ces reguired of it hereunder at no cost and expense

vhar-soever.to itser.f , but solery at trl! cost and expense of
the l,ssocrATrotj and its nenbers. ris cornpensation, for its
services hereunder, the I,ANAGEMEN? FlpJ.l shalr from the da-"e

of this AGREEI'IENT receive fro;n the rssocrATroN a net fee,
iree of all cbarges and expenses, of One Hundred Dollars
(5100.00) per rnonth per BUILDTNc fdr eac*r BUTLDTNG in pltAsE

r in the coNDo]'trNrul'1s, uhich eonsists of Builirings 5, g and

9, payable m.onthry- As additionar condominiurns are addrecr in
the Villaje of TVeIve Oaks, thii.fee shall be adjusted
accordingly as agreed upon by AssocrATroN AND I,TANAGEMENT

PIRI'I.

13, The I,'ANAGEMENT FIRM is authorized to assess a

special assessnept against a coNDoMrNruM UNrr oHNER for
providing special services on behalf of ancl at the request
of the UNtf OHNen in a reasonable amount determined by the
,.L1NAG!I{E\.T PIRI4. Special assessments referred to herein
shall have.the same effect as COIO,ON EXPENSES payable by
said UliI?' OifliER.

11 , The .ASSOCIATIO]i shal f not interf ere nor permit,
allor.' or cause any of its Officers, Directors or menbers to
interiere witb the 

'fiITAGEHENT 
FrR!-: in the perfornanee of its

tiuties o: the exercise of any of its porrers hereunder.
15. The }1ANAGE{Er-T FIRtv, shall not be liable to tbe

?rsso.rA?lo^' or uNrl' Oh'l'lERs for anl' 10ss or damaoe not causei
b1' tbe l':AliAGEiEh'T IIRl.t, s o!.rn oross ne-olioence or uillful.
Iiriscorrouct, anC said ASSOCIATIOIi and its ,nenbers wj.1l., and
oo herebS' inoenr^ify ani save harnless the l.liliAclgrltT 1.fpJ{
for an1' such liability for oanages, costs and expenses,
incluCino attorne),s' fees, for tbe adrninistration of its
du:ies hg:eunie: o: iro::. in_.lur], io an:r perso:-. or prope:rty in
anS aic::: o: i;: cotnect.ior.-:--l: the COI.DO|::)iful: 

'ROI,ER?'
llffntc3010PG 1553
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- and .!.SSOCLA?IOIi pROpERTy from any cause whatsoever unless
sDch loss or injury sball be caused by tbe }IANAGE{ENT FrRI,"s
ov,n gross negligence or willful misconduct.

16. The HI.NAGEMEN? FIRM may assign this AGREEURNT_ ao
long as the Assignee agrees, in vri.ting, to assume and
perform.the terms and covenants of this AGREEilENT. Upon
such assignment and assurnption, the I"IANAGFJ,.rENT FIRM shalL be
rereased from any and all obrigations hereunder, said
Assignment sball be duly recorded in the public Records and
notice of sarne, togetber r.rith an executed duplicate of said
Assignrnent shall be delivere:il to t.tre ASSdIATION.

17, liotnirhstanding paragraph 4 bereof, this AGREET{ENT
nay be renewed upon such terms and conditions as are mutually
agreeable to the AssocrATroN and the 

'ANAGET,'ENT 
prRM. The

Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION is authorized to enter
into such renewal Agreement with the UANAGEHENT pfRM, on
behalf of tbe ASSOCIATION, upon the approval of a majority
of its tnehbers, at a valid meeting of the said ISSOCIATION
called in accordance with the sard AssocrATroN,s Byr.AI,rs.
llbe renewil Agreement shall be reeorded in the public
Records.

Ig_ No waiver of a breach of any of the covenants
contained in this AGREE!"IENT shall be construed to be a
waiver of any succeeding breach of the sane or any other
covenant.

19. Tirne is of tbe essence f or all terrns of this AGREETIE1,T-
20. No modification, release or discharqe or u.aiver

of any provision bereof shall be of an1, force, effect or
va)ue, unless 5-n writing, signec b-r. the oarries to this
AG'JE.''ii? __ i.e., the.l.xl*AGDiEttT FrRl: ani the ASSOCIA?IOI{,
or their respective successors ang assigns.

21. .lrll covenaDts, pronises, conditions and obligations
herein con.laiDecl or implieil by lar., a.e covenaDts running
h'it]) the lands described and submitteC to conr5oniniurn
oHnership in the DEC:.AR.?IOlfS, and the sa,:,e shall be attach€d

-9-
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to aDd be binding uPon the ASSOCIA3'IO1", its successors and

assigns, and the Present and future owners of the aforesaid

CO'SDOMINIUI'IS, and their heirs, personal representatives,

successors and assigns.

. 22, This instrument, together with the DECLARATIOITS

to $rhicb this'AGREEI'IENT is attached, and the EXIIIBITS

attached .to said DECLLMTION9, including this AGP.EEMENT,

constitute the entire aqreement betseen the parties hereto,

and neither has been induced b)' tbe other by representations,

promises or understandings not expressed herein, and there

are Dot'coLlateral agreerrents, stipulatiorlb, pronises or

understandlings.whatsoever, in any way touching the subject

matter of this instrurngpl, or the instruments referred to

herein, which are not expressly contained herein or in the

DECLARATIONS anil other EXIIIBITS attached thereto.

'23. The invalidity in wlrole or in part of any covenant,

promise or undertaking, or any section, sub-section, sentence,

clause, phrase or worcl, or of any provision of this AGREEI.!E\rT

or the DECIiRATIONS and the EXHTBITS attacbed tbereto, shall

not affect the validity of the remaining portions thereof.
24. lihenever tbe context hereof so permits, the use of

plural uil] include the singular, the singu).ar the plural,
and-the use of any genoer r.'i11 be deemed to include a1l
genders,

25, l,fhenever notices are reguired to be sent hereunder,

the sanre shaLl be 6eliveled to -uhe Uh'fT Oh'ltDRS ancl to the

ASSOCIATION as provJded in the DECLP-RATIONS. Notjces to

'Lhe ltANAGEllEliT FIRI'! sba1l be maoe by delivery to l5g4 Tuelve

OaLs llay, tiorth Paln tseach. Florida 3340b,

26. lJ tbe ,,SSOCI.D.TIOii or i ts mernbcrs sball intelf ere

xi--h the tL4ilAGEHEliT rIF]: in ihe performance of its duties
and e:.:ercise of its po$ers bereunder, or if the ASSOCI-{TIO}i

shall fail io prornptll' dc any of the things reguired of
it hereunder, then the llLltAGEriEliT FIRt,: nay, f if teen (I5)

ca_vs af ter halinc g!r,'cr, *ri Ltc:I noticc tc. sa jd ASSOCIA?IO::

- 10-
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ot !,r.i rt <3r.f 'u) 
1. 1,7 du) i vr.ringr sai c'l rroLi ce to any of f icer

of thc, Assocl^i'1oN, or in their abseDce tc ar.ly mernber of

saiit ASSOCIATION, declare this AGREEI.|ENT in default if
such d€fau1t rernains then uncured. Upon default, t}e

HATTAGEHENT FIRII may, in addition to any other remedy gi.ven

it by agreernent or in lai, or equity, bring an action

agai.'st t_he' said ASSOCIA?IOli for damages and/or specific
perforrnance, and the said .p.ssocl\T10N shaLL be liable for
the I4ANAGEMENT FrRr'l's reasonable attcrneys' fees and costs

incurred thereby. ALl rights of the l'rAlrAGEl.rENT FrRI,r upon

default shall be cunulativ'e and the exercl-se of o4e or.more

remedies shal-l not be deened to ertclude or ccnstitute a

uaiver of any other or addlitional remedy.

27- Fairure by the lteFAGFltDNT FrRM to substantiarry
perform its duties and obligar-ions under this AGREEI.IENT for
a continuous period of sixty (50) days after written notice
of defaul.u from the ASSOCIA?fON, specifying the default
complained of, sha1I be grounds for tlre ASSOCTATIoN to
carrcel this AGREEI|ENT.

2g. If the CONDOMINIUITS specified in the DECTARATIONS

sball be terrninated, as is provided iri tbe DEcl,ARATroNS,

then each of the UNIT ol4IiERS shall thereby beeone a tenant
in cornmon, and shall, as to his separate interest, continue
to be a party to this AGREEI,IEN? and bound by Lhe .provisions
lrereof , and the l.rANAGEl,lENT FIRII sirall manage such interest
for tlre sarne comDensation provideC for in paragraph 12

bereof pursuant to the provisions of this AGREEI.IENT as tle
Da-Lure of such interest and the cont.ext of this AGRXEMENT

shali permi:.

29- ltot\.jthsrandin-o anytaing in tle B\'I^ANS to tbe
coDtrary, tbe t.,41:.4GEt!DllT FIR': shall not be reoui.red, by

'irtue of this deregation of authority from the ASSOCTA?roI;,
to porchase any bonds of any nature, on any of its enployees-

Il; HTTNESS TIIIEREOF, the parties hereto have e).ecuted
ihis aqreerncnt thp da1' anc year first above rnritren.

(lFFnEC3070PG 1556
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AS tO ,.4{NAGEI,IEi;:' F:R.I

titf.Tol{ CORPoRATf ON LI|ITEDSignecl, sealed and delivered
in tbe presence of:

t -il; I't-*,rr .,./'"!..:-ir'-By,

of the Eoard

I

TII'ELVE OAIS CONDo],rNIUit
ASSOC 0N, iNC.

Attest
n

AS TO ASSOCIA?ION

0lTRtc3010P0 155?
8.31.77
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ADDENDT'M TO }'ANAGE}IENT AGREEMENT

lHIs ADDENDUIII to the }lanagenent Agreement dated September

6, 1977, by and between AnKION CORPoRATIoN LIMITED, an Ontario

charter authorized to do business in the State of Florida,
hereinaf,ter called I'Managernent Firn", and T+|ELVE OAKS

CONDOUINIUI{ ASSOCIATION, INC., a non-profit Florlda corporation,

hereinafter called the' "Association", and the legal representatives,

successors and assigns of the parties heretol

I{ITNESSETII:

I{HEREAS, l.lanagement Finn and Association did on

Septenber 6, L977, enter into a Managenent Agreement for the

nanagement and operat.ion of all condoniniums established

then or to be established in the future in the Village of

1l\*elve Oaks, located at 1581 Twelne Oaks Way. North Palm

Beach, Floricla 33408, anil sald Management Agreernent is
incorporated by reference herein and made a part hereof

as if al]. the terms and conilitions were set forth fulLy .

herein; andl

I{HER.EAS, pursuant to paragraph 12 of saicl ltanagement

Agreement ilated September 6., 1977, Hanagenent Firm and

Association agreed on nianagement fees for the condominiurns

in Phase I, consisting of Buildings 5, 8 and 9; and

I{HEREAS, the parties further agreed in Paragraph 12

of said agreement that as additional condoniniurns were

added in the Village of I\relve Oaks, a management fee for
said adclitional condoririuiuns would be agreecl upon by the

Association and Management Firm; and

WHEREAS, the Association and Managernent Firm are

desirous of agreeing on a management fee for the initividual
units which will be locatetl ia and a part of the various

condoniniums which ni11 be known as lvelve Oaks Condominiums,

Clusters I'At' through ,tM".

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual

promises herei.n contained and One DoIIar tgl.00) and other
gooal and val.uable considerations by each of the parties

oFF RtC 3010 PG 1|i58



unto the other in hancl paid simul_taneously with the execution

and clelivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledgeal. it is agreed by antl between the partLee

as follows:

1. That ln addlition to the conpensatj.on set forth in
the Management Agreement dated September 6, lg?2, the
Management Firn also shall be entitleil to receive a
rna.nagement fee from each lndiviflual unit now or hereafter
includled in the various condominj.ums in the Village of
Tnelve Oaks, known as Tt{elve Oaks Condoniniuns, Clusters "Arl

through "l'1", at the rat€ of 940.00 per year per unit or
$3.34 per month pei unit.

2. That all of the duties and obligations of the
parties as set forth in the Septenber 5, 197? Manaqetnent

Agreenent, and all the terms and conditions set forth in the
September 6, 1977 Management Agreement, remain in full_ force
and effect.

IN WITNESS I{IIIERSOF, the parties have hereunto set their
hands and seals this 20 a.y o1 ln^tunpy , I9?g.

Signed, sealed and delivered ARKTON CORPORATION LIMITEDin the Prqs ence of:
t.

,':r's'/t^ I 4 z tr\l ,'z(i -i
\c€Attestrt

&,; €r4.*=

.,7.t,,,

TI+ELVE OAKS CONDOMTNIU},I ASSOCIATIO}I,
INC

Attest:

Jt'<.i- t- /
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SECOND ADDENDUM TO I'{ANAGEUENT AGREEIi,IENT

IIIIS SECOdD ADDENDUI'I to the Managenent Agreement dated

Septenber 6, 19'17, by and betneen ARRTON CORPORa.TIOI{ LIMfTED, an

ontario charter authorized to d.o business in the state of Florida,
hereinafter called "Managemenl Firm", and lrglEl'vE oARs coNDoMrNruM

ASSOCIATION, INC., a non-profit Florida corporation, herei.nafter
called the 'rAssociation", and the 1e3a1 representatives,

successors ancl assigns of the parties hereto!

I{ITNISSEIH:

l{lilrER8As, Management Firm and Association <lld on septernber 6,

l9?7, enter into a Management Agreement for the management and

operation of all condorniniums established then or to be

established in the future in the Village of fvelve oaks, located
at 1584 lbelve Oaks T{ay, North palm Beaeh, FLoricla 33408, and

said Management Agreement is incorporated by reference herein
and nade a part hereof as if alr the terms and conditions were

set forth fully hereini and

I|HEREAS' Management Firrn and Associatlon did on January 20,

I9?8, enter into an Addendum to said l{anagenent Agreement, and

said Addendun to lvranagement Agreement is incorporated by reference
herein and made a part hereof as if atl the terms and conditions
were set forth fully herein; and

I{HEREAS, the parties hereto are desirous of setting forth.
a schedu.l'e indicating how often Managenent pirn wirr perform
variorts serviees refereil to in the Managemenf, Agreement

and costs of each serv.i_ce-

Nolf, IIHEREFORE' for and in consideration of, the mutual
promises herein contained and One Dollar ($f.00) and other
good and valuabl.e considerations by each of the parti.es unto
the other in hand paid simultaneously with the execution
and delivery of these presents, the receipt rhereof is
hereby acknonledgedr it is agreed by and betreen the parties
as follows:

1. A scheilule is attached hereto and incorporated herein
as schedule A, which schedule indicates how often the riranagement

Fi-rrn riLl perforrn the various services referred to in the

(}FFREG3OTllPG 15$fl
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tlanagenent Agreenent and the Addlenilum to Management Agreenent

referred to hereinabove, and said schedule further inclicates

the method of determining the amount ot cost of each service.

Saicl schettule also specifies the minirn'am nusrber of personnel

to be enployed by the !,lanagement firrn.

?. A11 of the cluties and obligations of the parties

as set fotth in the September 6, 1977 l{anagenent Agreenent and

tlre January 20, 1978 Addendlurn to Management Agreement, and all

the terms and conditions set forth in said Managemenl lgreenent

and Adilenilun to ltanagenent Agreementl remain in full force

and effect.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the pai:ties have hereunto set their
hands and seals this 32,
Signed, sealed and cteliverecl
in the presence of:

ctay of -)t-/,-t * , lg7g.

ARKTd.r coP.poRArroN LrnrrED

)'t,

Vl-ce dent

Attest:

A9st. Secretary

TWELVtr OAI(S CONDOMINIUITi

Presldent

Attest

Secretary

,{/m.Mza*u-
ffi
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.scHEpuLE 4

the IIANACEIIBM Fllll shall enploy a olnl.oun of one (l) part-tirne enployec and cne(l)
full tioe enployee to perforo andlor supervlse the perfornance cf t'he servlces of the
iUMCn'cnt FIRH pursuant to the IANAGEI{f,NT ACftEgl,lENT.

$eryLces to be Perforne.d
cr Supervlsed by'Hanagenent
@
llire & supervlse necessarJt
eaplayees to mal.ntain & operate
condoninLung & AssocLailon
Progerty

I,lglntaln t Rapair condorLnlums
and Assoclatlon Propercy

Prooulgate Rules & Regulaclong
of condoninluns

lnltlate neceasary ection to
force resldents to conply with
all rules & regulatlons

Purchase toolsr equl-poent &

eupplles necessary Eo
Dalataln & operate
Association Property

Xeep lnsurance In force

llalnealn A.oaoclatLon t s
fl.nancial reeords, books
& accounts

Hsintain records to descrlbe
servlees bereunder

Prepare operating budget
for condonlniuns & AssocLatlon

Collect all funds & nalntaln
bank accounts

FLx, deterrnl,rre & collec!
fo&alon expenses

Hake & collect speclai
alrsetsDents

Enforce ru.les & regnlatione As Requlred

Investlgate prospec[ive
purchasers

ls Regulred

Retain & emFloy persons,
corporaElons, lirns &
professlonals t(l perforrD
duti.es

As Requlred

Tc Be
Perloroed

Ae Reqirlred

As Requlred

lnnually
Hore often lf
neee9Sary

Aa Required

As Required

As Requlred

Qliarterly
l{ore often lf
nace39ary

QuarEerly
llore often
lf neceesary

Annually

Quarterly
Hore often
lf necessary

Amually
l{ore oftea
lf necessary

As legulred

Cost
Dasis

Accual Cost
Incurred

Acttial Cost
Incurred

Actual Cost
Incurred

Actual Cost
Incurred

Actuel Cost
Incurred

Actual Cost
Incurred

Btcsrrl Usrilill
Prim Erach hurtf. ffll

llii B. leHJ
qdSlDthEd

Anount of each Individusl
UnLtrc Annuel llsneg@ent'
Fee to be Allocated to esch
Servlce **
Bldg..5,q.&9 ClusEers A-lt

$12.75 $7.00

$ 6.75 $5.2s

$ 2.75 $2.00

$ r.00 $ .s0

I r.00 $ .50

$ r.00 $ .50

$17. ?2 $9. oo

$ r.25 $1.2s

I 6.00 93.00

$ 3.00 $2.00

$ 1.00

S r.so

$ 5.00

$ 5,00

$ r.00

$ .50

$r.00

$3 .50

93 .50

$ .50

**The rnounts ehoul ln thl-s coluan ere the costs allocated to each lndivLilual unlt and Eald
aEounts are shom separately due to lhe fEcE thst the lndlvldual unlr ovnera lD Bulldings 5,8' f, 9 pay a..oanageoent fee of g5.56 per oontb or $66.12 per year, and the lndlvldual ,nlt o-"."
1n Clusters "A" through "H" pay a rlanageoent fee of 93.34 p.r-nonih or 940.00 per year.- Theforegolng only relates to the servlcea supervleed or perforoed by the llanagernent Fim for and
I'o conslderatlon of the fee pald 1t under thel'tanageEent AgreeDent. For the estinated coBt of
DaLnt8lnin8, oPeratLnt and adalnlsterlng the condonlalun, ieference ehould be Daale to the budget6
for the eooilouinluo end the Coailoulnlun Assoclatlon.! 0FFREC3070PG 1562
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM, CLUSTER
SURVEY

il t!
G

g4vl!-!gl!s-
l. lxl ttrt^ilor 0f ynt otitx r{ln, }tou 

^|iD 
cttUio Aft no9 x€llt stA Ltytt 0iruta0 rm frFrtlsto tt ratl.

.r. Dr trrrc{ otl{rsrots 0r (ntrlor st[t 0r lllt urlr ma 0.8 fttt u,tlEsg orlti-rls rctrD.

J. !!! rl^c!r!!r6r fr o.tttsxtp or co,rgr (tt[nrs pruurnmT ]o Eift uty aDt^(x urtI.g sr( 0r co[?r (rlitr f9 trrlg
.. 

^!t 
Gs@rtit(n t'Its tr rrc EUttDtrc locfito 0l trt coioontxtur pr@anTr 4!q!v!! !01!illylic MtRs, nl$ trt mtDttllD gttxtt EtcH cotoo{tittfi uflttjrl{e ri lntS ttxtltr l. r,l corDollilu urtr xmtr ts Atso rHa aortott{t[t

PAqC(( iunffi.
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ct ulltn e
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^T 
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Sta ..e ,u!f' FEoi ^da
DEPARTMENT OF sTATE r D1V1SION OF COR'ORATIONS

I certify from the records of this offj.ce that
TWEIJVE OAKS cONDOl,tiNIU}t AssoctAtIdn, rroc.
is a corporation duly organized under .the laws of the
Stale of FLorida, incorporai,ed on llay 13 , Ig7S,

The charter number for this corporation is ?32752.

r further certify that said corporation has fired alr
annual reports and paid al1 annual report filing fees
due th-is office through Decernber 3l , \g|-t, aDd has until
July 11 to file the 197g annual report without becorning

delinguent.

GIVEN under my hand and the Grear

Seal ol rhe State ol Florida. ar

Tallahassee, the Capital, rhis rhe

Lgth day ol Januaryl l97g

SECRETAR}'OF STATE

E
E
')

OFr REO 3070 PG 152?-. EXHIBIT 2



EASEMENT

A,Z

t&€,rl.ttP l?t?ttr? aElt5lf
ofi Et( tsf,i P8 tF '

Pala Beach CountYt Floride
In conridcration of the sum of $1.0O, paid to us by !'luRrl)A PUBIIC UTILnIES COMPANY,4{Jr

South Dixic High*an Wcst Pebr Bcadr. Florila 33zK!1, and for othcr good arld veluablc.considcration,
rcccipt of which is h-rcby ackrrwledged, *.t (SuB:fC<:f 7a €XlSf;,Ud EAt€ k C,ilf€ )

do hcreby grant and convcy unto thc said FLORIDA PUBLTC UTILITIES COMPANY, its succrcg*rs and
rrqi8lts, a perpetual eascment and right to constr:uct. lay, relocate, cxtend. operatc, repair and maintain at
chis ti.E€ or at erch tioe or timog in the futurc as tho Conpany desires, a geo pipc line or gar pipe linesfor
ttrc trusportation of gas, upob, ovcr, acrors a'!d through thc following dercribed rcal propcrty, to-wit:

A strip of land 5' wide dcfincd as lying 2.5'on cech gide of Grs.ntees facilitiec as installed
atrd/or located qrithin the following dcscribcd pafcel{s) ofland deocribed as folloq's:

S.c Attacbm6nt "A'

Ttrc purposc of this docuncnt is to <rcate e 5' wide Eascment Arce for the Grantecs farilitics
within the above described parc.l(s) of tand. lf the Grantecs facilities are inotallcd and/or
locatcd c{oscr tfiaa 2.5'froa t}re Gtantors bounda5r lincs, c u airting buildln6 loated on
thc Grstrtors property, the seid Eesenent is intcnd€d to remain 5'*idc, and bounded b;r thc
said bouadar5r lincs or cxisting building. Nso, if the Orantocr faciliticc sre installed and/or
locatcd within at stca in which aiating buildings se elooer then 5' to the Orantcs
boundar5r lincs, tbe said Eascncrrt is intcnded to bc thcn bounded by tbc asid boundar5r
lincs end thc crieting buildings.

- Togethcr with thc rightof ingres and cgrces to. ovcr and froa said prcoicca to th€ cxtent ncccsur;t
to ley, mainrain. opcretc, rcpair. and rcnovc aaid pipc linc or lines.

Provided: howcver, that said FLORIDA PUBUC UTILHES COMPANY strall rcplacc or rcpeir any
damagc to grass,-land*apqg qld pavencnt and to th€ Grantors premilrca as rney ba cau*d bi layini.
rsnoving or rcpairing said pipc linc.

If Grqntec shall cvcr abandon said pipe line. all rightq titlc and intcrcsr to said ca*racnt *atlrevcf,t
back to thc Grantors or thcir ruccessors.

IN wrTNESs WHEREOF, we have hereunto sct our hand.s olit /O ha^y A/,e.tt o

Signcd and acknowlcdged in
the presencc of:

Fot'1aues y g lA(9 (-oubo h kv t ktt lslo€r4fionl

First

hint Gotbo,u b. G*fre1

srste of Fto ( r I>*
s9:

county fAUa Be*Ou
Bcfore me. a Notary h.rb[c, in and for sid County, personally appeared the above-named

who acknowledgcd that thcy did sigrr the foregoing instrument. and that the sa.ure is thcir free act and dced.

tN TESnMONY WHEREOF. I heve hereunto subscribcd tly nalrc *i"JLItL a^y of
k7e tL

^.D.2o4L_.
\-
lJ*;

fV69 oentr

ec--

# DIANE I,OMBARDINO
MY COMHTSION t CC6ttH

€lnRE3 Nr.d&r { 201

-
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CIAKS
E

I,ECAL DESCRIP TON,.
FOR PEASE III'AT IIIELVE OAf,S

I
i

,pE}NcI fu

i
rt

E

H

A PARC5L OF LNID IN THE PLAT OF TTIELVE bITS, ACCORDING TO.TTI
3I, PAGES {8 AND {9r PUELIC RECORDS, .pai,H geeC$ CbUHty,
PARTICULARLY DESCRIEED AS FOLLO{S:

COHHEIICIIIC .qT THE IIORTHI.If,ST CORNER OF SAID PLAT OF NdELVE
ALO}IG THE IIORTH LINE OI SAID PLAT, A.DISTANCE OF. 5{8,29 PBE'T

l T8ENCE''RUN s 8,1 ?58t00'EAST,
NIIING;

EAST, A DISTA}ICE OF

E RIGET,'.EilV
or 29.38r00

A R,ADIUS 08 7I.I8
OO', A..DISTANCE OF
A RADIUS OP I25.I3

DISTANCE Of 6{.72
5.00 FEEtl'T8ENCE,
DrsTrlNcB oF 59.06
6?"33 r00r EA.ST, A

FEETI THENCE;.SOU?H
E OF 1.96 FEET I{ORE
ONSULTING ENGIHEERS
LT[E, AND ALONG.TUE
oAKs, THE FOI/LCfirttc

EP T IgEREOP AS R

DA, SAID PARCE
D IN PLAT BOOX

OF LAND BEING HORE

TO T POINT OF BEG

TltillcE, souru 05"02'00' l{Esr, A DrsrAltcE oF 56.0{ FEETI TH[ticE, NORIS'81.52'00'
64.05 FEET, TO THE POINT OF CURVATUBE OP A CURVE CONCAVE S TERLY gAV
FEET; TllENcE, SoUTHERLY AL0NG SAID CORVE NID TIIROUGB A ANCI,E.OP 87C5
II{.3I FTET TO THE POIIII OF COHPOUHD CURVATURE Of A.CURV8.IO
FEET; rllEIJCEr SOUTHERLY ALoNG SAID C0 TIIROUGH A CENIH.AL.
FE8T TO THE POINT OF TANOENCYi.TH

RVE,
ENCE, souf8 .19r26 r00

F6ET, TBENCE,
'll
sourH

.A
6? .33 r00 | al'sT,

DISTA}ICE..OP
soufH 22"27 '00' 'I{EST, A DrSTA}ICE Ot 82.80
rEDT; THEIICE, NORTII 2?'21 .00' EASTI' A DISTNICE . OP'60.00 FFETI .THgttcE''sou

or lot,t{DISTANCE OF 1}7.00 FEET; TIIENCE, SOUTtt 53 csl r,ll'' EA5T1 ' A.DISfAIICE
42'00'57', HEST, A DTSTANCE OF ?3.32 rE TSENCE' SOUTE r.l?.'59 | 03' SASf r A DISTAIIETI

s808OR LESS, TO A POIIIT III THE 1972 ET,INE AS SI'JIIN ON CONRN} H. SCSASPER,

lloRTll 52o09r39" EAST, A DISTA}ICE'OP 86.05 FEET, TE NORTH' 29o00 r3lri.HESf ,ENCE,
on ttgSEET; TllENCe ' NORTH 28"42t26' EAST, i DISTN|CE .2

DISTANCS OF 155.85 FEETl. THENCET NORTE 0{.a0.23' EAST' A
28'09 t0o" En sT, A DISTANCE OF 116.8I FEf,al

STAIIC
TBENCEI; NOETS 7,I

THENCE, NoRTlt l5'0? r00" EASTr A Dr D OF -15. OO PEET
H}.IJING A RIDIUS OT I{32.69 TEET AND HHOSE LONG CHORT' BEARS Nonfu 83 cl0 r02': flEST
THE NORTHERTY BOUNDARY OF SAID PI,AT OF II{ELVI OAfiS' THEHCE,.I{EST8RI,Y AIOHG ShID
NOiTHERLY BOUNDART, THROUCH A CENI?AI ANGLE OF 02?35I58'1 A.DISTNICE OT 65'Otl

I

A
5
A

DRAHING No. l-71-021, DATED APRfl, 19721 TtsEllCEr tiORfEERLY AL'ONG SAID.1972 SEOR
HEAHDEU LIilE APPROXIHAttNC SAID SfloRELINE,1 AS SHo'HH ON SAID PLAf--OF FllEtVE
counsEs: i ..i':-t.:..: i.. ;".

i: i ...
A DTSTAIICE O8 90,15
H 3{"03 r00r HEST, A
PEET; THENCE

oF 0.2.2
E

EET TO T8E POINT OF
DA8Y, A DISIA}|CE O8

,
6

NORTU
PEETI

rNlCEllCyl THEIICET ll0RTH 8{158'00r'l{ESTr CO}ITINUtNG-AL0}iG SAID HORTUERI,Y
228.66 TEET TO THE 

'OI}IT 
OF BEGINNING. . : -':

CONTAINING: .2.8S5 ACRE, I{ORE OR LESS. i

suBJscT To [xIsrrilG t'LSEHENTS, RESERVAITONg, RESTRICTIoN s., AND'n IGBTS OT HAY ,oF ECORD.

EYH/B/T...l+

a"
GBENGH.CIWAR
h**:,!:t, au,l amlf ilnj. ia,

yt.ir:.:' :

t

ffiffiH
98
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM,
SURVEY
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l. tBt tt(rlilo| 0r lxt 8tr(s Mt(, t(oot ,t0 ctn txc Mt ,ici Httjr 3tl rtrtt clluNlr, At( tr9ttsttD tx rrtf
?. lFf,lrrl(rt otlltstort Cf trttiloe yrtti Or lr( tfrn ,tt 0.S ,ftr UntSS Orstt.vlst r0rf0,

t. tht. rtfttrl^tt 0. dttt:jHtr 0t totffil rtfErts AtputrtiA\, 10 {Aar lfilr N0t^Cfl Uilt.s i*t 0. C0iq frefisc ts JSy!9,.
l. ll!_!CloOr!!lrx U!trS tr lHt BUttDt16-10(irtD 0r rlt cormrti!s ,nc?{rrt lricrrrr rorirrrli rutorrs, utru 

^rr 
Drrrrtlrr0 rrriri-r["'ioimiiili, u,rrrrprc{ ln lxts (nt8u L TNr corrortxlu urii rwin ri ilso-iiT?diuxtrrr,nr^rctl ru€tt.

9. Irt- totlotrtrtU{^!!,Mlr li 
^r0 

lurt-Et sruBJ(Cl tO rl!ilrflts, sllkOJr C$ptrr^.ncw r0 rxr 
^goct^nor{ 

A\0 trs }nF0(rs, roa irr rirroiis-di-ridiiiii. oulrrcrHtrrrn^x(a. ullLlr slru({s, tictuot16 suT ror tiitiio-rd. iroriiii1[.rc.ror.Icrr-(0., Trrrarorr r*?^lrr. slrnrr rro vrrir iixii.-ui'rii-6iiiir'rrsrxrr,rsglrxlo ric[t5$r rr Tp( lorr otsorrroi or lrr sdsr'riuiril Oi'i,bi ccrrnopr,oR r0 TF, itrnssr0r 0r rxr sraJrcr rrtxrsrs rd iormriilui ilriiixrp. nll! lM! r'1|r sro trlrttrri Arr o(rrro irciiiui ii rrr'ipi.,idi"iiih rrr
1!El!!llor 0r rF( prnrrrr ro corprt,uu urtisrur,'tii-*iiioijxiii er r.or xrrlr 

^rmurro 
Ir txr (oils{lns rsocriridi ioi"iliiiiiprir-ii.or rrrs!!(-tl!f!lorl N0 6r lre cox@.{l|ur r&rrl oarr' tii riiic iiiiiiiiir or rrrsg!!r!qrlor ryo 9r rxt ouo r0 rxur (onhtilrw-eiicrLi. il iiioiiiilu.ncrlol rkr c0ieq6titsl r33xl^ilol ro nr ro.mrirturi pioiir &iiriioi l"e prl.p0!(s xrltrr (rnttstp a) rxt iL{ sur! rrqutri'rrt tiiirr-i,ii'6r'io or*rnl^lIr yidrsotrtt.

r(t_CPti 9rC(! SrOr\ F(eto{, t. . ttt Spl(t
orr5 (oroortitli, ttutt(q 'f -. wttr trr miPrrclt0 r5 ilittt0 ctx+r (ttxtrll lrt litetrl

ta(ti0

:lt'//,,',,|i////l

@llolc rtl mU[DAit 0; Irtrvl 0l(S CorNrluLq(lutrtr €

tr0tutrt toffo$y 0r tNotvlN!t coroc{isturnln t9 rttt tu[t sil r0ilx ox rMf a oF
0(flr1$ t(K 0r co\00{lilt.r.

li0lcrlts ttxll[0 coeor tttErl ri ]ort furLr
str totrH (yt tl,if 5 0f DtctAE{10\ c; corc(r{ltta.
ll0tcllt3 tkl |lttRltcnfi cr rta\t5 of rF€ t\.ti8tor sunt&[ cr ftt r.tsf srt{il{3 ratrt ttc{
tnlT. ie . UP?tl SilASrlr 0t CC+{oCntrtU Uilt
15 !ot[ tuu.r 1il rortH 0x FrSt 4 0r fi(lAprltor
0f co\ffxtft ilr.
ll\DlClttg 0ltil\':t ti rttt Afrlj( rHt t((4R Itlf. lsqc{l I0 n,i lrltRto8 tlrtilC( rrt lltt txf gsl.illt5
t60rt €rfil uill ll ]l{ FotNf oq fdif ct plrrr. tt-
0tc rt0.

lr0t(Al(5 ln! 0tiacrr0x 0r srorr 0a tHi ft^\t 0'
lHt lxltllCl Sttlr(t Ct l,tt Ptrjr Srttrtri ,iOi(
trc[ lrrll. Srr0 tt(ft lS Al I Fltcr 0a NCrltltty
6 rltl 0t Rlll :0 rt ttfl 03 flrF, u\tf15 nlx::.
vlSe lffNcrrrn.

s-urit r01:t {trr tr,.lrf

S!: Ili(if Clr{ (olitrlltra. (lUtfli O

flt fi'

cl!5
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EXHIBIT I
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A parccl of land in gectsion 4,
Beach Cuunty, Florida, bounded

P 42 South, Range 43 Eastr palm
North by the right-of-way for State

TWELVE OAKS
11410 U. S. Highway No. 1

North Palnr Beach, 'Florida

Lake tlorth, on the South by the
west by the '.,Jest line of Goverrnnent
cularly described as follows:

t Lot 6; thence on an
Ehe West line oi said
e bear North 16J51 125r'

tion rrrith the

iption of
OAKS

-.Road No. 703r orr the East by rhe
SouEh line of Goverrunent Lot 6,
lot 6; said parcel of lanci being
SEGINNINO at the Soulhr,resE Corner of
assumecl bearing, bear NorEh 1 

o51 r 5gil
Gbvernnrcnt Lot 6, a disEance of 911.

thenc
of'zo

East, a d:.stance of, 299,59 feeE to an i Southerlv
B4o5g r O0rr'FEsE,right-of-way line of SeaEe Road No. 703; bear Solrth

along sald Southerll' righC-of-wa]r I1_ne, a oE 776.95 feeE, to Ehe
Poln E of CurvaEure of a curve concave i:o. having a radlus of
1432.69 feet; e bear Easterly ,. atrong th of said cu.rve chrough a
CenEral dng
SouEh 15"02

1e
r00rr trlqst, a distance of 15.00 fee

35t58r', a disEance of 65. Ehence bear

EasE, n di stance df 90.00 feet, more or less;
e bear SouCh 7

o
4o5g r 6grt

bear South 28 09 r 00fWest, a dl sEanee of I16.81 feeE; chence bear gou
rh 34u03

r23rt WesE, adis Eance of i33.46 feec; Sou
155 . tl5 feet; thence bear

290oor 3
t 26rt t.lest, a

SouEh
e bear

52oo9 t 39tt l.Iest, a di stance of 86.05 feeL; Lh
South I rt EasE, a distance of 9

Sou--oJI

Ehence bear
soufh 2|o4z

c, a distance of
of 119,27 feet3
; Ehence bearEhernc

Eh ?9043 r03tt hlese, a d isCance of 103.32 feeE; thence bear
53 | 25n tlesL, a di stance of 139.82 f e bear Southa dl-stance of 105.95 feet; thence

eeC; thenc
South 44"

Souch
6Io48ro9', I,lest,

of 100.04 feer; thence bear
200

South
bear
4oo47 r 39 t West, a distairce of 1.00. 04

1.3 t 51r'[.Iest, a diseance

. feeE; rhenc e bear
LZo27 |

South 49 I 33tt l.lest, a distance of 59.85 feer; thencebear Soufh
South 42u3 0 4_\r' West, a distance of 27.00 feet, more or les

09rr East, a disLance of
d , Eo the

69.84 feeE,; thence bear

South l.!ne of Cevernment Lots 6 and 7; thence bear NorEh 86 52t 35tt Wesc,along -said South line of Goverrunen L LoEs 6 and 7, a distance of 545 feeE,more or less" Eo Ehe pOINT OF BECI

F1ilh2201 PAcE 975

NNlNG
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STATE OF FIORTDA

COUNTY OT PALI'T BEACTI

)

) ss:
t

BEFORE l,tE, the undersi.gned authori.ty, personally appeared

to me ?eII lctrobrn to be the j-nalivj-duel (s) described in and who
executed the foregoing in8tru:nent, and they acknowledged before
me thqt, they executed th€ sarne freely snd voluntarily for the
purposes therein expressed.

l{ltNEgS my hand and officia). seal, at the S
aforesaid, this __ day of

Hy Cornmiss!-on Expiree: (SE)-L)
large

f,li':i23?2 irer ?5

tate and County
I9

tr*ffi




